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mmBwcfioM 
. studi#® ©f tkB probl^  are cempll-
©a'te@ft 1^ ® ftbeea®# ©f ate^ at# iLnsiflt^ © of the nature of 
til# stttestrate m€ the aatiaare ®f the eng^ rme^  flie respoasiMllty 
for ©lis laels ©f l»irl,-eig# prebably lies ia the faet that the 
iav®#ti§at©r« are ei-Kher ea.i%©l^ trat@ «sh»ists interested in 
the etaroii snifl# with safeeetp-eBt aeseptaijee ©f the enzyme ae 
ait entity, i>r are M^ legiat# iBtereeted prisarily ia the 
ea3^ »e ^ ith «mbs®|«#Rt of the etareh as a eheffiioal 
eatitr. 3mmm fe» iawitigat©rs hmTt heen interested in the 
«tareh-a^ la#e probl* as a irhsl®, there are available few 
euHlsreiieaeiT© stmiies iiielm^ i]^  parifieatioa., charaeteriza-
tieii preperties #f the @n^ »e, rate aM degree of the 
asylsse aeti©n ©is varioas «tar©h ewbstrate®, and isolation 
of the staroh degiPatatioii proamotf, followed by an ejEaffiina-
tioa of the physieal asA oheaioal properties of these prodiiots. 
la tMa iavestigatioa m attempt haa been isaae to study the 
I>robl®» froa both the #ta«h viei^ iiit and the enzyme view­
point. Bf©a»ee the literature aarvey aad the experimeBtal 
work iffl. eaoh oae« ae«ffles fiiffereat points of attaO'S:, this 
thesis is, tivitet into two seotioagi 
1. f&e ©oneeatratioii, ©haraeterizatioa and. properties 
of toybeas aaylase* 
pro&iot® formed 
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pi?©«®at tkm tqaatleas for the rate of llq*iefa@tioii 
.«i. ««.#Mrifi@atl®a ©f #tar®& hf «©rfeeaii »rla.s«. Th&t 
rat® mf rsaetl©# of sE^|r^««B. saylas# ©an he effected by 
til# pr«)@sa-0© of «tlt©s«, is oa® ©f tfee ©a^jprotJaot#, 
is i^QWs W th© mt& ©f ielBiltz aM Laadls (?). fli«se 
aa.tber® simw t&at reitefsi ©f iaa« f@w©Etafele sugars fey a 
.y@ait fsweatati^a imr©a;#«S proda^tioa of femeatafel.® 
ffl&t®r.ii^ %y abemt IS^ at tlie ©ad of a mix hmr digestioit* 
tm m&.m® wli#r@ Ife# 'ifsft t&e dia«tatio ae-
ti¥ilf 0f .«(ayb€faiig irat. foaa€ t© l>@ m llaear faaotlOB of 
tia« m& «»«3rs# tfer©a#iwt large variatioaa 
ia -fufestrnt® mmmntwmtim* If tli® oaltes® i« not removed, 
it a©t» as an irtJ^Mtiiig rnmslm a aarked rsduetion la 
til® rat« ©f liyaraiytia ©f tlfe® at&mh, 
f&« p-a«yla#« pr#pa.ratioss froa. eoyl3®ana prepared a©-
##rdiag l» »#«rtoR iwt laylor C5| teeea utilised la s^idiee 
®f th# @&®«i©al and pfc^«i©&l ass tar© of staj^hes. fh« aetioa 
of til® ©JijEyat oa nt&mh. tmm different spe®i©« of plants is 
r«p©rtM by MartlB aad lewtm <S). fMeir dlgestioas of riee, 
t&plmm, whmt, potato aiad mm .atarofa W 'soybtaa amylase 
fihow aarket variatioma in tfce rat# of digestion of the atarches, 
®»pe©ially in ttie earlier pfeaaei of the reaetlon. F&r example, 
after a @0 miiKtte dlgeatioa of gelatinised saraples, 3i^ of 
tfee ttoi^retie&l saltose wm prodaoed from potato stai^sii while 
mm #tai«h ga-re 4S^ of the theoretleal saltose. HoweTer, if 
@f geiatiatxAnf tlws th® 'iKtlJfitrat® was prepared 
by Mfttiag aK|a-®@ii.s #mgpt»»i©a of th® raw st&t^ at a lower 
tfe« liff@2*«ii®® ia tli© rat® ©f digestion was imaoli 
grtater.- A ®«a|>3l« @f swtat© mtAmh iieat«€ i» aqmeoaa 
®l®a at f0* 0.. aa4 tb®ri to lb© aetioa of soybean • 
.f&ft mf «alt©»® after 60 wMl© a sa»pl« 
mt #@ra .gtar@& prepared mater is#atl#«l. nomditions gaf® oiay 
3t^ HiCOWftie&i. aaltoa®. ^®ir suto8@^®at ©tedles of the 
&tfm% ®f 'ttapwatar® ©f ©f stareh pmtm ©a the 
miimt of liyireiysis by @oyb«aa. «^la«e .iBuggtst th® «©© of 
tJils ©asi®.® a® a tooi for «iff®r®ifttiat4iig gtar®he# aM for 
followli^ star^ Kifiifi©atioii.. Si© tt.s® of the myhmn 
p-a^ las® to follow ®©tifloati©a of etareJi wa® imresti-
gat®t hw timtmm,. Parity mA laylor {§). la addition to th® 
gtmni&®® «tafill#€ If Harti^ bm^ I®wtoa, tb©s® aiitbors have 
©3Et®ii4#t tli« iOTestigati®tt® to inolmt® naaey laaiz®, waxy 
fO,i^tow amt ewe®t .potato «tar#li| a«v@ral varieties' of corn 
ataroh* a®®MiiiOi^ly i»©aiflta «taroli«s# ©xidlzea eoro starefee®, 
mm flow# fer«iif«r*8 flakes,, 4®xtrliis aa4 aeid-feyOrolyzet 
•eora stai^li@«» ifeara©t«rlsti@ ai.g®«ti©ii ©mrv®® of tfeae® 
#»* variaao® lit «s©®ptiMlity ^ ©as^yn® ac­
tion. ©f tk# sta»li«® teatet liav® lawt aligiat variations 
ia p^aifal aat «li»ldal. properties^, yet the aetloa of 
#«»apyla®« taplmsixe® tfc® isarteA dlfferaaoea which aetually 
#©®«tr. 
m - "  
lartia (10) m«et ia the prei^ratiom 
of the ©f dig®#t4©B. th© d««trla« 
pmMm^'W tH# «etl0ii: ©f p*a^la«# ©it mrio-us staisjh®® were 
a»d pi,i'ift#i» fh@f wer® afi to farttoey 
lsya»ly8l« W p»»ylas#-j. .s^taieiag •waltie^, fat eoatsnt, pbo»-
p'^mm mutmut and tM© st««h Qmt-mt a©©©rdisg tQ %h® a#-
istiae ef B@Mr (11). flie .is?iii©lpal rtaalte 
®f t&eg® etatitt wme isalllfiiiM hf Martin, layior and Hixoa 
ClSK fSi# d#xt0Plaa w®j?© t®§latet fey al®©^l pi^esipitatloa, 
e®l3L«©%®t fey &®atPlftita%i0®s .a«s4 pmrifieS tey 0l«eti?©aialysl®. 
*er® t© li® aifferent frsa 
©rigiaal. ®tawk, th® TmSmnsimg p&mT and i&osphonis and fatty 
aoit TOUteiit !&• feeing aK>«©wliat feiffe#!* than la the 
trifiaal etai*@li®s. fhle l§ la ae©©M with the the0.3?y that 
the aextriae are frapieat# @f the orlgiaal gtarah luoleeule • 
aat shsmM ©oatain. a hXghew ©©.»©. eat rat l©a of the phot^ho.im« 
aa4. fattf'^a^J.d i#irever,. the r@si^«al textria formed 
by aetioa of is ©btaimed in aboat the saiae 
yield ia. digeatloa® ©f different et-arehes IrrespeotlT© of 
the |>ls©i^ho«t8 aad fatty*.aold ©©ateat of the stai^h* IMs 
faet ©a«t® @o»sideraMe doabt oa the theory that theji^a-
ptofiia or fatty^aoid groups aet t© hloofe the aotioa ©f the 
aayisse at a ©ertala atage, of -l^droiysle. The only direet 
©orrelmtioa feetweea ^e fatty-aoid. ©r phosphorus ooatent aad 
the fros^erties of the staroh was oMaiaed toetifees the optisusi 
11 
teapefatttr® for prspariag thm aafi the fatty-aois 
e©at.®Bt* A #taf»©ht wltk m high fattj^-acld oontent apparently 
&a» a »lal>illtf, "ttms re^nirlBf a higher ©ptliiffiiii tsffl* 
for safeitrate. Oaldw#!! (13),^ la a 
ste^ @f tit# f:r«.#tl©aation ©f stareh, has utilised soybean 
la tli«- pfepamtlQii of llslt d#xtrlns fop eha^ 
l»y -(^effileal means. -It is from theie studies 
tliat fiirth#.!? «fid©ii0# f©2p h-eterofemity of the ^-amylase 
liait d«rt,i?ia is ©totaia##. the UmtBmgm®QU§ iiatiir© of tSie 
jwsidasi was pratlottaly d@a©)astf^t@d by Beeteaim 
and L®Qidi« Cm) Ifi thetTP etediea bassd on wlt2*a0#ntrifugation 
#f dtxtfiai pmrnmA fm& potat© starefc by th® aotloa of the 
Qf goft^wbtat tlmT^ 
m& of soybtaii ^ylsi® 1® gia^eetsd by th® work 
©f i«lio®a#, falser m& Undtrkoflar CIS). Ift fitudies of the 
Sitooharlfioation ©f mt^mW g«tiR sashes for the aloohollo 
f#i®entati@a iB&istfT' th©y h&m fO'Had that the addltioa of 
iwall amouat« of ioybe&a a®al to soa@ of ^slr farseatatloae 
gair#-it mmMmmhlm immmem i» tti® aloohol yield. 
Thm o@a©#3Btr4tioa. of mflmm has be«n aoooaplish^d by 
aiiraerous pifo^tiarts. ©ae of the ©arlieat efforts toward 
oo'ttii««tratio» of im alulae® wma reported by Fayeii, aad Per«o« 
Cl6)- %m Mlmhml wm» m-s#d m th® i>r©€ipitatlng ageat. 
Mbwafamt Cl?) f©«»d that b«tt#r result a wer® obtaiaod by 
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Hi© f©Il©wi^ 4:1 a mmary &f the aieth©d» 
a#®€, iMi-'rltoaXlf ®s* in €^5fl®Ma®ti®iis, in attempts t© eoooes-
tf®t« tbe tmrn a^rleus s©«.2*®08-: 
1.. l3etm@tioii @.f t&e mylMBm «fat®r. 
U* ©f the s:^la«© witfe glfeeiPQl-water aolmtlona. 
$, fr®@ipttati©m fe|- golif«fits Caleehol, ether, 
ae«taii#,^, ©t®. I. 
4. l*r®€iipt««.ti®a oi^anie preeipitaats Ctaiiiiln, ©to.). 
5, fr®©ipi%atl©a l>y Iieaw aetal:ii C%.#. et©.). 
S. %»«ipitatl#a br salting: amt sulphate). 
f.. Fr'«eipltatloa tif otosiig© in pH fti&lysle and ©leetx^ -
S* Ms0if^ ti©a ©# til# @aapi@. 
f» M-i©^ti@» &t %&# iapi-riti##. 
tfee f^rsfting' tl®®issi©a it is ®viA®at that tii« 
tfetfiiss lumlifisf til© as® ©f p-a^la»» ar« r^rj 
liaiteA* WBwm%w^ thm- iaireft-igatloss iMieate some of the 
fiamaMle nsm- ©f a p«rt a eoii¥emi©at aoure® 
#f p-'naylas# #©n®#Bt»t®s in aptre«iatele qwaatiti©® is ua-
^irailafel© f^m mm »mme with tlie possifeX® «xo®ptioa 
mf tM §«-##% p®tmt©* fliif fiti^tssts tb® wtiXiaation of th« 
mfhmm m a pyisai^ Moum® ©f th® #iiiyae, tli® priaarj eora-
oentrttttg li«iiig tmwtU&T pi.j»ifi#d bf ®f ths a^ ve 
•  1 4  -
MatsMals fsM 
«syla»# pmmr&tlmB *ii-#4 la this imregtiga-
%4©» w@m prmp&m^.: th® amtli©# 1® thi© lmteoi*at©ry. The soy-
w%m tkt^ mgh t&® ©oarte^  of the 
Separtefnt ©f Ifowa Stit't# .Cblleg® saA the. Smtlou 
&f Imm kgitlmlimTaS.: Ixpefia^ nt 
S. 
ffet etmmh. ii®«€ in all <paiititatiT« ejaayiie masujweHts 
wm a miMhM &%&mh pmpmmA hf th# J. T. Baker 
•ioapany. 4 l«^e of this stmip&h Was obtained at 
th« I>«ffliiii4i^  of the aM utilised thfHsmgiKmt 
th® w©ri. fhe atareli®® mg«4 ia rate ®^ dl®8 w@r# regular 
mt&mhee* 
IS 
ait mt tMis atafly vm to iav®stigat©: 
1. fii« mmmtwmMQm ant sli&moterlzatlon of the 
mm«ym^ ia sofhmmm, 
S. A stttSy 0f the p2^p©Fti@« of the mylmse ia 
«i3flb@«as. 
18 
ia tk® Ooateat of Seybemna 
Btf©r® &mf atteaFt w«® mate to 60Re#st.rat® the •a®yla»«, 
a stady ©f tfe« mflmm mmtmnt of <llff#rtat rmrXetim of 
«©yb#aa® w&b mt timrne Tai^etiea ©f aoy« 
b#aBs,, W&k€m, 1®-. 654tt fsrlety K©. S4818, wespe 
fMe wwe ©sa?«fally liaad»aort«d t© i^mova 
all %miLm ©r- ai«®©l«3ret Mm@ aat tbsa p^iiRd la & Wli#y 
all! t# pass a 40 neifli S0r®@a. Tt@ pmmMre for extraetloia 
#f th# m£fm®$ prep&mtx&n of th% eRibatrat© aaa aetersiaatioa 
ef thm retoeli^ mxprmseSi m isaltoa#, :haa baaa 
l>r©yi@»sly pwbllsli©t CSK i3^F#s»@a m ailligraBs of maltoa® 
piHsiiac&a per allllgras ©f toeaa extraetta, th® uTemge valuea 
for these t&re® ¥arl#tl®e ^©f soybtaaa were It.7, 22.3 and 21,3, 
r®«pe©ti'ir®ly.. ffe® #a#«ria«iital ®i?r©r 1®. iadiTiaual determiiia-
tious @f the earn® variety me a® grest m th© differeao® 
be'fer®®B tia® varleti®®* l©w©T®r,. farl«t^ Ste. 6S424 wsa con­
sistently hi^er lii aa©«to«rogefile power thaa either of the 
©tfe@r irarletlea. & mppll ©f sample waa therefore ©fe-
tallied asd -ased a# the s©ur©e of ai^lase for laill of the prelim-
iiiary stadles.. 
At a later date flfteem varieties of soybean® were 
:©btaia#a through the oooperatioa of the Agmmmw ieetion 
of the Iowa ^lomltural Ixperl»eat itatio-a. fhe beane w®r© 
gmwm io Iowa la the amaaer of 1938. fhea® saaple® 
tested for »a©@har©g®iiio power, aaylase oontent of the 
• 1? 
as slmwm Xm faM® r&Tled tmm 7.14 to 15.s 
TSkiSaS i> 
fajplation io tUt eoateat ©f soybeaas. 




101 11.. g3 ias 9.69 
lif ii.fa 40t 7.S5 
114 Ig.fS 411 7.39 
til 7. St 412 7.14 
as 11, f 2 506 11.47 
aiS' IS.80 il8 t.©9 
SOI 11. 52§ 11.32 
314 M,m 
f&r«© »mplwM gmwa 1» a tiff®i^at eeetioa of tlie state 
la tlie pr@vi©iis gjfowli^ smsm liad saeete^i^geiiie poirere of 
al)©mt ao. B«a it it ®fia.«mt that thtf»e is a marked differ-
mm Im tht a^^lase mntm% tmm variety variety and 
froa jsar to year* &e maber of varieties tested was not 
saffiolisot to draw any t©fliilte ©onolusioni. However, marked 
Vaidet^ differ®®®®® iJi th© «»yla®# ©outent of other plant 
seeds have been oteeerved by maeroma iiivestlgatore <33, 34, 
SS,, sal. fh«r@fQ»> evem thmfh a lai^e mmher ©f eoybeaa 
sai«>les were not i»v@stifat#d, these data, la collaborati©® 
with data p®rtai»iBg to other seeds, indioate a aapfeed 
— 2j8' •* 
la the eemtent ©f strains of 
IIII4 %m sam# .st.x%ln from stasoa to »#a80ii. 
Iffe@t ©f §®»®4nati©B 
Sipa3r aM Cif) t&m »igg#sted t3mt the movkut of 
«yl&s0 to mfhmmt m% app#sr to immmm 
<iuf»ii^ #©wiimti0ii of feM®a aad Tarie^ lo.. 
6i4g4 mt @ar3?l@4 oat iiader l&imm%ory ©oudltioas. frelim-
gsmtnatl#© ®f «ae ®a^3.® indi©at#t tfeat otf^col&reS. 
ana br©k®a lieatts ha^® a aar&M t«at#ne3r to sold In the 
tayiy stagts of .gtMalmtioa.* ema whem TamigmteA with eai^a 
digalpliia® itoooMiac the of MsTlor and Basrson <38). 
aieb of t^i« WM9 fey earefsil iiaad-sortiiig 
fetforo gemimtioUt all b«>k«ii or dlsoolomd ^eaas teelBf 
tlsoaMei. In aMltio,ii,, h@ms whlah h&g&ia to siold dtirlag 
tfe® g&mlmmti&n WBm Feaoiriid-. After «©i»tiiig, the beans wei*® 
famigated with oar^a di^saljtiid® (3i). fSiey spread la 
a »l3B#e layer ok aolgtsatd Mottlag paper la eaaseled pang 
md plaotd ia a gaall fla.0» tood to proveiit exoosa dust-
©ontasiiiatioii and §hn.xp otiasfet in teffipemtttre. tempera­
ture of til© hood Tsried from ^2S® 0» fhe samples were 
reao-ved at 24 'bottr iat#rral»i, oras&ed on a glaet plat®, dried 
for 13 Mm.m ia a strmm of air aaiataiaed at 4-0*4S* 0. aad 
stored i:» tiglitly etoppered b&ttles. Siiaabiiig tlie beana waa 
esieiitial to rapid and adetuate dryiiig. flie oruslied samples 
were groMUd ia a Wiley mill t® pass a 40-raeeli soreen and the 
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1m f&M® II, 4ata ©a a immber ©f typlo&l aaylae® ©onaea-
tr&tm mm pre&mt»A. All of tli©s® ©oa©@ntrat@s were prepared 
frs» beans ejEtraeted bf diethyl etlaer, and im Host ©aees the 
©©aoentra-tee, were preelpttatet W aloohol, 
f I I 
Data ©n amy las# ©©aeemtratee prepared tmm soybeans. 
late ©f Sae.extd. ias.ooa-©-* 





mo O.fS 745 536 5.4 
zm l.OS m ft© 1040 23.6 
4-^ 33-$? 4i0 3.4i w 1000 3450 24.5 
S- ?-37 s.gs m im 3750 37.5 
8-10-3f wm m 6S3 1700 17.0 
8-11-if mo 3,91 7Q §12 0300 20.0 
a-14-3? wm 13 • AS n gl9 372© 27.3 
11-10-38 mm a.i3 fQ 10T3 Data 
11-11-iS soo 4,84 fO S28 mt 
n-if-ss 3.f4 ?0 4S5 available 
ii-ii-^  mo 4.as fO 30t 
11*33** mm 1.30 S8 753 
CD Sa©0ha3«»geai0 power ie iefined ae the ffillligramfl of s&ltose 
per ailligr!» ©f «^ lase aMer the eondl-
tl©m® i^eelfied t&r the tetermlmtl©® ©f amylase aetlvity. 
(g) ^la#® uaits are stetained W mltiplyiag the eae#har©geale 
activity 0f the ©oatestmte W the yield ia gram®. (3^ fh# 6aQ©hiir©genlc power ©f the extracted he&ias w&a 20. 
Xleld M - Saga ugea) (go)  ^ ,00 
Ygsg.oone. ©fetalwd) 1 aaeeharogenl© power of ©one.) 
• 33-
mmmmtif&tmm: wem- ia?i®d la a mmmm AeslQmt&p orer 
©Msi'iA# md wmm in ®r at S® C. Three 
gTO^ral «tati«©at& apply t® tto.«»© asgrlas# eoao®nti»st0»: 
1. Witli aloolBsl eoaeentratioii the yl#ld of 
a, Wb@ pemer ©f the m^l&ge ©onoeatrat® 
Tarl®s liiv®jps®ly with the yield of the emm« aatePial. 
i.. flioat #€ni0©iit3?at®i pmelpit&teA tm greater yields 
mm& at Mgliei' aleatel ©©seentratloas were mre soliible la 
wmter thaa tie @oae®ntrat@s ©totalned In low«i* jlelds sad at 
Imer elmh&^ mmmtmtiome, 
Mtm" remvel ©f tli© aetlw mmmtra.te th® pegi-dwal 
»©lmtioas were emp&rmted ma&er re4mm& preBsure t© a light 
syiwp t# f®e©t"e^  the- al^ otol f©r ©tfesr extimetions. llpos 
furtlitr slm empQrrntlQm. ©f this residual syimp at 1%®® tem­
pers ture a saall qmaatlt^ of white 0ry»tallia@ aaterlal was 
©fes«i?ir#4 tu th® tMek efrap* Mtep mmeromM attempts it was 
tmM that hf «®0haiii©ally remrlt^ th® larger ©ryatals from 
the «rimp# r@p®stt0dly wsihiag the eryetal® with anhydrotie 
®th®i«, them with ates<slttte ItOH and agala ifith ether, the 
«iWetallla« aat®rlal was freed of all oolurlng aatter and 
r««ldMal gysmp. ©j^stals were then r©0fy@talli'iisd from 
mt lt©S. The yi#id was 0,S64 gr»» from gSO ^e, of 
extrmteA t>«aa8. the ®at@rlai possessM a sweet tast©,. was 
noMreducing fe- F^KLli^*« i^liitlsii, ®eltM at 185-1S7® C. and 
E'i «» 
•* wil& &#t -tiiut© SSI a 
s©Iia;ttsa.. Wim •sw.#l®:ss ©-eltiiif a-t XSi-^ 
ISf* -f.,. » •#§».§*• ai^  p©ifa©:sslag t&:# ©t&sir 
:gt:i?«a it i® #vi4«aft tli# Ait# ©yystfslliut solid 
if©lAt#€ fmm mf^ emM is .«i©»g», fiiJ.®- iBfestaiatiatss 
i8@lftti©ii ©f :iwe»#@ fros i®yte-eaag se- reported by Iwasa (3®). 
f*@®. ^tl.iaiaa6yf ©xp«ria«ats #a tfe# puTlfieatiou. of the 
it wm tfldeiit that dilat.® alooJsol 
mt f^ea ajit lslgfe«r «i#olKal -©©useatratlons at 
t#ii|>e:i»atm^ «s #«,«#«€ a aarlt#t mmmm In the aetiiri^  
#f t,li® .»yl,«s# ©Qa0#&ti»&t#s. i^« is iji. ngmmmt with the 
fiimatitmtivt mmmmmmtm mf eftmt of ale^^lioi and 
ttfature tfe# ©f ^«at «« i»®p0reei. bf Sliiii., istafisteat 
ant C40).... fMs «a^tgts tii© i>#ssiMliti@s f©r tfe® im-
©f e©ii©#iityatiea pmmmm-f mmlj, working at 
mm im a m ,pojsibie lait t)m wbstilMtioB ©f 
#.tSi©r ©^ rgasie f©-F tk® .«l«i©b0l, Mter 
witfe- selwatt tli« mm^t satisfa^ toiT 
F#»3.*g. #fe'tai»«t W »#iag' aefttes® is pl&m. etl^ l. aio®-
f&T fft*«eipitatiom <jf tMs ®ii«r»®-, SQwevePt alooliol gav® 
&#tter i® "lai# py i^iimtiQa of tlx# ©ftia© a l^a&e i2Mi3as#»» 
tS*l#iNS, 
During iryini a parties <>f the t©tsl ««tiTity is a«ats»oye4,. 
tiii© 4«stim@ti@ii pmrimm tmiim "ft® €«aatai%tioii ©f th© jsjpo-
t«ia# i» tbe 4 i^iit % @iiaiaati®n of this pi^ <i®ss 
pcssslM© yi®lts o.f m&m mQtlwe ©#a©®nt3?ates 
w#r» 
Mat lato the piirlfleation 
pi»o®«iiAr® 0iay &ft®T its ®ff®©t m the emf&e was detenalned^. 
fii« appamtme aset was iiKilar to ttiat described by Hixon and 
Martin sxoept tliat @is e#a%@r e©ll had a ©apaoity of 
abomt 300 ©«. and feotfe «X«#ti?®d®.i w«r© of platimm. fhe 
elmtmrnm w®r@ ©tal^sliap&d sfee®ts of platiamB foil aeasaring 
about M.3 X 16.t * O.OQgS w. Iiong dialysis 134 hours) at 
10-li volts w%mi m eurreut of 130 ailli®»p#res resulted in 
the fomatioii of a hemw freeipitat® and m appreeiable l@,se 
in tlie total avl&«« ©ont«at. Observations <aurlng dlalysl# 
indi@mt#d that, th# pr«olpitiiti©n o-oourred after about one 
hour of dlslysi®, but that no aark«d d®er@ase In the aaylas® 
©ont#nt of th® li«|uld oeourred until after several hours 
dislynis. fli@r«f®r®, by ®l,e©-t2^di®lyising for a short period 
of time il#®s than 2 hours) @onsid®rabl© purification was 
obtained by the precipitation &f an inaotlv© material and by 
the removal of in©iiga»l0 ions without any appreoiabl©- d«stni'0~ 
tloa.of the tnxpi®. 
Si© ©rifinal, prooeltere for th« preparation of soybean 
p^asyias# oono®ntrst®g wa.# therefor© rtvised. Acetone was 
«abttitit#d for alcohol, whenever possible.* temperatures were 
aaintained at as low a teaperature a® oonvenitnt, precipitates 
were not dried until purification was completed and electro-
dialysis was used as a «©ans of reiaoving inactive organic 
material and inof^anie ions*, th© flow sheet for a typical 
•» S6 
is im II. flie yield® of sia^ la#® 
W tfa® €!«n#@iitmtiea ppseedmr® giiren ia Fi,pii»® 11 ar© pr®-
«®at®d in fafel# III* feeadisf ef th© last oolt2»i .terlag# 
'mfoitg i# d®fiii«€ at thit g»a.« of aaltos« p3?©dueed per gram 
©f the eagy»e ©oaseatrat® meter the^  staad&i^ iaed experimental 
eoaflttieas. It Is oolj ®a this basis tliat any id®a"of th© 
ptr#€atgf« r©-e©¥.err ©f the ©azyae mn b© ©btained. 
.A«. iih©wii in tatel© III the total yield ©f a^laa® for 
this psrtl€®lair ®xp#ri»®»t i® W*f%, fhl& is soaawhat lower 
th«n tti# field® ©f 1?«M»S^  gi^ ea Xn fable II 
for R s©rls« @f soy^ ©fttt prepmrntlons^  fhe low^ r 
yi®ld ia the @j£perim«iit pr€s@at«t io fi#ir© II is du® to 
BmmA th® «®et ©oatriMtion ©f @.aeh hein^  unde-
S©a® ©f th# ooittrlMtiag eaases a«> J mechaaieal 
%mm ia th® «aalwl&tioa ef &mll qtaantities of the hi^  ^
attif® ®sii#®iitra.t^ »ei less dw t© ©light inactivation dsirit^  
©l#©tr9dlmlrsis# fraoti©®al eelmti^ a aad fractio-Bal prenipits-
tiohj: iamsti^ atioa fey lh@ @ii:aiiie sQlTewtti the general 
iastetifatisii ©f mflm® tolatiene whi«^  oeetirred daring th® 
lU'E^  .eome®fttr®ti©ii fr®e©amr®. • 
fmm fahl© III it is al®o evident the,t a large portion 
©f th# total re©©v®r®d r©saitt« in ^t.. If whioh has 
&m aetivity of only S38. .to att»pt wm therefore siade to 
farldier ooaeemtrat# this a®t#rial and to follow the yields 
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i felmtlosii ©o@2.#a t© «-S® S... 
t# 
Solutl0ii mmM4. t& -S®- 0. 
Acetoa® t# ?S  ^
^lLuti©a @ir«pa.. Q^ynm& 
at .2*o@a 
->-S©3.ia re#idii«, l^t. I, 0.4a05 g. 
laa©tlire 
II, 0.75  ^g. 
f©m€sd» 3eparal«a. by otntg. 
Mas mt dried. 
iPmmMre for esatstatratiea of 
tbie pr^andt ©outlined on next 
.! Pag® 
.^%t. Ill, 0.1^3 g. 
aiibt aotiTitr 
f^pt, I?, 7.33  ^ g. 
S«, 4.»«»3®3l: 
•^3Ppt. f, 3.S06S g. 
• tsaatiw. 
"Bpt, SepafateS hy ©entf. 
tai not 4i»ie4. 
(OQattrnM tmm. premiS^ psg©) 
I  
la£t,ira@t#a © tlass ^Sefiaii©., 3^t. tl, O»3031 g. 
30 m» peTtlmm ®©@t©ae ' S* 
©©.. #jct. ®Tapa. &t 
as®o» t& $&•»§ 0®. 
St0r«t at S* P. tmr § tays. ^fpt. TZX, 0*00§S g.. 
•Sligbt Mtlflty mt detepfflined. 
I  00©ltd t© -5** 0.—Till, 0.1Q66 g. 
A##toB,# tss ,S# S. A,—3'3  ^
I 
e«trifiifat® eool®d t© -S® 0.—^P^t. IX, 0.06^ g. 
A@®tda® S0^ S. 4..— 
I 0#ntFi,fiifate #©#1M t© -i* 0.—1, 0.0815 g. 
Aeetoa# %©• SO^ S. A..«-<-'glSS 
I IvsO^d. t® di»yii@«B at Xt, O.0©3? 
r©#B t®iap®ratwi»e.  ^ Slig&t aeti'S'lty 
CD ®iXligr»s of aaltdst prodaoed 
per ffii3.1igr» ©f ea»y®® mmmntra.t%, Cj) fMs »t©ra^® :p«rl#d i« m©t In preparation of 
^-•«Byiase e#»©®8trat®s. It was allewtd to stand la this case 
t© ABtmmlmm whether any saterlal wwld cryatalilz© froa tSi® 
@@»@®iitrat«d golmtloii.. 
Flga^r# JJ. ^Il®w sh®®t f®r tli® prtpftratioa of ^-4»yla®« 






























Hity wert «s 
I, fif® gmmM' Qt tW til«« fabX# Illi «r©r« 
tB ®©latio» fey (gtoaMag irilto MO aeetoae. 
•fMi mlmti-QM w« 'tlnia @q-@1©€ t® -S* 0. ia ft» ie#*»salt feaMi 
mtti ttatll tli® aeetoae ©oaceuti^ 
ti#» «f«# S§# %f ^wljame. wMt® pF®#ipitate m obtiain©a 
* 30 
mmm hr at i?o®m t.eaperatur® is 
a 0mr 0&O1« a»d pi»©s«wt as Ppt. A., the 
was .sfsim ©®#l®a t© -5«- 0, aM ©old afes©lat© 
as«t®a@- aM@a te a ftasl t©m©«»tmtiea ©f mmtome by 
*eliffle, m® rnttim W @®ati^fttgatl©a, ariet as 
mh&m m&. prmmnfed &§ fpt. €@»trlf«gate B was again 
&m%me mMm& tM pwelpitate r«®Tta, ^led 
«®4 t®«igast«t s-» tpt. 0.. 'Ife© rmMml a&luttom was tiiea 
t# at i«@#ii. t.»p#i«a,tmr« t© gi'rs ?i>t. C. 
lxp©3?iia©li"l II. fw@ fiwj ©f fpt, I? (f®fea® III) w®p« 
4is»3.v®€ la tfae 2.@«tt Ijossim# aaoamt &t 40^ mmtom, 
Mwm tlae, tk® mnttm Bmpl& Qf the enzyme oor-
©dstratt i» ll.© ##. ©f tfe® aoetoa®, giirlng & 
m^ W solmti:©a was eoolM t?> -15® 0. 
a«t #0X4 afeiKSl^ it© attet matil a teflaite p.r©©lpltate 
flil.s re^lret S.OO'm- &t the preeipitat# 
wm W mtitTlfmgmtlm., mA preserred, as P|Jt. 
4. ®t tlie s^ atrifaiate at "IS* 0.., 1.4Q ©©., ©f aeetone was 
mMet t# giire B" wbleli was •iioll®®t«4 and dried. The 
©satplf^ gat® S was thm 0ml&& to -15® 0. and l.©5 ee. 
«@«toa® added t@ giw a tuwthm pr©®ipitat®. fhis aaterial 
Wfts «©ll©et:®d, dried sad prsssi^ ed as Ppt, Q. Final pre-
•0%plt&Mm was a@^ ai>llsited tbe additisa of t ..9S e©. of 
mmt&m m ©sutrii^ tst© 0 :gli^ iRg fpt. B. Ivaporatioa of tMe 
©eatrifiigate fr©® t^t. B gave ©Biy & tmm of solid material. 
• 33L •*' 
ffc®' asti'fiti- ©f "feis was •»©% 
• •lxp«i»i«ast III,, ta® ©f %•%, If Cfabl® III) was 
€S.«.«o,lir«d la SO' m*. of m«@feae ®t worn t«p®ratti.p«'. 
Wpm i® s» i@® b&tli a snail anomiit of solid astsrial 
fiiXm aaterlnl was e©ll®©t©d W ©©ntrlfugatloa, 
€jrAtt mst prmmw^Q. m l¥t. A, Sie a»©t!©it# ©oa<e«iitmtioji was 
tlieii ,3r»i#»d to iS»^ B, t© @S»# t© give I^t. 0 
%m t^ ea to t© flTii %t.. ©, ' Sie, @«otrlf«gat® from l> w»« 
t&®ti @irai>or«te€.fei €3ffii#st mt mm tmpmwmtum to giv# "Bpt, 1,., 
Ml p»@lpi tat tons wem mn at 0® f, 
fal?l« If p.F#a#ists til# result# ©f the thre® imrifloatioa 
p»e®#t»s Jisst ftv#a» ,E3Rp#rla«»t I and II gair® slightly 
yltlts 0t t&© aarlat# tlmn III, with 1 
ylelAluf a e©Be#nti»t@ ®f htgb netlTlty uad all of the other 
e0a0©nt»t.e« im Ixp^ Fiaeata t. and II gliowln^  little Ispro?®-* 
asat #?«!• til© ©riflBal ©oae^ iityat©* Wltli Sxpertment HI the 
®#ii©«at»ti<iii of th# «iiyla«# i». ?pts-* A aad B vm '5- and 
lt»f#lat 3?«fip©©tiT®lr.# with m$ of., th« total aBylas#* 
this a©tl»a Ifaii® gmmtew mmmtip^ tiQti of the awlaae 
m well s:i: asr« #ffiai«nt mmmrf of th# total asiylas#. 
a#®iod »i>l0,yet ta III wag also applied 
to a .©©iwe.iwlid tiilC8tiJLa»tfta#-,|Ji?@p®.3?mtl0a. All preeipitates 
®fet«iiie4 w@m imaetiw. 
fh« yi«lt,8 ©f tills »«tli®d ai?# awofc better than other 
iata ia tto® lit-®mt«i»«. @x»pl«., ^ ©rfflan m& K«an (4S) 
- S2 
f If 
pij-ify m sml&m 
mmmtmte wtW& ®a@islisr©:g®a4@ activity of BtB* 
If®#. 5 &®©lia2«©feiil« iaqriaa#' 
„..^,^i^^.^,^,.-,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,„,., , , ae$iyi.M ...naitg... .,, 
Mmmimmt I 
•©rigiai^  §,mm i3g 464.© 
& 1»4 aio.o 
» ©.laii ^m. m,f 
0 e.»®sit tmQtim —1 .tar mi •H iWt 
1 t...@OT Immtlm 
f®tsl. i.,SI®g ssa.? 
fi«M 
ft '«iH» «Ri iwi ifla wi»i im rij. m 1* CKi <*•»!(» !»•• m fi..# 1 1 1 t t f » 1 1 1 i ss.s^  «»«*^ JMtM|«liM.M»««IM|»4l*«l 
S»«risi«»t II 
tn^ gS-Bia. B^mm 232 4i4.0 
A Q.wmo mn 134.0 
B 0.§tff S34 23.6 




f©ta3. %.Mm as4.@ 
i:i€L€ i6..3# 
1.0000 asa 332.0 
M, 0.0184 124a 3i.o 
8 0.03®i gsio 88.5 
0 O.gtSf 14S 44.3 
P ©..tsss iBaetl'r® 
1 0.11^  laa..0tl¥« 
fe-tel O.SSf? Iff.? 
Xi®lt S3.?^  68.0^  
m • 
ia s'teai.eg tile ©f mjlmm v&r^ afele to 
3.3.&, 34.§3# 34r-t0 sa4 pel' ©©fit ©f the ^yla®® 
la fivg •.s®p®f«t« «j^ p®'r3ja©iita. -Efeie 0c«|>a3?«« to 60.8, 63.2 
and iS.O pey e©at la tlie tli^ © expefiaeats pr®s®stsd la 
fam© If. 
- m -
®f • Mi# EuM^mm is Soyljea^a 
l80lati0a mA ff ,1ht aegmdattiQii 
fto »afa« ©©m^tiitrate |srep.a»a fl^a soy¥©aa,s wm imim 
with the tomatX&m 
©f p»aa.#%» liairl-i^  a valae. la 0i!»d®r t© 
a©t«Ms® tfe® ©wy®®.# stair pi»oatt©ts m& of %li# 
Fat® «t tl»y wmm tmmw^ wa® «a€©. thB digentl©® 
ipat# mm toXlmte§, hf af th® remQlng power, 
v%ems%W attt i#4iii® mMT as tli© r@a©ti©a pf«^ @eeae4. 
tZZwmmm Wm mmm%ms mrvms md the 
amlativ® irlsessitr-'tta® %#© iigestloaa. 
^1 T -T —-]• 
• M^. mc/i-ojtt 
^ R^lafire v/jc-osJ 
- Corn ji-Qrch 
- Po'td'to j^dfc/t 90 80 
70 60 
S.C K) 
T -^r^ z 
tao 60 
T t mB in rnmofss 
W%m'^  l®#ieisg mwwm aat pelstiir® vis«so8ity-
%ia@ m:rwmM f-oi* dlgtstloa &t mrsi ana potat© 
mtmmh wl^ «r3t^s«. 
- 16 
4 «#«•«,». Of mzfm Was at all times aeuping the 
r«a«tiea», &e## eaw#« -^pl'Sal f&r dlgeetlon ©f 
sta«fe®# ly p-aa^la8« Cf©r simil-ar eu:nr®g fo^ tfe@ dlgestioa 
mf WBjp$.m.s wtamhm W prspafatlauB' Bm KlXakmherg 
i4$f^  M&mw (M}  m4 ^emmm m& Smpkima C4S|. 
fii« l«©la%A«i® ©f Ifli® pi^dttsts w&b aeeo»plishe4 hy aleofeol. 
fra®ti©ii®ti®a ©f ii.t#tti©a alxtai^. fh® a«xtpla isolated 
fMffl W P2?e©iFitatlon with @0^ al.0#hol waa obtaiaed 
in ri^Ae &f &h&mt wa® solmtole ia Miling water to give 
a aa€ with Mall aaro-ats #f iodise gave a 
ieep Wmw ml&r whiish t© a yeaii^parple oa iftei»e&»-
iRf th® i#iia® #©a#«at,rsti#n» 1&© valwe f©? 3^ ®aOS 
vaFied fliflitlf Mth the aves»age mime heiag about 1S6®. The 
ale©h0l fmm the preeipitatiaa ©f the dextria wae 
evap^mtit t® a thieie ^ig^ptip aii€ poared iato guffieieat abeo« 
Imte ®le®li»3. te ma&e final alcohol eoaeeatratioo atoottt 
flm precipitate whish fomea was Ael^firated with ahe©-
l»te aleeiKil t® give a fiae white gramlar oass ^fraetioa A). 
The filtrate was placed ia an iee-liox at i® C. for 
'tm d«rs» »all ««omat ©f preeipitate whieh had fossaed 
WAS Q0lli©t@t W ©entrifiifatlea an& the oentrifugate retujmed 
t© the iee-to®x. Jfter etaadliag 33 days at S® S. ooasiderahle 
preeipitate had r®i«ed as. a tMa, haM layer ®a the bottom 
sad sides @f th# fla^,. fhie aateri-al wa® ©olleeted, waslied 
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#f@a •Kiomgli th© OB&ZQm& 
fmm- tlita® mm® .fi»a#ti©ii« ®«a.t at a teffipert-tar# feelow that 
#f :^mrt »^t©#a»©'.ii#.. • 
fete, iiol #iasaifi#mti©» ®f the mflmm 
tut© tfe« a- t© tli® nefatlve or po«itlv« 
iiatsf*jtati©a @f tlie ae^ mistisM p»©4u0ts f©»©® in tJie ©ayly 
stfigea ©f th® hydTOly tls*. (S3.1 Wmn ©bs«r*©i %h&% 
til® i^ lated ®©»p®R«at.s @f oalt awlag® gaw degaE^ ia-
ti«tt p»i.m0t«.©f mta«Jtatl©®, tlie dextrl^genl© 
asflaf# giidlnf whim Witar©t&t# dewasmpd and th» 
ta#©lisi«f«ai® mfl&se girlmg pm&i&te *^ i&h upv&Pd, 
flm t&r tli# »tttmf«tatl#ii »tuidl@s of 8oyl3«.afi 
:^ rl4e# was pmpmm'A tli® dirmtioms given by 
felua {.^ 1. A mtuMmm ®f the gabatjpat® wsg pmp&red by 
Mtlaf ©f tli© W'lld Material to. bolllag 
itiiviag satil .tissolTad, filttrinf to re«oT© any is-
««slsm# MAtmlMl,. ©o©lli}f to. ^mm aad saving tQ 
fli® t©3.mti®B so pr@|>ar«d mm quite ©l«ar* 
#ff®.ri^  a© ipeeial. Mftlmltlm Im tli# i»otati©a. seasartaenta,. 
ft@ m>g0Stlm mlxtuwm was »aiiitalR®4 at ge-as*' 0, during the 
dlf@#m©39i., W0f&m »&lsg^  asyl&se tli® retation of tlie 
jwbsti^ te was. ©&##k»d by re»viaf 20 e©. ixj.rti©ia», on® 
I«i.ytl@a beint added to S-® ® 31 Ji&»00». fli« 
aampiet were plm«®d im ^  decimeter palariaeter tabes, the 
38 
#f tfe© wstimtet umwl® teeing mm l»edlately while 
th® mthm #iapl0 was al3.@w®€ ^ mtmmt&tB f©r mmtlf 30 
3p»a€i.Bg. f&e ml%& was th«ra added 
10^. #f a dry »a©eiitr&t« with «as-©liai^g«3aie power ©f 
23.#)^ tM« mmMM M$ms iiligliiay greater -eiaa tJie tfe©®r«ti0al 
t«- @©a®l#t®ly ^drolyjs® tbe safestrat®, as-
gaaii^ tfeat sulbstrat# IB digested at ®e rapid a rate 
as the saae tmaatity: nf «tar@li «ad«r identleal eoadltions. 
Si® •difeati®!! wa® allwed to pr©#«ed at ro^a- te«peratur«' 
CfS-3$® •©•K l0»«;di-at^y 'after tia® additi©a ©f th# euxy®© 
.a pilariaattr ma filltd with tlj® digestion mixture and 
me thea used a® tfae mntml tfefoagbomt tli® eat ire digestloa 
period, the rotatioa ©f the @©at5rol ^as ©feserred ae rapidly 
mm pogsifele aad iaaediately .after, ® .»aaple of go ©©. of 
^e dlfe«ti©ii sixtare was added to S.O ©a. ©f 2 H 
fli® latter mmpl® wa© all®w©d t© «tar©tatt for m mlmten 
aat tbe re^tatias tliea ©litertei.. By ©eaipariijf the rot&ti©a 
©f tlie @©atr®l aad the r©tatl©a ©f tli© eai^ le t© ^ ich Sa»e©», 
tead tmm sdd»t tfe# «tar© tat I©® was ©btalaed* Sie rotation 
©f t:li« aaaples a«itmr©tat«d fey t&e use ©f Maa^#. ©orreeted 
fer til© 'iilatl®!!. fafele f pre-ftBts- the ©o«pamtiTe faltiea 
©l»tmiB#€ % 01ilf.'ii©«i iWl) f@r the d®KtriR©g©iile and saeeharo-
geai© mwlAsm ©f •^©at as well me ttiat obtained for »oyl>eaa 
aaylRse, fli@«# &tm ©fea»eterise -©le mfimm amylase a« the 
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a f:^©® tfee point of appli-
©f %h» 1© e®lori©ss area wa# obtained 
©a tl.© fM.s rea©ti0« teirsrd iediae eoloi^ 
is ©f 
of the aottvlty* 
a#tlio4s feagM ©a ©eloi' i?#aetloi^ of gt,aj?elj 
pm€m^ts with. iotlii® tiav# been utilized in tlie 
tmawtitfttiw •a#a«ay#©sjit ©f a^aayias® &®tivit|r. S^eo*B 
ISi) iaii#®"!® tliat t&# ^ amtitative valae of 
t&® itai?eJi5-i@4iae mX&r 'mmtim mm qmsationea. Maiqf 
©tli«r i»ir®«ti®«t©2E'« baf# als® question®# th© accuraey of tfe« 
varl®»® ii©€ifi«tion« ©f tli® ©rigiaal lotelgeiimtli metbod <56) 
fer twaatitativ® ©tasareaeBt @f a»f3.#lytie aatiTity. W» 
feav®# fe®wev(Kr, appliefl a ffl©il,#i©a%i©ii ©f tfe© W©lileg.e»um 
a#tte§t C'if) to prepa?ati#iis fsMet at vari&iis stages 
ia isolation of m© soyfe^ ai^la«« ^iie«fttrat©«. These 
Mmplm iB@l.ude at*ie©ms extmota ®f gei^iiatad and u»g©3?ffiiii-
attd #®y1&«aiii,*. precipitated fro® smemie axtraota 
toy i# mmmutmtm of fei^ ^-a^laa® aeti^ity 
i»a?®®ipitated tmm atmasas ejctmet® W aleohol and samples 
.#f aaterl^ pr««il»itat@d at lii#i«r al©®Ji©l ©oaeentrntioas* 
f}j« i©diae Mttlmad sMw®d mat ,«11 of W.m& s&aplea had an 
a^l®elAsti^ Mieli, l»#l0W that raportad by Oraightoa and 
IsOfl©!' their pf^ jpamtioiis ©©iitai»ing th© laast aiaoti.n% 
@.f the 6®yl©el®.itie wsy®©. fht ^yl©elaiti© power i« «x-
praasad as th& ailli^grasg of ttarah iii a 1# soliatioa which 
ar« hyd»lrt©d W ®s® ailligiw ©f tha ansys© t® proaM@t8 
fiTisg B® lilii# ®@l.©.r wi^ i«dia«. ©a tteis Maia aoylbaaa 
pr«parati0» had aa aaylQalaati© p©war greater than 10. This 
4$ 
mmmnW&tm ©f €?a?e.3^'feoii 
ant Iff) wi^ m pmm of 8S0,. tk0 ©at 
anylasft pf^parstlon #1" M&yjr&r m& lat^as-a Cl8) a ^^rer 
of S33, »a the puTi,MM &&3.t mmmntrateM of Stoemaa 
.aai S©iilMl3^ef liBl witli pm&m rmryii^ .from 
S0^ t# ISf®, ffeese data ®:r# fn.ftlser iadleatten-s that t&® 
•aairim## -©f iOf%#smg^ Is «iiti»i.|- tM^e 
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^^ swsM sasfi iissiiias-
4ife-»ti©a ®f «t«F0b#s hf soylmsa amylase 
also^toss l*t©a »etlioa#» staroli 
mfestmtes tr@psr»4 fey ^®i«pt«4inf siiffieient stareii t© 
fflmk® a #®Imti©a in ©oli wattr sua poarlag taiie easpenaion 
iats wst«p, 8©lila® urm eeatiimM fer tea mimtea, 
gelMti^a wm molM,, tlien at S.O witli pboo-
phate imMemt aixM. tJi©.iWflia.y aii.d plated la tht w&tm batli 
ffifttntalBM at §. ijtter reikehliig t&e #xa©t t®mp®rat«ii^ 
of til:# wattf $m 3SD ii#. portions were traiisftrrod to 
flask*... f© ©11# of *&© flaf&s BO ee. of the ©n-
syae -i^lmtlea, i^ataiai^ 40 Mg* of a ©oHe.@ntmt« with sac-
@ltorot#aio mtlwttf of 101^ la 100 os. of mlmtlm, wa.a adSeS 
towaghlir -te <|aaiitilgr of tl«tlll®d water 
w».f sttM t© the ©tli#r ftmk to »:er!?o a# a ooatrol ob th© 
.aotioji. of th« 'bmftm* At rogsalar iattrmls the visooaity 
was aea«tM?#t lo a «t«r-*|ae.k®t®S pipette aaistalaea at th®. 
mm® t'®ap®.TOt?*r® as th@ Alfestton mixtare.. ThB tiao of 
@mtflo» r@qmlr«d toy the titestlon aimtar® was then s^mparM 
to th® 0ttt:fl0W ti®.© of aa irolttia# of water at th® sam® 
t®ap#ratttr®. fh© vala«.« obtain# d for oora, potato ana treated 
pota^ «tareh me presented Sa Flpire If. "Kie-mrvoa eo ob­
tained Aow that the iiQm.efaotl#ii ©f the "rarloas etarehes 
ppsoee'^-i. at & mplt mte for the first 30 alraate.s of the 
€ic@stloii|. at th# mmm ti»e th# typlosl. st«roh*iodliie oolor 
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fQT 19 feiomys .te t&«- mm aad up 40 
t&w tli© potatis fii« aarkeA ilquefaet-loa as seastiped 
fej til# ^i«:osi1y t@adt t® that a speeifie llQuefyiBt 
tuspi# was present ift tlis mzt&« mnmntmt^s us©d in the 
tlf#ttlo»s. On t&,« otlief" Imad, tlit persiste»«e o:f the mt&.TQ'h-
isdin® e©l0f la the MgwmMMMon shoWB that th@ sta^li 
hmSi mt "hmn hmkm- iewa lata saaller laja-eolorlng aol©-
«.l,#s «F:® of th@ of tfee Hqmsfying mfl&Be. 
o 
Sto 60 X * f^oHifo sf^t-ah 
* • Tr*erf*d potaf* ^fifth 
O O Cord 9f9rch 
S.0 
60 /iO fao £iO 
T't'fns in rninui-^s 
l*2.#ire I?* ¥4s©©sity»'*-.to# m^vmrn S&r th® of mr-
m -
p-Jairiase 
.itir^aX pmp&mtlmM wem sosMnM to giT® 16 
t^aas' ©f « Ktaaiai^ ©oaeeatrmte for tills series of studlaB. 
§» iate of ®0mMaatl©« th® saeeliarogenl© aeti'rity of t^« 
@o»p®«it« ms .i®i. »at«i»tal ms stowt at 5® S.. in 
sffiiOl 6®mm tot ift^al# ©rnoli ©oataimiisg sisottt gims of th« 
@©a@#fttJPat#. tSiOl Tlal® tli®ii plaeed la m 
largti* «e-al«d ©oatmiiifif t® the fKJSsiMlitjr of %a^alcagd« 
Aft®!* ft^dlaf foy flWi sosths mmha3?Qg%nlQ aotlvity wa» 
Mt©'!? tw fears' st©»af« tli® 0®©«tofti^g®»io aotiirtty of 
Itoit e©ii-©«iati»ate p^aiaed at ^0., iral«©s eSmw tlmt the 
la Wm iiT &mm o,0®to«fit»tts Is relatively fitafele 
mt low 
iTta at hlghsr teffip«a?atm]p«s tht ensile is qs^Xte stable.. 
Heatl^ til# ground 'ifiiol® soybeans for 10 days at 100® 0. did 
mt ooiapletely Utaotiifat# tli# a»yla»e. HoweTer, ©aytoeans 
wfeiA wasted oooMwoially for sal® aa a eoafeotiojB 
@omt«ia«d ®© traoea. of aft motive 'aiBylast. Is aiiotliei? e3a>©ri-
Beat & portloii of "ife# eoyfetan i^ls«® oosipogite irs» heated 
for SO Jiii»te« St aoo® 0. tMs ti»®staeat ©oapletely destroyed 
the a^las®, fM# io&otimtioB at hl.glL®r t^perattires appears 
t® fee dae to. m$ml.mtXmm of the &©.oo®i>ai^lr^ proteins. A. 
giffiilar explaoatioii haa feeea pigfested W Oparia and Mansicaja 
1st) «id 0,p«ii»ia» i^aska4ft lagaram CiO> .for the iaaoti-ra-
- 4f -
ti®a ®f aalt anjlaet wlien la solMtloa 
®i# i3©aililii.©4 ©f ©i^aai© ®olir®at aat lieat waa 
.tawsticat©! itt tsm ©ases. A sanpl® ©f soybeans %^ich 
lAt ls«@a mtm0%^€ la a #oatlm©w.®- extmstor 0a m pilot plant 
««a3.« mlm$ ti*t0lil©»#tlirlene a® a solvent anft t&t exoea® 
«ol¥«tt r@»"ir®d Isy beatinf at lOO-lS©®' C. for ^ alaateg 
ira# t8-et#«l for .«fl#lfti© mtlvltf, W% ©f Itoe aetlvity 
««,§ a«fitror®&» iJ»tJ&#r of ®oyb®an», ©xtraeted ©oaaer-
©ially with fe@3Eaa«» fesd fe«ated at 91® Q, for ^ mimtes 
t# m&t ©f fee solvgat'sud thfta witli supeifeeated steaa 
t# tfe# l&fit tm©«8 of tto# h@xme.. fssts ©a this sater^' 
lal sl^wM. t&st t:li@ s^las®. mmpl^telf te«troyed. 
I» CSlI f®f' tfe© preparation ©f a-
«yla«» tM® Is i«#t3?0f §4 feeatiag m i«p«o«e 
•«l>liitl#B at '6-f for 10 aimmt«« at €. ffeat th® p-
«ylm#® ®f amfimmmm is »©t ttstreytd at tliis t®mp#ratur« in 
«li© pmmnmm of starch is W th® following ©xperlmefit. 
f«a srmM Qt mim stan^ m&. 1CK> -m. of water was hm%&& t® 
fS® ia w®t®r featb, A ifsi»-ir&t«r ©xtamet ©f the desiret 
qaaatitr of s^yfetana wa# tlieo itdd»d to tli© heai?y stareli 
paft©» si3E#d tli©i«a^ly aad the tigeftiefi allowed to proofed 
f©r mimtfts at ©, At the ead ©f th® dig®«ti©a 
til® sixtar® was ait»t.#d wltfa water, »ad® to toIh®® aM an aliquo.t 
used f®r tl.® rsdMoimg «qwiv«leBt a.et®rsili4atioa... faM® 
sli®w.# results ®f threm ©SEperimeat® asi,ag different 
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•fmaatltles mt mf'bmmM 1« tte® extraction. 
t mM ?i 
ISte maltose #tstiiral@iit &f tlie pwi^©ts ©fetained W th® 




meed Cpie J »«ed C^g.) .Maltose e^lv. C^s.) f fheoretioal ismltose 
I W B*WB 32.8 
II 1®. 0,SB 3,3.3 33.S 
III 10 0.48 3.40 34.0 
It 4« mt&mt ^ftt f-^ai^lase ef «ofheaa»#. whea exposed 
t© t«fflp«»tuir® ^nei'al:!!' regeMei ite Aeetsmotive to ^»fti33rljise, 
2?«t&iii» s mm$&T .fei^loa ©f its aetiiri^. for exaspl®, .In 
nmpl& 2 tfe® St.# Bsltose efnifaleat Tepreeeats over 70^ 
@f the maltose eqaiiraleiit ofetaiatfel® If tli© weight of l^ans 
maeS 1® th# extraetlou were, extr®@ted with a large exoeae 
&t water ant allowed t© aet on & gelatiiiijsed staroh ««der 
ideal ^aoaditioR#.* It i^sald tee explained that thie experl-
mm% w&m deeigsed for parpoeee other than a s-t«ay of the 
effeet of tmwmmtmmt ^t slaoe It «o definitely shows the 
resistsBO® of the to. heat^inaotivatioa the data have 
hem presented*. 
^werome reports ia the literattir® show the aarted 
aetimtioa of aga-eom® seltttiows of nsrlase held at or elightl?' 
ahove rooB tsaperatar®. fmw «aaple# iheraan eM fanbei^ (tS) 
mmmt Ikta sl3©w ttiat solutiens of the aaylas© of 
#%taia«A as m eoffifflerelal takadiastase 
pr®p®»ti®,ii 0f l&W' asti^lty.. Is mt m&tke&if In&etlvated 
irli«a mt $#• ,i. 'for Says. A lalKjratoxT' 
%i®m mxifsk m« «fiv#rrfL tta®s aetl-r® lott l«s® than 1€J^ ©f 
its aetlTTitr •!» if €i^® at tm ®Leniaii and 
Cei.| mpmt -Wmt is all mmm aQU-eoms soltttiQns^ 
of pmmmmtX& aaria»« 1#«t all ©f it.g a©tlTlty witiiia 24 
&©«r», -©a® p3?€pit»,ti:0ii witli pmer of S7<KJ 
l.©.st 4S.S^ «f tt« by stimtiag in pmrt- mter for 
go ai,i»t«0, la stadlss <64)t f m  »«Be aatfaora sub-
tb# r®i>M ©f paaoreatl® amylase .is 
itfa«©m© #@l»tioa«. cioa©eiitfst®s of ve^ 1®* aetlvity 
retaiatd abQMt iO# ©f aeti^rity aft©r^ 7B lieiars, Xn m 
mxtmme&m of t&« mM^Xm '%©• mlt llttlt or m 
S«t«ri#ra,%i@ii w&m ofe««r¥#t ia. tolutioas fflalataliiaa 
•itt worn t»p®r«tere .for 13 -iars. 0a« -aiiBtoag solmtioa of 
& mlt prtfamt 10.13 hat as grm% m mtlwitf sft^ g? 
amys *t rooM teaperatare «.® .at tti® b®giRBisg» wMle two otfcer 
aaMple* lost SS# .aii€ Si^ of' tJi«ir aotlYity .la a? days.* 
Ih.# grsater tla® ailmtioa of the aaylas.® solution 
th® »@r« rapiily tli# @aa,ym.« a®t«rlorat«a. Mp&mT& to Wff> 
al^lol also iii®r#as.«t Wm^ rate of €st#riorstioa, increase 
i» mt# ©f dtterioratio.B *ltli iaer®a.8t€ffll«ti©a is also 
r«^rtM fey &m Cii) in studies of ysast ^lylass. la Bmeoua 
m -i* 
soitttioa mflmm. lost mpmziMSLt&lf ^ @f its activity 
i^«a Umtm^ st 3f-3&® CI. fm ©a® hmT. la slffiilar stuaies, 
Cii) jHspoartg. that tfc® i.eti»iBlziiig asylafl® of rlc# 
logos ®a©-lsalf of lt« aotiirlty kept at 71.5* C. for on# 
hoar, wMle tli® asyl®## lost SO# of its aotlvity 
iA#ii fc®pt at 66. i* 0, f®,i* ©a# teoit^. ©lis isdioates ttoie greatoi* 
sangitiTity of tlie ®ao©&itf©fe»i@ @»;®yait to teaporatar®. In 
a ®t«iy of m%m a^l&s®, Fatir&i'toa (67) fouM tlmt th» 
taiys# is not ooitpl#t©ly 4««t«5y#a W boatijag at 70« C. 
te tfe# a^l^g# of featrloy and ©tooliD®, ofeservatloia of 
i*atifa,i*®i®a i« ia -ai3P®«a@nt witii tfe© ooaelasio-iifl of ^Ibpook 
ftiat @of« w^l&s# i® of tli@ a-type aad is sore tlie»cK>-
«t®feil« tiiaii tk# p-«.|«ylm8e. 4®stra®tion of .p-asyla«« 
at f0» 0, ig s«fe#t&atiatet »d utiliiot la the method of 
OhlssoR Cfil) for thfi prepsratloa of a-^iylas© oonoontmteii 
by Siff«r®atlal lamotlmtloa of tfee p-a^las®. Slldi, Sand-
st#dt aat Mteto« (40) dlsouss tfa® eoaMaed offset of alcohol 
aat tesporalaro m ifhoat fbtir studies show that 
tetoriorstioii of Mylaa® In aloohol golmttoii oooiars at & 
iwoh grtjitor rat® at §* Ifeaa at 0® S. For oxaBplo# on© 
j^reparatioa »hi«^ irss ®llQ*f®d to gtaad ia eoataet with 
sfclsohol ®t ©• i* for M hours eoavtrted SI# of a star<Sti «!ill© 
m ideatloal #«pl@ #t.aadi^ at O'. «Mer th© same oosdi-
tioafi ©oworted ©alf # of the mm® starch. 
oar- pr©^i©«fi work there Is a definit© IMloatloa 
- 82. 
»yl3#aii la rmtBtmt t© atteriomtloii and 
li®st ^an is mpiaily th® #a.se with aigrlase mmf 
0®iitrat®a. fo ^«t#miii« tfee.mte #f teteyierstiou ot mfhmn 
• Qmmmtmtmw bIx swles w@» di«®9lved ia distilled 
water and all.ow®d to stand at rooa t©aip©patare in loosely 
stoppered »lua«trie flasks. 1© effort waa »ad@ prevent 
ooat«i«tiQm ftroa tlie air. Figure f presents results of 
tMs ftttiy. 
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figa:re f. Deterioration ©f soybean p-swylase in aQmeomt solm-
tione at ro» t«®peratare (S3-28® 0.). Concentration 
of solution# wmsi I and 212 - 40 ag. in S© oo.; 
fll • f.g ag* in 10 ©o.| Till - 16.4 aig. iii SD oo»; 
IJC - li.3 m$, in 50 ®©.| X - 15.6 ag. la 50 oc. 
- 5g -
f!i© mrf m-rkmiHf tmw taiapl# to sample. • Mmyme 
©«plgt©a.y isaetlir® &n#F 39 dftys, fioluti©« III 
was gliglitly at tliis tia®, isliil® atlll retained 
©f th# orifiiial. aetlflty.*. Ssapl© ?II had only slight 
mtXfXtj .aftea? M fey®, 'Rhl® aapked 4ete2?i©fatiaa was not 
#listrf«<t la »jipl«e VIII, II aaft X. flies® latt«i» mmmtr&tm 
wtf© soiae 0f th# ©©gt felglily parlfltd (®Qn®.®atrat®s and war® 
Im grmtm ^Imtien tfesB thm ©tixeP tlir®® aolatlons v^leh 
%«©»« lB&®ti*®. Frm ©bsitnratloa® of other ia^estlgators 
tls« a5«t liigMy gi»pl@s. aM tli# eapples In greatest 
ftilati©ii dettrlerate ffi®st rspiflly. fMs fast wae not ©b-
wltli •&.« ^aeentratee. Fi>r exaaple, 
«^l«g fill, m anst X r»tai®«A f#* and @2^ ©f their 
re#F@etlire &®tl^ltles mfter itaiiaiag i4 tays «t rooia t^pera-
t^re. reason f®.r the greats rate ©f Aet^lsratlon of 
ss»p3.tg I, il .®n4 "fll ®oapare€ t© fill, IX and X is not 
definitely toow. It gfeotiM fee sentloiiea, howeTer,. that 
Si# first three sajsples ver# px^pareA mhmt tw© week® 
pmw%.mB ^ the other prel»«ratlons and hat heen 8toi^€ In 
an I®® feox a« flry @oa©entrit#«» fliis storage has m ol!»eerved 
effsot on the ensyale aetlTity of freshly prepared solutions 
of these oonoeatrates.,. Wietlier thla storage ©o«ld effeet the 
enj^e mmplm In eoa# a&aner t© aak# it wre msoeptlfele t© 
dtt«rt.@ratl08 1« MfMy px^hl»ati©^* A uore eatlefaotoi^ 
exflitfiatloa proh^fely llee. In variations of the preparatlire 
#1® mm higiar p»rifi©4 mmmtr&tee being freed 
@f 0ab»%aB®«8 irMeli ar# aore ®ibj©et t© baeterlal decofflposi-
ti©a, this lfea«t#rial setloa a«bstan©«s wMc^ in-
a#tlTat« tli« eassya®. 1» iBteiwstiJig ©bseriratloia la ttiia 
is tliat sfttr- S*10 aays.. a ®&rfe®-d patrefaetlire: odor 
®3Ei#fetd ia aU. soiatloas exmmt Bmplm It* At a© stage •»»« 
ffiar&ed #i0r ©bserred la «®lwti©n. Ikrthex^ore, 
©oaildembl® groins of ot»gmi»® Mm obeeinred la eoltttions 
t. III and ?II. A sliglit bmt .distiaet eloadineee was ©b* 
m^rw&d la eslatloas ¥111 «d X, lAilt tolsitloa IX remained 
water elt&r tlirosfteMt tli# ei^riffieiit. fliere are time some 
indieatlOES that tto.e removal ©f ©ertala iaimrltles «ay redaoe 
baeterial gmwtb and tJme redaee tlie rate of deterloratioa» 
®i# si^meiit fflaT be presented at tliie stage that tbe 
@aaj®e s©3.»%i©ii8 A®»ld be froteeted tmm baoterial aetion 
b|^ tbe ftdditioB ©f so»e preeeriratiire, eiaeb as thymol or 
t©lme»#» f^e teaabilitr of ®aoh aa af®iment was realized 
at the t:lae the experiseiat was iii^ertakea.. HoweTer, beoauee 
.|i»ge3watiipes. may iii tfetsselwe ha^e m narked actioo on the 
mzfrn^ it wa® deeaed aore eispedltioms to eliainate the pre-
sermtiirefi aad subjeot the emym& to the set ion of pare 
water. Siaoe th® mmmntr&tm were knowa to eontaia 
variotts ffils^ro^rgaoisffi® m mmt effort was amde to prevent 
ooat»iiiatiott tmm the air. 
- g4 • 
tim ©f m# mtfeTrnrna of the 
larla#® ©0ateii,t of gU'^st# that m&h a det©waina» 
tl©a sight b# of so®® mlm© ^ th® piaat hpttder. «3:tetai®r 
th® aarlas® mmtmt mn b® eox^elated with m desired ohaa?-
aoteristie in ISi© ®oyh#aa li#8 feeyoad the m&pm of this, 
iawstigation. Eowmm, if the as^lmie ©oatent can be ooi»-
reiated with th« »p®©ifi@ ©haraoteristio desired by the 
plant toeedsr, th.®n th© detsmlaatioa ©f ths amylass content 
ooald serf® as a ^tuantitstive ©©asareaent of that oharaeter-
istl®. Mtm this possibility in fflind, it is nseessary to 
note Wmt ths aeliiod mttli^sd for th© deteraination of ajagrlase 
o©at^t in sseds is s^ibjeot t© large srrors. fhe major 
diffioiil^ liss in inatsgiist® msans for the qumtitsitXve 
sxtraetlon ©f the ©nsys® fro® th© bsan, ^is obstacle mxat 
b© r®®0V@d froa the msthot bsfor® small variations in the 
•aaylase ooiit#nt ©an b®- mmit&tsilf ©easursd* 
fh% Imt of inorsas# in total amylase oontent by ger-
sination of th© soybeans is wry ummstX* ^1 other seeds 
ihow a ffiarked inorease in the total available ai^'lase during 
germination, the mngewiinated seeds have a lai^er proportion 
of p-i«rias© than a-aa^lase* After geraination the o^^Eylase 
is predOMii^at, Sme ttm iaorease in total aii^las# activity 
mmst b# dw® to the formation or to the liberation of a-* 
ajigrlsse ftAriag ge»inati©n, tUe e^spylase acting in oonjtine-
• Si -
Ifi til t&« ©i»igi»al. For «©»© Temmn tte soybean 
lao&® tiii« abiliti' to prgfimo© or liberate a^ais^las« awrli^ 
til® pm&mM of germiaation, 
Si® prtpfti^tion of Mgiay aotl-r® ooneontratea 
if»« greatly asai$t®4 by the faet that toyboaae oontalra only 
^-anylae#. lothofi® for th@ Aiffereatlml inaotlvatlon or 
s.®l©-©tivt aa«©rpti®» of a-.»ylaee wore iinaee«s»ary. fh© 
pr0bl«B was ttes re®©lT©€ into thw. separation of the aotlT© 
P-i-a^laa# froa thw aocofflpanyiag inimritlos,. fiaal pre-
oodur® m& pmBmt®d^ #@«r©©ly mmmW.m tii© orifiaal attempts 
ant# to mm&mtmtm tH# engya®, Im the first attempts at 
eottosatratlOB aiuoli t»*ibl« reswltsd fmm the oil-water 
«mlsioiis i^ieli i^®a tfee soybeans w«r® ,aliaJE©ii with 
wifetor to «3Etraet the ©lityB®. files# tsulsiooa were eliminated 
by first extraetis® tJi# beans with diethyl ether or hex&m, 
preferably t&e latter. A etuSy of tbe effeet of these sol­
vents on til# eni^ae showed that they o&used little or no 
deoreaee in engya® oonteiit of the bean® either by extraotion 
or by Inaotlmtlon^ 
itobetitiitioa of aloohal for water in the extraotioa 
eliainated one preolpitatioB and caused an inoreae© in the 
yield of ©a2y»e. fh^ ©nzya© wa« then preoipltated from the 
aleoholi© extraet by the addition of abgolate alcohol, fh© 
preeipitates so obtained were gelatinoms materials. Colleo-
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g^ie pmm &t l&lpmm, 
the i#pijl©ati@a ©f iSxe ©oaeenti'ati&ii proeedtor® to p-
mwX^m of low aetlvlty ga^ mflmm oQnmntr&tBS 
©f eoasi d«i*®Mr kifher a©tlvlty. fhe re^-r^ry of th® any las© 
la thrm @3i:p©ria®iit® was @S»3^, ^.8^ aM 68.#. By rewopklrig 
sMoti l®w««cti¥ity 00iie®atfat®s tfee si^las® eoneeatration jb^ae 
to©fii im©y©as©d ms ffiieii &# t©ii<»»f©lt Is ©a® ©peimtioa. Slno© 
a l«rg© p#p©©iiitag© of tht total a^las© ©xtfaeted fj^oa the 
soybeans reaalas la tlae low-aetivlty ©onuentrates a method 
for tii©ir' further Is of aMeh value. ' 
flm p®tal3?«»ats for ©l«s©ifl©&tioii of an aaylas® as 
©f th® ©r p-typ® ar® m&t rigidly defined. As a result 
th© ©l&flslfioatton ©f soytoeaia mfl&m as of th« p-typ© rests 
©a a series of ffieasmrements m& ©feservatioas whieh are ©on^ 
altered ladloativ© of the aaylas© type. Shai%©terization of 
the ©azya® W the diffasloa aelfeod ©f Mi|sBaii.j> detenainatlon 
of the aj^l^olasti© power of the ooaoeiat-rates, the ffiutarota* 
tloh ©f the staroh degimdstloa prodm©ts, the isolation ©f 
maltos© «ad a residmi^ dextrin m the staroh degradation 
pr®d»ets, the vlaeosity ©haffl^es ©f th® staroh sa^strat© 
dttrlBg: digeetlon and th« lodine-stareh reaotloft of the degrada­
tion. pr®4to©ta th® staroh-l^drolyziiig enzyme of 
soyteean® as p-aaylast. th© ©sly ®irid®ii©® which points toward 
th# preseao© ©f a»-wlas© ia the soyhean ©onoentrates is th® 
marked aMlity of th® ©nzy®© to reduee th® relative visoosity 
 ^•» 
#f .til# p»8t#s ia the egrly stage® of th® liytoslyele. 
l6w®irti»> slaoe mwhmm wlase 3.« om of the ®ost powerful 
lagar-foMis® mm^ ©oalag fr©a the hydrolysla 
©f tlie star^ «al>strat«, it is not €i®ferM^ t© observe a 
m&wkm. €®0rease ia th® relatiT# ^iseosity of th© safest rate 
dmriog tifestion with soytJeso. p-a®yla«#. 
A <ni(^titati¥® Method for the teteMimtioii of p-aiaylase 
in the pr®e«iio« of a-a»ylas# would imm aided and simplified 
tli0 ohsr&eterizatioij profelen. &ioh a method has bees a vital 
need of th# ohtaist st«iyiiig th® ai^lasee. Very recently a 
a«tliod has been tevis#d for the acewrate detemination of 
rslstiv# roles of a- m€ p*-g»ylag® iii saosharification 
i@©), •fflithor r®g'r®t» that tia® pr®T®nted the appliestioa 
#f i&is • quaatitativs pr©@«d»p® to the amy las® of soybsans. 
Prom th« txperisents on rates of deterioration of soybean 
amylase there is a definite iadieation that ths more highly 
purified p-aaylas® ooBosittratss hav# a ffiaiHfeed stability, ®v«b 
ia th® pr«senoe of bast^rial aotlon* fhis leads to th© con*, 
elmsioa that th© ©heaioal aature of the soybean ^-asylas® 
aoleoule is saoh as to resist the action of th# micro-organisms 
from the air and in th© amylase oonoeiitrates. iinoe patr©-
faotioh was observed in five of the six solatioiis sttidied, 
yet did aot destroy the amylase is the two »ost highly puri­
fied ooaoentratea# and since th© solution in which no 
putrefaotion was observed contained the greatest concentra-
ttm ©f mf%&m ant was ®^Qs©a t© latntleal possibilities 
®f «nta»iMatl#a tb# al©3^©rg»iil»s "Mot bj?ottght abomt 
pity@f«®ti©a #f .asteilmlg la %3i«f otiier solutions, 
«i»ts SOS® question m- t© wli#tli©r this Most Mghly 
pirlflM «ejflms©' eoise#atrat# ^e©atalas miw lsi^« proportion 
©f p»t©ijti ®at«riel. ffee lialt ©f time aafi Material pi^veiiteS 
fartli#r iMWstig&tie^n of tli# »ost liighlr pirified concentrates, 
ffela ^relisias.!^ w©ffe:, saggeats moat intereetiiig 
p3«®J.felllti®« fer jRitmr® 
" m ^ 
I. mttme mmtmt of seybtaas differs fmm variety to 
A 4iff«r®ne« is tli© aaylae# oonteist of the same 
vart#ty fro«- year t© year Is also iRdlemted. 
a. total la mfhems slightly during 
g«r©iaati©a. 
3. A ®e^©4 if fiv®ii for th# pr#p«i^tloa of s®yla«® coaoea-
trat«« frs® mflmmm* & mB^imum eows^iat ration of appro*-
Iffiately igS«f@lA feas fee«« otot*iB'#d. 1^® most higtoly 
parlfled @on0#atrRt® was ©apsM® of pi^dtiolag 4S80 times 
Its w#i#it of msltos® in ^ alawtes at 40* Q. 
4. Ii^latioH aad ©baraoterization of the stai^h degradation 
prodaots, wtaTOtatlon of tSi#@« prodaots, oharaoterlza* 
tloii of the enzyme fey tlie diffaeion «etfeod of Wljesan, 
d®te»iaatioii of tli® dextrisogeaio or aE^loclnetle 
aotivity, visoosity ohaagee attrlog digestion and the 
i0dl»®»0olor resetioa of the pimdmots oharaoterlEe the 
etarefe-l^dfolyEiiBi easya® of eoytoeans a» ^-anylase. 
5. me pwidfied soyl&eaii, p^anylase oo.»©ent,rstes were remrlt-
tkfely stable In aqmeoae ©olmtloas at room teaperatare. 
Inoreaeifli the parity inoreased the etatoility of the 
^ImtioB. A oomoeiitFate with m eaoeharogeaio 
aetivity of 4ii0 »tallied of Its aotivity after 34 
day® la atu-eoae eolmtioii aai»taiaed at 34-»38* 0. 
il -
li 
m B»SA»Af iGi m^mom roEiiB mom sfmrn m 
m AmioM m mw 
i®^©ir of .liiterateia?® 
fli«- mst i»p©irt»t «o&i@ir#»eat« of «taj!^-a»ylaa© 
,81^:41.®® In iatt mr#J 
X, t&e g®n«ifa3. smfe^femtiatloa of the fact that dia« 
. statlo f®»@iit« oooeifit of mimtur^m of separate eazjraes. 
Tfhloh ia^ao® aistlaet typ®® of ftaif«^ hTmmk&owm, 
t. Ih© ifoiatio® ast c^am^terltatioa of the Sehartlafep 
atxtrias* 
$• fh© iiolatloa of th® pho»ph©jylas« syatema whioh 
' ©atalysi® th# fersa^ltown of ®t««to to ,g3.u©o.##«»l*'ph^^phat« 
amd the i^mthes'ls of staxnsh f^® th® tarn# ooapoimd* 
/ 
fhe followiaf literatap® wFvay is eoneemea only with 
ths fir«t of thes® iapOFtaiit sohievsaents* fh# earliest 
aenofistratioii of separation ©f malt a^lase into two «?»• 
poaeats is given lo the wmk of MiisiBiua (?0). fh® obscure 
puMioatioR of these stmAies prefeatet general reoognitloa 
matll ^ey were reviewed a»d #onfi»ed by Klialceaherg <52). 
la. the aeantime Ohlesoa*® iessaBtrstioB of the differential 
iaaotimtlos of the two eomi^aeat asylases Csi) aefisitely 
estahllAed th# exlstese© of th# two^ types of ^ylase. Sow^ 
mm as m IQM mttmlm lnveit i fators (n^ 72) 
hair# smgarAM' tacisteii.©# of %«© distiaet aclases as tm* 
pyQ'r«a '©r/efsai fiit ©bJeetloBB o.f thme autho-ra 
mm hm%^ om Mm pssslbill"^ timt «h# relatiTely aapatti© 
tr«ata@iit« «i^l.9y©t In mlmtXm immtlmtion Bigbt mibetan-
tlaliy ,&lt©r a si^l# ©asya# ta glre results obser-red. 
A0©®rdi!igl.y, toy m mrltty ©f trsatiaente# ther® might 
h& mriv-eA meveral f®mg ©f m single ensyae' exhibiting dis-
tiaeti¥« pmpertXm* 
IH. gfia®ral tm typ«# ©f m^l&me are a©cept«<l. fhey 
mm «»st eoMuitly r#f©3?r.®€ t© &s'aextri^f#ni© ©r ot-aaylaas 
mu& fiaeefeaTOgeai® or |^a»ylas«. 
fh« Ifer®© ffiii4©r |>widm#t« forotd by titt aetlon of 
«fiyla®e oa star^ ar« as followss 
1, ^mh&l ipilmble- sugars (primarily maltoss). 
g,. A iFa;t®r»l.afl©3.iibl© Material wMeli flooemlmtes fro® 
•^© €ig««tioa al3s:t«re aad after ©ompl«t« digestion, 
@1® b# r«e0ir®r®d fey ^eatrifixgatioii of th® reswlting liquors. 
• 3. A wat«r«-s©litMe dsxtrSa wMoh ia pp©©ipitated from 
the dig««ti@a aixlare by Hit additioa of aleobol to a eon-
©©mtratioa ©f S0-^>^ by mlmmB, 
fh% jdfintity of mitogfi as th% ttajor proateot of low aoisou-
!«»• wsl^t &a» be©a «ib«taiitiat#d by inTestigatora. 
Ba^er' If3) tmm§. that t!i« rtiwolag produete soluble in 
aleobol &gr®#d ia redmoing power ant optieml station with 
mm ^3 
sail©## aad ttm% @ry»tal3.iii© wmitos® ©©aid toe obtaloea in foed 
.fi»ois tb#«# fbes© dfeetwations luav# been eon-
fi3«®€ toy 0|ra4,«if®&i im}, Han®® |44|, ana Hopklaa (45), 
ami Sl@«, Ittk m& Wmm CfS), iak®r asd Bay (TS> sad H&rdlag 
Iff) hm® aelag p*i«yl®s# f©2» th# pr#parstloa of 
pii-ft iwm @f''dsxtrlmt* ^a«a®t CM), asiag a differen­
tial ©oaolmdea l^yat, mmpt ia 
#ai®s ©f fc^arsifsie# aaits.se i® tfee sol® prodH®t of 1©* 
»l#®al«r wlgfcit. In fli® lusf dig#«ti©fifl tra©©fi of glueoae 
wtre f€«iB€, Freeaaa .sBfi Hofkima ^4S) laaaiaed ataroh dige«-
tiom® is tfa# @arlr atages of mmerBlam aad foaud that the 
r#^eiag p©imr/3?®tati©a rmti© of &lt®li@l»«»lmfele fraetioa 
afr««4 wi^ Ifeat of aaltose* mud tliat tb® imtee of fei^enta-
tioa hf lr®if«r*s yea«t and tiie total C%. e-rolved mm not 
fitgaifioaatly differ#at froa tfe© iralae# fomd for pure aaltoae* 
file »@thot of. att&elE toy tfe® ®mf&® is iadieated W & 
am»l>#r of lia@g of ©fldeao# wbiofe point t©' tii# sonelasioa that 
beta-rtrlas® oaiis©® sii©®:#»sive t«r»iasl disaooharid© fra®» 
mmtm (aalto..®#) to fe® i^lit off from om ©ad of Ifee aoleoular 
ohaia .«tiw©tttr€ of the staroli lalsstrAte. fht »o»t imjpoptaat 
®fid@a«e ia ©f thi» is tfet fsot that mlto»« ooastl* 
tat«s slM©«t th® «©1® prnm^t of low aol@©mi»r w#i#it 
dwo®d fef aotiom of oa starefei Oaly oa tli« basla 
«f SB oMerlir ®ad-wi«® attaolt i« it .po#sifele to explaia th® 
prodmotioa @f aaltos® %» the ©a® im aolaoalar w®i#it produotj 
mw basis, tjli© pyeato^tioa of ©t&er shoiij 
©Msift rrnm^lm weald mm ia®iFitafel#. 
fl^ss@a lii)., ©a'tia® basis ©f Mg abser¥at:ioii,s on th.© 
@f tli« foms€ when solatel® star®te 
wm» hy ®tipaii@©a th@ wim that hj the ae^ 
tl0& ©f the «tt@©®i:alw maltos® aolsemlts mre detaohed 
ttm mm&k. gtap©li .iw5l®©ml.e la Buck a tmnmer m to l®aY« &t 
eaeii stag# a alagle reside®! ©f 4©xtriii, At m 
ia til® pftptismliyr mmmimmM was ther® ol»gerr®d any 
in tli® t#t^ mmtiew of nadialyEaM© partiolee. ?hia 
@ma fee ©i^ fel* tli@ ass«aptioa tliat saall dialyzabl® 
ffafffient# wMi b«i«g #plit f«ia til© ®nd of the starofe mleottlc. 
"f&© iiy.«gtl©« th®» mrlmm m t@ whiisfe, @a€ of the »oleoal« 
p*«yl®se ®tta©ls. T&t existlsf ®Tid#»fs© suggests l^iat 
thm fiefrata.ti©a. fey p«*«flas# mast fmm the mn^&liLehy&lQ 
m€. ©f tii0 stai»c& Qkmlm.* flie faet tMt tb.® a©tlon ©f P--
mfl&m m etarefe pi»®t»i©#s itorffially i^ii-r©a»©lftg d«xtrin® 
tliat tfa© libe»t40O of mmltos® pmmmAe without 
til© ©©ufigtsmtional f©at».i^s wMeh render aoa* 
rtaeti^® t&e .«l.aiteydt® mSf -g^up of gtareh itttlf* furth&s? 
if ^Xwm ^ tfa© wot)l mf Bmwm m& Millar (?8). 'Shmf 
w®i*® sM.« t® prepare m aalt©'4«3EtriBl© a©id by fe© oxidation 
®.f « Malt©€e3£tMa aerowrlo #xit© aad to&riaffi liyoroxid®.. 
•fit# aaltat-ssitria hmn is©latM f^ro® a klln~-driea-®ftlt 
0f potat© gtareli.# .digestion of thi® malto-
- is -
€#«t3rtBte a®ld wtth m3^t emtmae gmm & 40# yield of aaltos® 
mmA &f m MsllsT- »alt#S.«xt3rliil© a@.id» fhis digestion by 
tfa# imMmtm t l iat  tht r#da®ljag g3?omp Isas m effect  
©a ttas &f tTm it i» «Tideat that 
tte a«tl©3i &t tli® mylme .««t mmw ®t tto© &th@T ©at ©f the 
aM d#xt3Plm aoleisttl®#, •'feat is tfc® iio»~«ld@feydlo eM. 
Mmpmrimmte w®i»® «1»© teF l^teiek (ft) t® d«terain© 
tSi® ©ffeet ©f ©xiaiziag '^e r®a,u®iiig ent-growpa to ©arbojqrl 
gyottpg ©a til®- «|i.ittiag ©f ®tia?©li@« &s€ ^-auylase. 
I&f data iji!(li©&t# tiiat tli© re&a-elnf gromps ai^e of no sigsifi-
©aaee fm lijrtol^sis of W^e et^s^h, ^re remmtlj, 
ijpteatelaa aat %r1si@k fmm timt all iffiylases 
W thm mm imAepm&mt &f t3i« m^eteme of fedaelng 
'fp^ups im the ittlfltrst®, staf^ mA daxtrlus 
djci^ised with liyf@i©.ait@. Fwaia «italt#r@€ ia tiieli* Ib^avior 
•t©*aMs tlie a»ylas«i. 
Bit pipoaai!ti@ii of gi«0©«® &@ a. priM&tf pj^jatast finam 
til® aig«gtio-fi ef stafN^ hy as^las® ©nly reeeatly lias b«ea 
mmfflme^ hf tJie wrfc of i&ll. Me eomalu&M from 
ills @3i|^#jpia©stal efldeae© tMt,. hml4.es aoa-fai^eating reduo-
laf diOElJPlas aM m^t&Be^. glumse is out of the notml pro^et® 
mf dimstatl© '€ig««ti©as,, Sy a y#a8t ferme»tati©s method 
e&iPXi.er fey the m&® mtMr (B2), th.© quantities of 
tfee eoastttaemt ^mmps mre d#t@3rairied separately. 
la oae p©rti©B ®f the Te&©tl&m mixt\a.we the total redttoing 
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pmi@v wma Ca)f iKsytieii wa® f«r®©nt®d wltfa 
ws^«€. fmm% at ®a i^«a©ti©m 8.0 8.4) 
f©r 10 fflX»t©s €et®»iastio.o ©f tli® re^eing poir«r <Ti>| 
a thiM portiea w&® f«»#ated at tiw©4i.fl»i. 2»«aetioii for 3 
mdt th# r«»4l&ial was tliaa 4#t:«i»mia©a» 
fhm t-olXmlia^ mBlmX&tlmm w®re »&a«5 & ~ H * re^md 
W glvkmM%'$ il - © » v%mm^ w maXtmn e «. ^pper 
fey soa-f#»eR.t.afel# t@3sitriK«.» isi^ this teehnigw© 
oa til® a<igi%«lati©a pTOtoots foxwed by tli© diaetas® of hxm&a 
mriiBaetiBf ®a an seia-waehet ©oi® star^#- S&HQgri (8X) 
©siicflmt®® that -glmTOS# !©• a m^iaal pTOdaet ©f diastatie 
remetions, , f&at th# p^ftttetion #f gltteos© was a©t oauesdl 
III' tfe.# ®f aaltas# m tfee aalt^s® f©i«®a is the diasta-
ti0 Fem©tlo8 was 8li©%rii W th# ^T^ficrratioa tJiat the urine 
ifflifla#® pmpamttom mtXm^ m pum »alt©## eaused m inereas® 
in re&oiag power, feis profiuetioa ef glueos© as a primary 
@f MsyMlftl® a@ti©-» i« la aeeord witfe tfoe earlier 
eeateiitioas of .Slierttaa aai, Walkea* iBZ), PriE^»liei» and Sohapiro 
^ttrnm&lk ids) .aad iietomaan CSiK 
feii^y.l.'»e data iadioat# tliat the saae diastase pr©para« 
tio,a., 4®pendiQg ttpo« iKsperiaeatal eoiiditloae# say react iri'l^ 
tlie esae wtostrat# to torn. (1} m other sugar tMaa son-
f®-3»®«t«bl® toiye&eefearides, ©r (a) i^B«feraentable reduoing, 
dextrimi plaa atalt©«®, vJier® the latter appears as the end-
prodttet ©f tie -reactl#!!, ©r CS), i» addition to redaoin^ dex-
6f • 
triaa mA ai^reolable mountm ©f .glucose, fh@ eacperl-
meatal «©atitl©as which &m Taried t© flTe re^ilts are 
i®a©eiitr«tl®n ef th® ©EEy®®, mmmmtW'M.ti.&n of the mbstratc 
aa€ tlie rteetiem tia©. fh® of th® Inoreased dilmtioa 
steas t<j b# a rat® of @iispi©*.eiil&strat© ot^blnatioa 
with g, re«ltlag a©©r#&®© la .rate ®f hydrolysis* fact 
that dlaitas® prefprertlally oo«fel«e® with polyeaoeharidee 
of ©sllollal iti^otttre has toesa reported by ilita (87). 
fhlB serre® t« explalii the faot that glueos© is not pTOduced 
by diastas'# so lo«^ as substantial mounts of .starch and 
eiytfertidextring are present la th® reaotion mlxtur#. the 
@ii.«y»e ml&mXm b®©oae available for ap®a@tlons i^ith dextrine 
©f saaller ^leemlar sise only after far-r©aehing degradation 
mt tht ©olleidal particles has b»en. eff@st®d. This is in 
with the ob.s®^nratioii that th© formation of appreeiable 
i^antltiee of glueose ooeurs only aft©r long digestion or in 
goltttioRf. hairiiig^ a r®la,ti¥ely high coneentratioa of the 
enayae* 
Si® apptaraao© of a floemleut, wat©r»iasolMble preelpl-
tate la the early stages of th® digestioii of stmreh by p-aayl.-
a«® was first reported by Baker C?3h fh.e floocaileBt material 
wa« reaoved frcm the digestion liquors by filtratioa and 
dlseaMed, the .ifisrestifator belieTlag that this material 
wa« a *reverial* prodmot of the original etarofe. Fei^baoh 
and lolff CSQj ©bterved this early formtlon of a preeipltate 
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sat it t© Hie aotlea of a speelfl© mitfme whl<^ timy 
©mll-tt f&sr ©tat© that th# liquefying 
ft®irlaa@ s»st li@ pm-m&t f©F tMi ©©agalatioa t© take plae©. 
Sallii^eF (S®) fagf©€tM that tfe.# pfee-a^M^aoa aig&t b« <feie 
tm tfe# dif«*tl©m @f the smstXlm stalls, gsaimle® wJiile th® 
Irni^#!' ou»s w@m Mug .amd Massji (90) also haTe 
a®«©fite®€ the 3iPFe&3rsai®« of m mt©F IwsoliaTale prselpttat® 
early la th« »sy«ie (ftlgestldii of gtar©h. that tails flo©-
•©mlatlSfii .tatei?f«»s witli tfei® aalt »®tliO«l tor tbe fieterMlaa--
ti#it of stareJi l«# r^tpertet Otoraaszoz (9l)» 
first attempt i-selat® and eliajpaeterlse ^ia 
©ateflal Ma's F^poft©# by Miem&n and ?tt,iiB©t (93). they 
fornt jao 8ifail.fl©ast tlff®ptae®s «®ii^ mmBml&X tateSiastas# 
o-X' Bait ®xt,i*a@t, m« yi«ia ©f ©atei'ial vaif lag oaly from 1.13-
1*44#* aiaysoB m& iela^yrer (9S) aaa aoJ^ttyrer aM fhos&fl 
(94) asparat'gt fl®®0mle«t naterial fro® taJsiadlastase 
€igestlo»« ,ai»4 it# optical activity * Ifeey referred 
t© tht Isiolalile oat ©rial as *Ji®mi0ell«l©6e** Mallooh (§5) 
aaA lewaiM mat R^'ik (98) a1,®o ,iiot©4 th® •appearawee of the 
i^^e-alled "b»i©®lltil®t«* la mzfme tlgestiong of -dlfferisnt 
stareliiti 
fayl©r i9f, 98, St) j>r®«#nt Sata ^lefe 
sfeaw tfeat.ttse fatty-^meid eoatent of the tlmmiXent material 
is M#i@r tima ia tli# ©rigiaal »tar©h, tbae suggesting that 
tlie fsttf-aoid may to© regpoiisibl© for the floecsul&tlou.. 
m -
this mms tlQ'fsml&tl&n wli«ii po-tat© stareh^ 
whl^ has a ir©ff taall fatt|f-&®ia ©oatdKt,. is used #s a 
fttls#ti»at© CA©©, i#l). It semm tli&t the fatty-aoid 
00»%mt fails to ©xplalB th% i»0a«©a tor tli® fopaatioB of this 
wat®i^i®a©liabl® presipitat®, ffe« fosmtisa ©f tMs material 
•m@t in mmm way 4tp#aa@at ©a tha aatape ©f the stai»©ii 
»tl®eal«.. 
4 mm ©oapleta stuay of this flosealeat pyaoipitate 
has haaa raportat by Marlia ClO) aad Martin# layloi* and 
Mxm (liK ©iffai'aiit apaeiee #f star^ w#j?# digested 
«ad^ ,sta®iai»aix-®d @©aditi®®.® Ijy a s©yfe#-aii p-aisylase prapara-
ti«. ^a .flsa^leiit material was ©©llaatat fro® the 
tigastiea sixtar® fey ©antrifniatioiQ-, rai^apeBded in water, 
dialyaat matil repraQipitatad# and the wash water deeantad. 
this p»a#sa waa repaatad tm or thra© tlaa® atitil the liquid 
fr« «ie mm&% &hmhm fav® m test far phosphate, fhe 
«at«rial waa then ddhyd?a.tad hy tritmratiaa with ahf^liite 
alaolssl,, #©11 a®tad by filtratiaa# washed, with ether to faoili-
tmta dryi®t asd plaead is a fa®«w8t daiioaator for tm or three 
daya* Whe« aoapletaly dry the material waa groand to a 
white powder ia an. agata aortar. fha praeipitatea obtainad 
from aom, rioe# whaat, potato aad taplooa staroh ware ohara©-
tarizad aa to J^:rth®r hydrolysia hy ^•afflylaee,. hy phoaphoras 
and fatty-aaid aoatant aad hy radaciag power, table TII 
praaaat# a «Mtery of the data of ^ast ^raoterizatioas. 
- fO « 
f.mM ?ii. 
<5f t&e «at®r Insetlmbl# dextrin 
W aetio® ®f ^-wylas©- starehe-g^., 
Smay«ati0 |»«r ®«at |lf #gti©» RMmeittf .p5W«r Ftr eent Pej^ eeat 
$ aalt©«® Is^ ? fat 
m.B i,m S-g O.OIS 0.66 
Dextrin .1.S4 M.I B.n i.6 O.0S1 1.31 
'ti#® sta»©^ ««ww* iS..? s.fi 7.8 o.osi 0.63 
MxtTtm I *§2 3^.0 4*.a3 n.a 0.041 0.95 
Hieat stareli E.sa 10.4 0.OS1 0.57 
Dextrin 1,Q 4,ia 11.S 0.041 0.90 
B©ta%> »%«!•©& —'tiwi'ipn'nii ma 1..S8 4.3 0.050 0.O?6 
&«ferla #.a4 ®.s§ 8. so S6..S 0.113 0.17 
fspi&©a .starofef^— n*B 3.3S 4.3 0.010 o.m 
s.s i,as 19.0 0.030 0.51 
!• ©atn fF©» Maprtla^, ig(|rlo.r asd. liKoa (13)» 
a, Oa ifi^ sml% malt©®# 1^. 
3. Oa M.m emlm m^tom ©taals :^K)0, 
It i# iftt©r®«tii^ t© a©t® tliat in «ir®s^ <5s»® th® f&tty-a©id 
®f t.fe© pf®©i|iitat® is hl0im thm- the fatty-aoid 
mmt&mt ©f tii® wigiaal. stasN^,. titli tfe« ®x@®ptio.a of the 
fi*« wli««t etarsfe pfesgptoora® •eoatent of tiie 
dextiria is &lway« ttaa the iSbas^oms ©onteat of the 
©rifiasl. In tfe.® mme ©f tii® wfe®&t stareJa th^re is a 
sXigtet them is »# ©o,.ipr®i«ti©a between th» 
fattf-aeM m&. th& i»&©-spi«fe# mmtmt of tb® origiiial starefees 
th# yield #f d#3Etrino-ii@. pf^au^ts. derived tlierefro®. Fmm 
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Finite.® of «i«ai0rl64«xtria 
i^l.« m -qw tms^Xj psrepared prepara* 
ti©ii ^i®M« m dl«aggr^s%«i. f#» ©f a»«^a©d0xti?ia which 
©xM^toits ft l®w«p «p#@ifl@ »tatl©n The 
§M3LWlm. of 1mm i« toRgMiifisA ."li^ Mag and Haaji t® 
mpmmmt m d®p®trB#ri.»«4 4«Fimtiw of th® first 
Aast&er l*®»iatt«l is p«p©rt#€ W Ilitikeafeti^ (43J 
t© ismr® ft sptsifie i?0ta%i©ii ©f .^4, • 194®. fb©^ realiMBX 
textrls iraa. p»par©d br ^eiag a p-aaylas© ooaeestFate from 
to«ri«|F. fremm mn& mpki.mi4Bt prepmre^ 
r©«i4iiml dftntrias wltli. a tpeiiifi© mt&ti.m of /i7g^. •IS©* 
tmm -&# iig«g%i:®a ®f «%«#©& hw 0-sa2.t--^la»® ©r aagemiii-
«tt& mfl&m.* AaJ. -of "^s# resiteal dextria® &re 
i»«poj?t©a a« hmflmg Imw wrnm^im itms lliaii ©altose 
«fatipsl.»at) ms mmmm€ sgmiait wper. 
farlane# ia the f*©€a@iiif ,p©wer ®f the ittsidual a«x-
triafi is la€i#at®A fef the mfk ©f m&rnrn Ci.03>. The dextrin 
d#g©i*i%#d ia tiii# feat a sp#©if i® 3P0.tati©B JS^s,» +193® 
tef 4tts1«a4 »f tfe# m«a«l Isw 3?##isii.iig poir^ tfeia r©si®ial 
d«tria hm€ m a«l.t@®e «taiTaleut of 
Mmw&ipthg UlTmt &m& Wain® (104} weim &hl@ to ieoXat® 
fap©s m& dif©S:ti©m of s#tom# p©tat© myM&m with MrUy 
p*i^laa® a resiteaX' d«st^i^ witli ® sp^teifi© r©tatioa of 
^ M«0H, m& a 
iag ©QmiTal«at of «s mmgai^ed agaiait &yiS0i@dlt®. 
f3 
Hirst, aad tmt (lOSj, mslug ^-a^irlaee 
'©f mp&Tt ^te:t til® reslfiusl 4#xtrin ©btaiaed firo® po* 
ta^ 1»# a tpeislfie »tati©» ©f # 16?* in H^O 
•IS.S® ia Ka^l. tli© r@»i€ual teoctris 
®# til® last tm iairir«tif«ti©Bs ms ia^stioal la r^speet to 
»®1mM11%', »l@r Hi til l#aiii€, r®iJ4siiig p®w©r, ph&ep1imm» 
mntmt mA t® th# fartiiw m&tim of p-aagrlas#. 8«ir«rl3i.©» 
Sit mmrkeS mffsr®®©# is ©ptleal aetlirlty IS' ofeservet. 
lar®#t«r, tfelg Mttermm persists i« the »©tlijflated dextrlofl. 
Hirit aia€ Wain# r#©0rd f©r tfeeir aet^lated dextria 
wM0mm& B^w0rWti, Mrat, Kltokm md Peat record 
Caa3E'iffitt» •yalii#) for their sel4iylat«d dextrins. 
pi®dii0tlQii 0f residaal dextrias ©f lower speeifio 
retatlQH is ale© IMieated hy the «ork of iisrtiii <10K A 
dextria pre#ipitat«d W 50 froa m ©at ^-«8^1a»# 
dig^fitioii. of i®lmMli»®d potat# staruM li&s a «p«0ifle rota-^ 
ti©®^ ©f ©ai.r +• lis®. 
'lai^r^* lirst* Eitofe^ a«i F@at {10S)» Kaworth*. flirat , 
and Waia# (104) aad mst <st %hm @arlr iQiregtigatore report 
tlist tfe# reaidmal d®xtri»s iililA tii«.y bav© obtained from the 
aetioB of p-ai^laaa ara TOtufele in oeld water» On tfe.® other 
hand., iaMw®ll Cl3> haa a«®d «l.®aiiQl prueipitatioa to frao-
tionat® the rasldmal textrias fro:® mfb&m p-aaylaae aetioa 
©it e©r» mtsmh int# to^t-watsr^-'SOlmM© and h©t-ifater-lBsolulJl.e 
frastieas. trm the h®t-wat®r«»olttfel# daxtrias did not giir© 
solmtion® guffiolentlf ©la&r to allow ssasuramaat of the 
mttvttf , tm la®l iiet-water-iasol^ble frae-
tl©ii kat a ap«Gifl® Qt m& tli# 
^ lS4.t*. Is t© 
tw f3meti.©®e & fya©tl®a was obtaiaet with 
a 6P«©tfi® ©f,^4, -#144* |ia a.S# ImOH). ffeas 
eaa.^©il dmmmstTmtm W €tr®®t. fip@etl©iiatioii th&t the limit 
t®3Etria fTOa tli« seti#ii of S0|r|».«i #-^«y2.a»# m mm atar^li 
i« B@:t m tewigea#©^#, ttet a dextrin oam 
fe© #imeti©Mat®4. Hiis laY®®tigatoF wm moabl® to obtaia 
& alffillar .flraistio-,aatioii th# lisdtt. dextrin froa t&e aetioa 
#f tb# saiB.® mfXm® m maia® star©li. 
Si^iiftratM ttoat tfe®«€ ^arioas 
•t03Etria® si*@ totfatr itiradtd p-aarlA*®.. M'ter 
ig«slatl0a t&» a®xtria# wm® resmi^eBaet ia feoiliag 
w&tisr, ®©#1«4 t© 40* ^0. i»a i»@.iig®gt©€ toy wrfe«a^i p-a®yla»»» 
III® ofes»t»¥e€ tmm&mm in r»to<iing pewM- ©o3?r«sp©afi®a to 
tmm 3»l.f-3.S*# ©# tli© tii«#r®tl©ai maltss© pm^eitele 
fi»©» t&« gaaiiti.% ©©» €®x^ia a«#d* Si© waxy saiz# 
mmtwlmu mm iiii03.ir®a is watsr toy wa»laf t© S. 
Aft®r (!»ollBg. t0 40* f * tE© eoyfe«iaa» aaylas© was aMed and tfe® 
mgrnliim idldwd t© tr©©«®^ S4 hours* Th® inereas® in 
r®#*«iii® p0ifer -®orr®#po-iii.«a to^ tmm of thB 
iesl aalt®:##. ffeKs.,. d^trlR® fi^a ^soyte>®,aii p*wlm«e digestions 
©f mrm aat aaisE® stmmh ar& definitely weoeptifele to 
fiirtker d®gra€atl#a toy p-w3-a«e. tliis ^sceptitoility wm« 
- ts -
p3r@irl««ly mmmrntmtm hf JfepMag, G#p© a»t ®2»««a iXOQ} 
is &mm Mi ere wm aa®a t© refiisperse the Halt 
•ftestrin ClQf, p. 
&t d©ii0R*tratl0ii by Galdirell (13) that ^es© limit 
textriai &m that they are further de­
graded fef the action, ©f fregh ^©©ybe&ti p-«syla,te is ©ontmry 
to the .reports ©f laworth, lirst aad Waine {104h. H&irorth, 
Hiret, liteheii aaa Pest (105| and Umnm (44),. The last three 
papers r^©n that the ft«-«^l®dextris 1® h©TOgeae©«8 aad is 
not' d^radet by p-a«rlase. 
aipi>©rt ©f ©ald«'ell*s (IS) eo»teiiti©ii that the residual 
textriaa imm p-i^lase a.etioa are hetersgeneous is given 
by ^.e m»k ot S#©M«Ba aM .l«»iifi Cl4|. % use of the p-
«yl®«® wheat they prepared liait dextrims from 
felatialsed p©tat© et&reh, »ltible petat®- sta.reh ihlmtm&r'i 
m& .from dnr-p^aBd jJ©ta,t© etarcii aM iaveetigated ttoe® by 
mmm &f the mltmeentrifafe*. fh§ gelatiaiEed petato starch 
ao4 the TOlmbiliied potst® stareh were foarid t© be quite 
heter©gtas©««- ta aatwre and wiite both g.tai^e® li»lt dextrine 
wer® f©«Kt whleh e©iild be- re.pslved iato tw© dietiiaet ooib* 
p®iieat.s» fhe «lry-«groti3ad stareh,* oa the ©ther hand, wai 
het«r®feae<>«e aud m was its limit dextrin* 
lafe«tigati©a» deallBt with the pmm&ts forwed by the 
aetl©!'* of ©a »t&mM Aqw great differenees in t^ie 
experlmeat&l 'data preseated as well a® ©oasiderable rariaaoe 
- ts 
ia -ife# iatj^rttatisji ©f tiii« ®xp®f»ia.@iil!ail The 
i<l©a® ©a the aanaer &f ©-amylas® aotlon hav® been 
hjr Mm%m ClOT^ aM Steee (108). this ©nsyae 
ipaaahly is abl® to split th« stafeh moleoal# at any point, 
th# natwr® of' th® pjpodmots -dep^ndeiit prima-rily wpoii 
©xps'ifiaeatal e©adi'tiO'a®.. Whea proper SRoaat-s of enzyme &r# 
pr««®at;,,' th'® mrfm glires hf .plotting the redtjeing equivalent 
agaiast th# tim® ©ln.pe«d ©xhihits two distiaot stages: an 
laiti.&l phase ia «4ii©h the re#i©iag, valme of th® aigeBtion 
mixtttr© riS'®S' rapidly to a Tain© ©qwimleat to 30»40^ aaltoa®, 
followed ly & »«0OBd prolo^ed stag® of extremely slow in-
oreas# ia re^'Oisg power* 
Hi# expres-aioa of th# d€^@e of oont-ersioa as per cent 
ffi&ltose ia ©onfasiag ia it a,s»a'®e« the redueii^ power 
m l3® da# entirely to saltose* ®ilg aseamption is erisjneoaa 
hemmme freeman aM Sop&iaa (lOS) hmm istoown that the aajor 
part o-f the redaeiag Material prodaoed hy a*.aayla8e digest 
tioaa ha« a higher speoifio station than pare maltose and 
^ms am«t mntmln larger ©arhol^drate mole^mles* Only a 
«all mmnt of isaltote was isolated from sneh digestions. 
Stashei^ and Bailey CllO) have prepared purified a-aiiylaB# 
•eoiioentrates whioh they imm. used to difest starehee. Data 
©Msiiied fro* a yeast-mmaoMetrio aethod iadisat® that a-
aaylste proittoed ooii-.f#raentahle reduoing dextrine together 
with «3«e fe»©ntahl# redaoli^ sugars* Fre^riously Ohlsson 
7f -
la, &,} li&A fVQm 0am©tie bebavier of the 
aegraamtlon- pTOdmsts of €i-»«yla;g# action ©n stai*eh, that 
t!i@im wmm a larg# iaerea#® m th# litisber. of lao^diaiyzaM© 
imv -Sialfmafelt) partioles and that these ^©lativaly 
proijaots mmnrntmA for the Imlk of the reduelng powef, 
lies,. ant irgta.® |131) pTmm% anldeRO®,, based o.n optical 
a-etlvity aBd S#rti«M retuetioa aemod.® before and aft#? 
f®fti®:Utatioii, iteieto stews tliat true Maltos:® acooiintB for SS# 
©f lii® total tS^estion pro#4ots. this valtt© for true maltose 
aaat fee- aooepttt ma a ««3eiaau® fslu# slao© Maaerous lavestigjife* 
tors Cll3, 113>- 114, Hi) haw 4®»nstrat©d that SOM© of the 
low#r aiolsealar weiglit fiextrlae are also feri0i:entable. 
fk'B siogt typleal featar© of 1&® re&otion of a-a»ylase 
Is th# sore or Itii tes«iiifttio!a ©f th® iuitlal hydroly­
sis stag® at & rednelng vsliie equiiraieiit t# 30-40^ of the 
tli»©r€iti0«l setose- irala® C.i«e lane® (10?), p. 30S, for several 
typiosl rat© enwes). mmiMm limit of degr&aation by 
o>«yl®,i@ a^prnm to b« depeaAent on sameirottg faotors aueh 
&a io^irea- of the ®t-ig®yia8e, .oonoeiitrfttioia of the enzys© with 
r««peot to the stai^h^j^ reaoTal of aegraiatloii prodnsta, ©te. 
»m»e,rom® isvestigators report varioms values for the ©ajctram 
hytrolysis. Hiinf saliva: and pmaoreati© aaylms© In IS hour 
tigestioni, fo.iii£ &«€ Imafc- CH.®) tonus. «iid §4^ aaltose 
efiiivsleiit., reapeotivelr, lanes (44) report® hydroly* 
sis m rftii.gla€ 3ftm® e^mimlent. l/eii]^ as a-
• n -
aalt W iimetlirit-
•fclen ©f f2^e«aB m& Ifop&la-a (109) ob&eFTeA 
fiatt®# rn^rreemmitm eewwsisa. Staatoerg and lalley 
111©) 'Itair© p-^&pstmA mmmmtrntm frQm g©Minated 
i^#at br m mnMmttm &f ai®i«3a*» {81) and Kiinkenfeepg*® 
Cllf) a#tli©dg. IHiea® esi^^fttlly prepared s-ai^'las® oouoentrates 
toydroifs@ st«r©h to ©Blf mhmt m$ after ia-3t feoura digestion. 
it«fe@rg m& iail:@y Clio) also pmp$kW®& p-aaylas® is@iie®nti^t®s 
B©»al wlieat» fise eo»l»lii@d actloia th©«# tm oarefully 
pii»ifi©t ^ai^lai!#® a®tli« t©g@tfe®r gairt a ©oabined oonvepalcm 
mf ab©at ftfter S4 MtSft digestion, Sals is In agreement 
with tfc® f'^ue few the ©©ablned a-^^^l&#e and ^-^aiaylase 
repertet toy Slos, I®!: and iraa® (?5).* S©st values for ©axi-
«s redmeiag iraliie attaiaaW© in a-aiigrlas# digestions of 
#tare&. vary f»» gO t# amltoee equivalent., tlms they 
«p,pr©..a©h or ••qwal ^e valm# for the eofflbined aetioa of a-
plm#:. ^-aaylase* Slaoe ao.«t of the «»a^la»e prep&ratione 
have not hmn. mmfulXy .pmrifled it. la possible that tliese 
preparatisas are more or let# ©ont^inated by p-^aoylase. 
fherefor®t the mwrn highly pirified a*»i»yla«® eoneentrate« 
of itanbert and Bailey 'give resalt.® whloh sore nearly ap-
promoh the t^e valae for i»i:re ^a^wlas©-
laa©» states (10?,,. p* goa)-: *« ©oaslderation of the 
av&ilahle'laf©f®atioa suggests that with pare m-«alt-
i«yia«® the tewiuatioa ®f the initial rapid phase would ooour 
• f i 
at 38-^0 ©«n.t appai»®nt eoii.ir®f»ioa, and that the 
liMt @f l^«TOl3r«l.e WQtilfi not & vmlne ©f sppmxlmately 
m p«s* ©#Ht »alt©s®. fhmt thlB d&gitm &t imrlfleation is 
•©fetaiimbls Iky th®' a«tfe©a,. and for eeFtalm laalt eas;-
tmet®,^ •%" tto© ©liissoR ©©tliod, it indiea,t#A hf uupublishea. 
©toseffatioiis of tise fhls t'tatesent is also a«b-
at&atlated hf th« mrk of Sta^©.]Pg ama Bailey {110) is i^ioh 
g®i®inat®#»ifh#st «»ai^la,s# was purified lay ® oombination of 
@1# B@tli0ds of Ilinkeafee,!^ aad OlilsaoR.. 
Isolstien of ttee .prodiiots frc® the actio a of a-i®ylase 
©ia stftfoli## o^&a fe® aeeospliafe.ed toy fr&etioaal prtsipitmtlon 
of til:© aigtstlon pTQ^Qtm hj oi^aniG mlrmtu. Many investlga-
toF#, 'hm® iitllis»d a fmat f«i«eata;tioa t© remove the fewaent-
aM# isigitrs fr^ioas to preeipitatioa of 'the dextrine. Be-
e®ttee ther® are mmf iiiaieatloii® (112, 113, 114, 115> that 
the gfflall Aextria moleottles are ferffi«iitabl© by yeast, th« 
use of f#rm#iitatioR raethots say in'rolire partial loss of the 
smaller degrafetioR pi^dwots. 
Afelfeorg and %rM.®k <118) haw Isolated th# dextrins 
fmm laie hydrolysis of @om. starsedb toy tafea^astas® a-amylaee. 
A laalor portlo® of th® teartrins oo^ld b© dialyatS through 
ordinary mmhwemm^r ®ms ia.dioatittg that th®y are relatively 
gaall aoleoHles. fh# origioal ^ xtria if®:s isolated is 20% 
y4l!ld». per cent of the dextria had a ®ol©®ular weight 
of SgQ| -fee mmsd&lm a fflol-eomlar weight of 650, 
^ m -
T 
.p©irer itaaer irarlous eonaitloEs 
tin# tJiat the t«xti*tiis are mt 
gmmme. fhm^ »J»# al«© saeeeptibl® to further 
tef at a rate of sboat l/l(XiO that 
®f m.® orifiaiil #tari^,. lyi%i®k 1119) reports serer®! lao-
latloa® of €«trlas witJi a©leeiil®r wlgHt of less tlian 6i0. 
Qm-e €«trlii. trmtlQa tvom m t-&Si^-dlagta»© aig@stlo.ii of eora 
starsfe, appear#a to oontsts a p«r@ trlsaoelmria©. drtenblad 
&»€ Myrtoi©i£ Imm foaad tliat 8#v@i%l fractions of th® 
a©xtriai froa a a®lt*a®y2.a®® <iif@stloR of ©om itai^to give 
pmQt%®aXlf thm sma# aoi«o«3.ar weigiit of ateoat 500 and eoa-
sist prl»eii«ill|' of trlsao^aridas*. It is of partieular 
interest to aot« ttet, tht aoleo^lar wii^ts a®t®roined tipom 
tb# r®#a©4i^ Talme as-d .fro» aifftislon SBeaeiireaents are in 
good ^p#«a®iit« ©a tiit feaisl.s of thesa Aats thty eonolud® 
ttiat eaob a#3Etrlii sslseal© oontsia® a fr@® al-deliyde group. 
a# Itolatlofi of ® o^ff gtmllin® froa panoreatie 
««ylss®^ge«tl©n of tiftMawgraastlose is rtportefi hf WalSschaidt-
l*«it« ana aeiokeX (121). laie a®xtria has tli© formula C}#:«H«j|0».j, 
^S^^,+3,83*, a. gS8-S3® C^oeoapositlon) sr€ giwe no color 
l®aiits» It ig ljytroly«©A br ^^lase Iwit not 1>y saltae®. the 
^i^lits tlie dextrin into a i®il©oiil®s of ®altos« wfeieh 
are th®a hf aaltas® into 6 glueose s©leo«le«. 
Matarotfttion ©f tM# maltoe© formed is in oppogit® direotions 





a-®^ls«# |n*epar®tl©ii mg-#i i® this liivestigatloii 
wmtt M. 'mmmmtTmHe Mgli la mtlvltf aM resistant 
•fe& tmmttr&tlm at ©levatet. t^aperatureg. fke enxyae wme 
tiir©wgto til® of tli© Wftllertttlii LatNU^terlee. 
». 3taFefe#« 
fljt mm .star«sli wa® m ©©©©©i^lal pearl fitaroh« fli« 
wmi' mtz^ gtarob *»# hf M, 0. Xa«loir. 
©f ?3?obi®a 
It is mwl&mt fmm th# Xitemture survey that th® major 
ptortSoB of th® prnWilmttom ©a a#ybe®a ^-Mgrlase has origin­
ated ,f^a th@:t@ lahoratorias, fh# pr@liiiiaaiT etuaies vez»e 
msi«rtaJt#ii hy aM »ayl,©r CSfK fhla ws« followed fey 
Variems pmhli©ati©a« with tht ea^e (S, B, 9, 10, 
la, 13) . fh© iKr®8tigstioas have iaeladed stiidies on B©tho4« 
of prtpar&tioa ©f soyht&a p-sB^lss®, utilization of the 
©nzpi® in following the sodifieationa of starche® ana investi-
f&tiaiit of th® ai^3*aaatl@n pifodtiets formed by the aetion of 
mzym« m 
In ®r€er to ooaMi*® th# motion 0f th# p-aaylaie with 
aotion of a-s^las®, it was neotssary to have mom idea 
of th© pTOdsots fow@d by th# aotloa of the latter ©nzya® 
on stsreh. With this obJ.©Gtiv® ia ai»d,, the fractionation 
of the d#gratsti©a pro^ots f©»@4 by th© action of o-ais^las© 
©a itai^h and the ©ha»©t<irijsatlom of th© produets by 
phy«i©«il and ©htaieal methods w#r@ carried out. 
•* S3 
f&r t im @f tht  f^p®duats 
tmm Stai^M hj tJa@ AetiGii ®f a-anyla#® 
0&m gfwM $.mm&m%ion pmm&tB, mmmrnt I. 
IBESteE* graas ©f eo®i«rolal pearl 
stii«to wr# iMfpeatat i« a «aatll aaoaat ©f ©©Id irat«r and 
slowly adft®€ i lit®r® toelliag wat#r. ffela gelstlnlas* 
tioB was @am@4 out ia a 4 llt#r l«iaker, the eolation b«ii% 
»tti»ret irigopoitsli' duriag aMitioa of th© ool^-water-suspea-
sioa of tfee BtMmh. ant dtirlMg tht followii^ period of feoiling. 
loillEf was e©ntiiM#d for five Kirait©®. fbe starch past# 
w«.» very vlsooms ©vea wlMsa lm%* fh@. paste was cooled rapidly 
to ii* G., 0.1 fra® a-i®yla»® added, the solution stirred 
thoroughly to dissolv® the tirnyae, th® Vfc©le traiisf«rred to 
a 4 liter Srl.«»eyer flask,, stoppered with a ootton plug and 
plaO«d in a water hath saintained at 40® G. 
fiiooaity a»ai«rea@ht« w«r® aad® i» a water-Jacketed 
pipette ffiaiataiiidd at 40® 0* After 8 sinattes th© relative 
vifioosity had fallea tmm m «iweasar©ahle level to 2.08, 
im ^ aiiwt©® it had fallen to 1.S3 aM after 92 minates 
tfe# r@lativ« vifteosity wm 1.38. At this stage th® dig®®-
tioa fflijEtar® vm pernorfrom th® water bath and heated to 
tooiliuf. Aooth«p lOO-graa portloa of poarl staroh suspended 
ia eold. water wa« then added, ^©lliiig was eoatiiimed for 5 
ffiimtes, the gtaroh suapeBsion th®n oooled to ?0® O., 0.12 
graa of o-aaylas© added, the digestion aixture plae®d in the 
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ha,Wx at 40* S. sua tlie dig©ttl©u allowed to pTO@e#d 
f©.r 36 homitB* Hi© relatlv® fiseosity ©f th® alxtur© then 
iito«€ at l.Sa., 
4t tfe® ©o®p3i.#tioii of tb® dig®stio® • period a eoaeldersble 
tmaJBtity of fl©©©ttl©iit material bat feegun t© settle out, 
ffaia fflaterial was ©sllteted % ©tntrifugation in th© Sbarpleft-
aup®r0®ntrifug@ at 21^01^ r.p.». ffe© gslatlnous mass so 
©oll®@t®d wa® r©su«peadea 1b &hont 300 oe. of water, 0,1 
f r» ©f aMed, pl&etd ia .the water bath &t 40« C. 
mad all@w®d t© dig@-#t for If hours* fh® heavy, tIsoous 
«u.sp®.s«iofi Was then trantf^rred t© glass oentrlfug® tub©e 
and 'eentrifuged, at 3000 r.p,a., foJ* twenty fflliaitee. ilfter 
©@atrlfmgatlo.ii shout SO^ ©f th@ total K©lum© v&m reTOTed "by 
d®#a!eitatl©a of the ©l©ar laipeyiiRtftiit ll<pld, IHarther o©ntrifU'» 
fmtion f©r 2.0 Blamt@« pTOduoed m appreolabl© s©di®eritati©n. 
fhe tm dr©ps ©f .@up®raat&nt ll^u®r @o ©htalB®d were deoafite-d 
mod th@. rasldu® treated •«fith an equal quantity of ahsolute 
sleeh©!. After 15 aliiut©s ©©ntJrlfaglag at 3000 r.p.a. m 
visihl® tattling had o©©u3^©d* _ The mepmsXon was then 
traii®-f©rr«d to a ^h&tmm io. ^ filter paper la a Buehner 
fuii»®l and filtratioa ao^esipllghed with su©ti©fi* fhe process 
waa. 8l©w and tedleus# e&eh flltratlea requiring seferal hours* 
fh® i!«»l-solld i© ohtained was d®hydmt®d fey repeated Buapen-
si©.ii in afetolut® ©thyl al©©h©l* fhle aattrial did not de­
hydrate t© a grsmlar tet reaaiaed as, a gelatinous 
wMlcJi wquM m&t settl© out ©f absolttt® aloobol. 
ipsa 3?#a©viag the fijiftl tmm& of ilmlml by ©^aporatloii at 
mbm tmp^mtmre., tli# mmterlal rmmlm& as a. gray boiw 
#03.it. f&@ solid was TeiT JsaJ^ tet could to® ground In an 
> 
agat^ aortar, the finely p©ir€@r®€ wattrial being only slightly 
'aslmbl® In boiling water* field of %t. I — 12.&1 grass. 
•®ie ®#atrif^fat« froa the orlglaal separation of Fpt. I 
«ras ©iraporated to « wlme of 01i e©, aader reduoed pressure 
la a water bath saiatalned at 0. & traee of hasse vas 
present bM this staf®. Gentrifugatioa did not elarify the 
s©lmtloa. Ml equal fuaatlty of abiolute aleohol was then 
added. ®ie wmt«r»-ei#ar «y»p s© obtained was eolleoted by 
eentrlfugatioa, -red! ©sol-ret in a ssall ^ount of water, 're-
preeipitated by the sMltloa of aloo'hol and finally dehydrated 
^ trlturatloa with absolute «l©ohol. this yielded a i»hite 
amorphous material whieh dissolved'in eold water to give a 
slightly turbid solution. Sb® l#di.ae ©olor was a reddish-
pttHJl®. field of,^t. II frsffis. 
fbe alcaohol ©eiseeatration of the eentrifugate fro® the 
first preoipitmtion of II was luereased to W$, fhe elear, 
vlsosus syrup so ©btaiaed was rediisolved la a sll^t exoess 
©f water,. r©pr©©lpitat@d., .und dehydrated with absolute al-
©o'hol. field of/J^t. Ill — 3S.S3 .grsffls. 
A 
fee eeatrifegat© from the first precipitation of III 
%• 
Was evaporated mader redueed pressure to a volume of 158. eo. 
* -• 
Albtfisltit®- «ae atded ««tll a definite preelpltat© tomea 
(243 <ie» aleeli©! a©e#s##3py)» After standing a,t room tempera-
tmre for 48 fe©ars tli« preeipitst© had settled Into a thiok 
sy«ip.. fii@ stipawiatant liqusr was €eeant®4, the residual 
«y3?«I> ,r«diesolT#4 in a sfflall asouat of waterrepreoipitatecL 
by the aaditloii of alb»olat« aleoliol ami te^drated in the 
u.inal aasRer vitii ato@©lute ®le©tol. Xieia of i*pt. I¥ -~ 
grm&* 
fhB mpemAt&n% li^aid tesaateA froa %t. I? h&& a 
TOlmM® of MS ee» Fo«r teundred eubie ©entiaetere of absolute 
al##li0l wai® aftded to give a heaw sj^p. fhis was r®diesolv«4, 
r«pre©ipitat@d and Aahydrateft in the usaal aaianer. Held of 
f IS,Of graa#,. 
Geatrifttgat# ¥ if®.s eira^rat«€ uM®r r©aia<5ed pressure to 
m volfflB.® 0f If m*0 givltif a thick y#ll#w tyrMp. fhi# syrup 
was S'tftf'fi to. WO m* <sf afe.-g©lut® ale©to©l dropwis-e ana witii 
•rigoBJtts stirring t© insure rapid 4istri^tlo-n of the syrup* 
fii® predipitmte #© f^rset was defe|^drat®d la th© usual ®anaer 
aai pr®»©rvM a# %t* ¥!• fliis aat®ri«l was a light, fluffy 
iolia hmln$ & ©llgiJt tm tlng«* XieM of l^t* VI 9.63 
graas* 
Sie origiiial p«&r2. ftareh used in this preparation mtif-
tsine# 10.»ietur®. Qn thifi Msie, 17t.S graae of stareife 
wsf ms©4* Fro® th# yi@ids of materials given in the above 
pr©eeiHt.re ©v#rall yi@14 ms eolifit was B7»4$* 




Q»ii,%i*ifiige4—>-l©«ldme plms ^Sesltae 2 
0.1 g. a-i^las@ deliydratea 12.91 g. 
19 homm 
Emmrrntm 
SWB t @  g p t i e a . — — s - f a r i f l e a - II 
©0.?2 g. 
1I0S t0 fpti©a.—i-fy©©lpltate——^I^t. Ill 
BB.5S g. 
Ivsp#mt©A 
t# pptl0.li. —4-fyiarlfled—IV 
it.i9 g. 
Sttl I;® pftl©a. —>-Ppt. V 
33.0i g. 
ETi,p0rat#a to ti@aw sr»P 
B®l^4j?at;©4 witli ab«. It08 fl 
t.83 g. 
«b®«t tor %k& fpa©ti©n&tloii of tii® degrada-
tlsii pio&ots fomed by tiie aetlon of a-aaylase 
m mm a%&w0h. Sx]peri.mmt I. 
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^aotionatioa II. ftire i3Pa»s of II was 
dis«0lv.#€ ia SO ©#. of w&tev, 10 oe. of 0,051 B I» la KI 
•itdiitt tli© golmtloa allowed to gtand for 18 homrs {later 
worie lii-44@&t©a, that this stan^iiig was aot aeoeeeary). fbe 
iQdSne^mtrnmh solution was «i:traet©d wi'tfe dllethyl ether until 
th® #iai©i^al, Isy^ was only sli^tly oolored. ' The soliation 
was thm extra®ted witlt a iasll mount of olilorofowa to 
mmw® til® last trso@s of iodint. txtraoted aqueous 
lay@r was th®m atrat^d to r&mw® the iiajor portioa of the 
r®«iawal ®t!i«r a«€ i^lo-rofor®, tli# irolm»@ of the solutioa 
&t%&T aeration fe©lcsg 63 no. jSistsolut® alooliol wa« added slowly 
fv&m a fipatt® aM witli eontistous stirriag watil a definite 
blaok p^elpitat® f©»ed {SO oo. aleoJaol required), f^irther 
addition of a f©w dimps of alc^liol ©mused a iftiitg flooculent 
pr©ei|>itat«- to- foa»-. fh& preoipitat® ssttled alaost instan­
taneously l«a¥ing a li^t ,yellow-^e©lor©d solution. After 
©tutrifugatioo at 1000 r.p.** for a fsw minutes the solution 
wais a el^r oaaaiy-y«llow i^ll« tli® preeipitats had ©olleotad 
as a gtlatiHOtts Maofe isa#s» After dsoaiitation of the ©iper*-
aatant liquid the pfeoipitat® was dissolved in a small s^ount 
of SjiO, repreeipitated with sloohol#, eolleoted by eoutrifuga-
tion and d®1bydrat«d fey ©oMiimtioB with absolute aloohol. 
Xi#M of J*pt. 11% ^ l.fii gr^s. 
tai© oentrifugate fro® th# first preoipitation of Ppt, 
lite- SO oe. of absolut® alsohol was added. A white gu«y 
• 8® -
material,. wMeli ®<3.11«©t94 as. a mmm im tto© bottom ot the beak#r, 
was ®fetais«4. Bie y#ll©w mX&T of th# s-ttp©rnatsnt aoltitioa 
wm@. €<i«tJ^y«d "by tli.« aMition of muB drep of 0..0S6 M Ma^SgOai.. 
Sie p»©lpitat# wa« by 0®nlFifui:atlon and- treated 
with sttffiettat watsr to glv© m t«i%lcl mmmslon, fh© ©ater-. 
i.»l ©®,agi»f tar^liity wai ©oil®sted by ©©litrlfaglng at 
iCK^ r*p.B. for 30 adstit#®. fhs gelmtiaoias mass was dehydrated 
sritfe -ab'SolKt® alOQliol and preterr«a as J^t-. Hat. Xisld 
graffis.. 
was added to tli# esiitrlfugate from the first 
preelpitstioii ©f ^I^t... II Si matll th® presipitate which fow.ed 
©®a#ilat#d.. the aat®rial was eollested by .0.€atrifu.gatloG and 
dehydj?»t»d with abi»l«t.# al©oiiol» Held ©f ?pt. lib.,. — 
®i.© #ol®r».r©a0tl0.ii thee® fraetioas with iodine are 
m follows' II <•-* pii^l©! Ilajt a dirfey purplei Ila, — 
llgjit ©rai3g#»yell®w-j lib — ©lystal-olear d®®p»»blue* fheae 
lo.di:ft:#»Gol®.r rtsfitiORs ladisat® that a definite fracti.ona-
tiaa of ?|5t* II h#..® hmn obtained. 
g»:0t4eiiiati<?.h $t gfit* III* Five grass ,of ^t* III was. 
di#«olwd In 3S m* S*-0 m* ®f S I» in KI added 
•«ttd &ll©w#d ^ stand ©Terai-^t* ®h« ©xses-® iodiB# waa ex­
tracted with tlettoyl «th«r. fh« ©xtraeted iodine re«juir®d 
g,i6 e-e. of 0.09S7 i.8a#.Sa% titration,, which i.s exactly 
nqulrsHmt to tha iodine added, t&e absenee of iodine oon-
- i© -
mmptlQm iaileat®® the trea-teieot i« not essential 
m& »af #liata«t®t. 
Sfe® eth@r was tUeii p»©t®4 f3?oa tb# aqmeoms eoliitioii 
it«i*ati0A gi'Ti^ a final Tolm»® uf 38 ©e. JifeBOlate alcohol 
m« aMtt slowly and with stirrii^ iiatil a tefinlte preoipltat® 
fo.-ra®<l-. 'fii-# preeipitatio-a oosarrtt shai^ly after th® addi­
tion of 2S o®. of alool«3l, the total volaaie added being 28 ©©. 
or exaetly alc»t»©l l^y i?olwm«. Si# precipitate eolleoted 
as a hea^, slightly yellow eynip. It was plased In m ice 
at S* 0. for go feomr®. Beeatts® m preoipitatioa had 
ooewrred th® »?a« therefor® dehydrated with absolute 
^aloohol. Xield of fpt. Ilia — l.iOS graias. 
fhe ©entrifu-gate the preoipitatioa of Ppt. Ill a 
had a TOliiae mt iS m* fb.© addition of 35 ©e» ahsfioltat® aloo* 
hoi gaf® a further preoipitate ^ioh was oolleoted by oentri-
fiigati08» After deJ^draiion the solid appeared to consist 
of fla®,. sparkling ei^stals# HoTOeoopio examination shoved 
this fflaterisl to be «ad® «p of irrefular^ transparentnoa-
o^stallise platelets* Many of the platelets were so large 
as to be readily picked from the aass of the sample with a 
saall spatala* Held fpt* 1*434 grams* 
One haadred titty ee. of abeoliite aloohol was added to 
®0 ee, of the oentrifngate fi^a the preoipitstlon of Illb. 
4 ailSy »liitl0ii resulted. Ifter standing 48 hours the supeiv 
aatant liqwid was deeanted fro® the @effli-gra»\ilar solid irhioh 
- m 
h&A on. tli« slt®@ a.ii<l the bottom.of the resBfl. 
gS m., mhrnXuts aloeh©! for several mla^iteB 
©©aplttet th© dehydmtioa, lleia of I^t. lllo '0,287 
grmB* 
Fr8.etl0iiat.lea of fpt. V. Five gmms of Ppt. V waa 
Slfisolved la t© m, Hg© and tii® resultli^ soltitlon filtered 
to f%mm the fm etrandt of filter paper present. Absolute 
alooJiol wa# ftd&ed untl.l a definite pj?e.0i|>ltate formed* ffeia 
.reqiiirsd W o@. ©leoliol. Ifter staading overnight the clear 
mpmm&tmt li<|tt©r wa# deeaBted,# the preoipitat® dehydrated 
with able lute -alTOhsl m& preserved as I^t. fa. Xleld — 
1 •. 385 gras.® * 
fh® soltttlom deesnted froa fa was atirred oontlnaoasly 
during til# addltloB of 25 ee* absolute aloohol* Th© preeipl* 
tate Mm settled by oeatrifugatlon and dehydrated wltai alcohol* 
field of ?pt* m — 0*78? graa®.* 
fh© oentrlfugate froa fb wm.8 Inereased in aloohol eono.en-
tration by the additioa of 100 eo* of absolute aloohol* fhe 
preoipltate was oo.lleete.d and dehydrated. Held of i^t. Vo — 
0.*©36 grams. 
Si6 ©ejatrifugate fwa ^t* To was evaporated In a stream 
of air at ro©» t«p©ratiire to give I*pt. fd* Yield -** 0.320 
.graiss. 
fhe speelfi© rotatioa and the reduoing powr of these dex-
trlaous pTOduets were detenaiaed. 'fhe data from these detez^lna* 
tlo-iis' are i>re.seiited 1« fable fill. 
- fa 
fA&i flit 
th® ©f the prnm^t® -©fetnliie^ fro® the 
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fin "ffl gi®-,: S®7 7S»1 
Praotion II gave & ilrty ptti^le coldi^-yeaetl^n with iodine. 
FraotlonatloH gaw It&^. wklslx lia€ a clear de^p-Mue ooloi* r©-
aetiea *rflth lotlnt aiii. tth wMeb s&wb a &m&py yellow. The 
oolor^raactlon of eoalstiiied Ilsa IH^ was Identical to the 
origiaal Fr&QtSsm 11. 
* S3 
Miae immimQ. an€ forty gr®s of mm staroh was mispended 
Xu 2 liter® ©f «sold wattr aM li©ated in a urat^r bath until 
the past® toeeaae so thiol as to aa^® stirring imp^mthXe, lbi« 
euspensiOB was th«» ®ool®ft 'to 7Q^ Q, aM Q,4 graa of a-
mfXs.m& add«€ la. m &mmm foliitloii. fe® eamyme solution 
ws# stirred la to tfa® htesiry paste, the sixtur® plaoed in th© 
40® 0. ifatesr !)&•&. aad digestion allowed to proceed for two 
hours. At the @M ef this tl»® another O.S gmm portion of 
a^sjaylas® wm «M#d, th# hmff paste transferred to an Srleii-
®#y#r flask., aS m» of toltt®a® added as a pr©B.®nratiYe and 
•th« digestion allowed to oontinme at 4D® G. for 16 hours. 
At th® end ®f th# first IS hours of digestion tti® paste 
Was llqu#fi©d, to th® e^ctent that it would pomr. Some un­
digested lumps wer© present* fo insure ©ompl©te digestion 
of the • iubfttrate the su.®s>ension was hsated to ©S® 0. and 
aaintainsd at that tamperattir# for 30 ainutes* the he®"?y 
auapeaslon ®o fo.iFB®d was eooled to S5® G*, passed throu^ 
a h0B0g«nis.«r,j 0.S gram of s*®«®'l.as.e- added la an aqueout 
suspension,, ©nou^ to.lutn© added to fo3» a layer over the 
surfaee of th# digestion ffiixtiir© and tht plaoed in a 
4#® 0. water bath. 
After 28 tours the «iiipen@i©n was «o heaipy ae to pr«-
ir«sit ®.eatrifugfttion, dilution to S liters with distilled 
irj^tar # suepeasion whioii 0oui.d b@ ©#ntrlagged. H«peat®d 
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©©ntrifagatloR at 31,000 r.p.m. gare a oleai* oentrlfugate 
aM about ICKK) m, of a p.roduet, fhe s^i-
lelld aaterial was trmmtei^eA to a lar^© Buelaier funnel In 
a motion flasi: and alloirM t© filter oir©rnight. !Ehe clear 
filtrate obtainea was to th.© ©rlglnal eentriftigate, 
§0 ee. of tolu@ne aMed ant the tti:^ture plaoed in an ice box 
In a 8t0-pp@r@d flask-, 
e»l-»lid iist«rial reaainlng ia the funnel was 
resuspende# ia 2 liter® of water^ r^ia thi^ugh the homogenlEer, 
hested t© tKJillnf, eooled to 40® Q,,. O.S gram ©f @t^®®ylae« 
aat t'ii©m.gh tolmea# to forsa a thin layer over th@ gurfaoe 
added, aet the digestion ©.©•ntlnued for 96 hours. The la3^© 
qumntitf of uadige-sttd material was colleoted by o.entrlfuga-
tioa, 8tisp©nd®4 in 3 liters of absolut© alcohol by passing 
through the immgentzeT antd allowed, to stand for several hours. 
®bte heavy alcoholic fluspension was plaoet in a large funnel 
aad allowet Ife filter by gravity for tir«5lve hours* fhe moist 
giaa-iik® product thea traasferret to a large .glass plat© 
an€ alio»®4 to €ry uader stsoapheri© ©onditions* Stirriiig 
ant eittabling m the aiying pr©e&ed®d helped reduce the size 
of th® partieles* After drying for 48 hour# the hard.* horny 
a&terial was grouiit to pass a 100 aegh sereen* allowea. to dry 
at §0* 0. for twj tays mA pres©rv@d ae I^t. I. Xield --
5S.S gwm.B, 
Itie ©OMbiatd ©entrifugst© and filtM.t© from the first 
digestion showed -m ©light aaount of ©ediment after standing 
- f s -
©•arnight la tii© fM.s was r^oired hy cmtrifugatlon. 
The ©iear o®«ti»if^gatt was ®mpcr at«4 under reduced pressure 
(1§^S0 mm,} in m wat#r bath at K)-g5® G. until a 
lita-t-y »y,rap wat ©Malned. The syrup was transferred to a 
larg© beaker, v&me& to SO® S. and abgolute aleofeol added 
until the. preeipitat© i#ttl#i. out s# a hea-ry symp. 0poii 
first preeipltating., th@ aaterial. appears to be made up of 
flu® partlol®® of mllA, feut in the. war® solution this formed 
a srruP' i&ieh did aot ®oll€i:^ upon sooliug., 4ftar eooliag 
f©r ,s®teral hours at 0'® 0» th© ©lear supernatant liquor was 
teeanted,. residual ©yrutp redlasol-s^ed in a small amount 
©f water, repreoipitated at 60® G*, ooolad, allowed to settle, 
the supe.imatant liquid deoantedi the symp dehydrated hy 
ooaalnutioii with abiolmt© alooh©!.# ©olleeted hy filtration 
and apied In the air* Xieia of Ppt* 12 — 3S4*7 grams* 
©It liquid desanted from the first preoipltation of il 
was w&meA to 0* and ahsolmte aleohol added until a layer 
o f  h e a f f  s y r u p  f o m M *  f h ®  s a l u t i o n  w a s  o o o l e d  t o  0 ®  0 . ,  
the .sepeimatant liquor decanted and the syrup redissolved in 
•a asall mmtnt of water* fhe material was then reprecipitated 
at 60® 0* W the addition of alcohol* dehydrated with abso­
lute aleohol, oolleoted hy filtration and dried in the air. 
field of ^t* III 8t*4. grams*. 
?he supernatant solution, tmm the first precipitation 
of III (total TOluae about .g^. m.) w&s evaporated to a 
m -
stated at iO-® 0., mtll a deficit© 
mwmmtl&M of Baterial was «via®Rt>. ©o©lea. t© ©* 0. and allowed 
t© stand f®r a slK3^'i»t tiB«. Bupern&tmt ll<iaor was thea 
fitdaiitet# tiie ^mp m6X@mlWB& in water, xepreeipltated at, 
60® 0,.» -deJJi'iratM wltM mlJsolQte also-fe@l,, ©©ll&oted and driM 
at r©0m te®peratai»#. of %t. TV ** 33.6 gr^®. 
fk% llqmia tmm tlis first preeipitstlon of IV 
wa® eiFsporated «iid«r rmdumo. prt-sgar® to- a tlilck §ympt trans-
f«rr®d t# a eatll l>©sfe:t.r arid tli€- #^ai>o-i*atlon sontlmed In a 
Mtmm of air «,iitii a gamy aass fo»ed. Siis gmm wa® th#a de<-
%amt®t fey t-remtii©iit wltli afesolat® sleoliol. Xi©M of Fpt. V —• 
34 ..0 fras»*. 
file imm tfee .rtpresipitatioa .and d^di'atlo.ii 
0f l^t. Ill BXm mm ©eMblaet* rewiltifig pr©0.iFlta.te 
wm» .daliy^fatsd ate»olmt-e aleo&Q-l* prmBTmO. 
a® 'f|>t. I.i.Is*. X.i©ld 3t*l gam®* 
tto,® ©oiaMned ©©ntrifagst® and f lit rat t from the rw* 
dS.-g#stloa ot %t* I p00g!i-:SB@.€ a dttil grar a^p-pearanee* Only 
a trmee of aat^rial was mmm& toy ©©otrifugation* fhe sus-
p#iisto,n -was tli-®ii. tvapomt«4 mMtr r©i4us©a pf©s.siif® at about, 
®'« 0. f&e -syiwp. ©fetaiaed is fer©W£-e0.1or#a hut hae none of 
til# »rl:y-grey typical o.f the origl.nal solmtlon* Ho'»-
^•re-j?, if a saall aa«nt #f m® syrup i,« d.ilitt©a with %Q it 
again aequires tfe« tell gray s®l#r typieal sf tli# original 
gelation* ®lie srru|> was tfata wairo®.!! to @5® 0., aloofeol 
§f -
Mmm a t&e aiicttii'# m^lea %& 0* 0. 
-aft^ t& «ta®t fdr a Aos^t tl»e» 1&© .sapeimtaat ISipM 
V'm teeifciitdi.,. swf. rttltsul-rM la water, thm 
l»t|p»©lpltmi«4 at :i0-® •§. m.iL th& rtgaltlag syi?ap a0%arat#4 
wi-^ «leoliia.» Ylslt mt %t, Zm — 4f .4S grums. 
a# 'Wlmtl©!!' imm thm .first ^re#4.plt®ti©a ©f la wa.8. 
.la#:r®aff#4 Im mmmtwrntlm uatp. •& pm&lptt&te tom&d, 
fMs w« :«3.1w®4 d®S'aat«d 
tfe® .»sAttt^ .'ayiM^ t@l^€r»te€ t® giv© -I^t. Ife. fieid 
If ..3. ,gra®0. 
fii# g«>2..iiti©a -fires .:Sls wm t& a. Tolua® ©.f 
mlmmt m ©#• aii€ al>g©:im-te itM#® matii pi^eipttsti©ii • 
•@:S«»r«€» «r^P'.abselttte al.-eolioi tn 
fiirs %t» I#, Ittlt — 0.@.5 -p»s* 
B&lmtlm fmm tfet® pF»0.ip.itatioa of .|-e was «mpoi*-. 
at®a in « &i ai,r t©- g.iT# a nrnTly #oli4 gum. fills %ra» 
^tk sfesftiatf %o- gim wp%, M. Iieia — 
f&# s#3.tttl#a: f«». tim »F^©«l.pitati©a -@.f I^t. la asd 
til#, litm©.3rs twm t&© ®a»@ j?3?@®t0-t wes^ o©siblii©a 
"to- giw m fuw&tm |}r@Mpit&t©» fMs was .rediasol'ired in w.at®a?, 
i^p^cipltattd aaft fiaal3..y d@^«3?at©d wltli afesolttt© 
"flsM, #f- tpt., I& Cl), •—. M.'W p'»,8.. 
the imm »i5r«#ipitati©a .aad .d©l3fffifati©a 
#,f %%... .1.1. w«r« #0ffil?lm«4,. St® -i*#®!.!!..!!!® pF©#ipltat® was • 
©®ll©©t#A,. wilit .mfe.«©Mt# and ao^ied at 
3»©©s lielt #f .f^t. lift -» 30.S grass. 
- ti -
§40 g* mim mtmrnU 
in suspension 
Experiment II 
0,9 g. «i»asflaa€ 
Digeste4 li hourt 
Restet t# i^illag 
aat ©o#:l^©4 
0.;S f» a~«iiflaae 
©igettet 26' Hoars 
Dllut#A >-E©sita© plms ^esliae ,^Ppt. I 
Gentrifiigftt 0.5 f-. s-aarlas# dtfeydrated 55.5 g. 
Ia» 
fraetlQiaattt la-*, lb, 
l0. Id 
Sfmps^ted -
StOK fe pption. 
l e d — P p t .  I I  
3S4.? g. 
' r 




Itei to ppt4®,ii»—>-?re©ipi%&1?®—^-fatrified—»-Ppt. IV 
33.6 g. 
St^aiiorated to a ptn f 
Behyrtrated with il^s. ItOH 24,0 g. 
Fi^r« fll. ^«€t f©r tli® fraeti©.aatl©n of the degrada­
tion foisea. by Wi& mtion of a-amyXae© 
on @#111 ••starefe.. Sscperiaent I. 
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f AM m 
mwm^ the ©f tfe# twmQttom ofetalnea fv^m 
ttee -©f eopm s%i«0& W ^mflmrn, Ixperlsent II. 
WTim&f pmM&MB frmtlmm fmm ppiasi^ ppoameta 
Fpt. Zi7d ^ ta® $ aaltos©) • f^t. 1©. i» Ha© Bbi (afi i aaltose) 
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fh© smA ©quiiralsnt of the 
WBX'lQua sttfeffmetioat: mm givm la. fafel© IX. 
a# #.rlgl.aal stareii «s#a. in tli® preparatioQ eoatalned 
10.2^ laoisttip®. 0n thi-s basis Ifti® ©^e^ll i««<iov#ry of 
sO'llAs wa® i4#» 
S SBSlSlSi.* hxm^Tm€ grmB ©f wascy aaize 
mm aad# t® a p.a»t© 1» ©old irat©r aad poared into 3.5 
liter®, mt Mlllmg Mat«r, 1&© iBgp#ii#ioR so fo;Wt#a was boiled 
fo.r fiv# sistttes, «!eol®a lo mfeornt C. aat 0.1 gr^ a-amylaae 
Ill l.®8fl th:M o«© ai»t® the paste was liquefied to 
as mw -flQwii^^ liquid. dis«Btion was allowed.to pieced 
for 30 aiifflt.t## at •40-* 0, ®|.® dl.ge.stioB aiJEtiare was them 
hmmteA t© 'feoiliiig 10^ ^mm of vmy ©ais® star<^ in oold 
WMS a-M#d.. loil.ifif was eoKtiamtd for fi^e mimites.. 
Aftfa?' -©ooXtaf 1® 0*^ 0.2 gra» of a-aayla.®# was added, 
tile dlfs^itioa ffi.ixtar# was plao.»d la m water h&th at 40* G, 
and tfe# dig^itioa allowed to pro®@®d .for 18 feo«rs.. At this 
tis# til# mixMm wmM ©©utrifug^d »t 21,OC^ r.p.s. ishil® still 
war©., ®i® saiall saomat of s@di«tiat removed w&s allowed to 
©titad •ii:iit0r sfegoliit# al-tofeol for §4 hours... the dthydrated 
Bat.®rlal was tli©a ©olleoted toy filtratloa. ll©ld of Ppt. I ** 
O.,i0S .grass. 
After fe# osutrifiigad »lii.tlo.ii was allowed t© oool 
tmpBTMtmm- a seall of f.l0ooul.©nt material 
li&d i:#ttl©d m%, &.!».»»« r«fflev®d fey o«trl-fttgatioi5.. fflbte 
mmMt was m .small a:® to «&&# mmrmry from tli© large oontri-
•fag# l^ifl i»|5©s.®i.Mt. 'fh^- tmr liters of ol©ar soltatioaa wert 
thm empor&t#d to « wImii© of SiO ee. a-nder reduoed prmmre 
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S.a a wat@F featfa aaintaiaei at 50® 0, flilfl eoncentration 
p«s4©4 auet fe® eoasidered as part &t -&© (Hgestioa tim® 
be«a»st aayl&s® ©ontiames to ast at the t-eaperatttre of 
tli«'vasmam fiistillatioa taboaf 40® G,). jKma, the total 
^g-ei'tion. tia# wm #? hoars.. 
Si@ hmw «?rap left after mmvm distillation of the 
w«.t®r and aloohol was oloafiy aM ha4 oon®id®rafele color. Ihe 
Bf^mp wm olarlflet hy l&e aMition of 10 grams of anlaal 
oharooal.j lieat©d to 40* S". for s fm miuates and then filtered. 
fMg trt&tistRt yieldeii a offstal clear, light j'ellow syrup.. 
fh@ -resiawal ehareoal w&b wa®h©d with two fifty i^bio eenti-
aet#r^'Ijortioas &f distilled water to remove the oooltided 
ayrtap. _ Sis ©o®Mii©€ washliigs aad ayrwp had a total 'i^luiae 
of S30 m* SewB hma4r®t sr*a fifty ©ubie centimaters of 
abfiolat® aloohol »as th©a ad€®a to glir© a h«ai^ precipitate, 
fh© ffilxtur® was -allowst to staM at S® C. for five hour© and 
tho syrapy pr®elpitat« eolleeted hy ©©ntrlfugation* fhie 
syrap was disBolwd in a elicit ©xoess of watsr, filtered 
th.i^Mgh So* $& filter paper to remove a aiaall asoant 
of sedloent and then repreoipitated by the addition of abso­
lute aloohol. fh« ayx*up wae a^ain dissolved in water. Upon 
additios of aloohol.., slowly aad with ooHstaRt stirring, a 
priasrr preolpitate separated as a brownish eyrup, followed 
at a definite stage by a white allky preeipitate. Sie addi­
tion of aloohol wag stopped at th# first appearance of this 
• im 
wMte tfset-s of th# pre^ipitat# redlgsolvlng 
mpQU stlrrliig» fh.^ solmtioE wm tlien ©©©led in an im bath,. 
tfee 'tm&'fy mf^W ©©.lle«t©A bj e^ntrlfa^gmtlon dehydrated 
with atoaoimt# alsohsl t© gl¥© Ipt. Ila. JIbIQ. — 7.S4S. grams. 
c 
Mdttl^a ®f alsoil©! t# the ©entrifugat® of Ila at O® C. 
gaT® a wliit©' ailkf sii»|jerist©ii ^ieli ©©apilated upon the s.Ml-
•tl©« .®f a fttFther saoamt of al©ohol* Bi« prs8.tplta.te wa® 
J 
s® a ^fup by ©tatrli^gatlou aaS ti^jdrated. 1» 
th© usual aaaaer* Yield ®f fft. lib -« S§..@1 gr^as. 
Ihe e«:n.trifttiat# fr®« tiie orlfinal pr«ei.pltatl©ii of 
II wat stlrret Aarlag th© adfiltloas &f SOO ©e. 
0f mb»l«t€ ale@lM>l* After BtmdXng overnight at §**• G. the 
^r#©ipitat@ wag re»©fM by ©entrlfrngatlon,^ redlssolvgd In 
a »all «0®ss of watisr,. fllt#r©d to rejaeW m few lasdiybl® 
|Jartlel©Sr r#pr©©ipitstei by tli® a^tltloR. @f aloohsl,^ again 
r e a i s s o l f 0 t  i n  w s t e r . ,  r t p r e e i p i t a t t f  b y  t h ©  a d d i t i o n  o f .  
aloohol .aad finally d^yiratM bf trituration with absolute 
sleohel* Yl«lt of I^t.* Ill 34^*10 gr«8is. 
Sfee ©«iitrlfttgat-e froa t%e initial precipitation of III 
was- emporatet mnier r«€m©©4 |>r@.0-sur© t© a folta«® of 140 ee* 
Fsinr haatreft miMe of absolute" ftl.s«3tl3oi was then 
a.M.©t* El# pr®eiplt.a.ts was c©ll@«tet by dentri.fugatioa^ 
re4is.«.lv#d la mttr, r«pr®eipitat«t a«,t fiaallj .4©h^4ratea 
with aleohol, timid of fp%* If •— IS.98 grass. 
fh& ©.©ntrlfugat® from the first pre@lpita.tion of IV 
was fi^aj^orEttd t# a thlefe syrmp. Ad.dltlon o.f absolut,® alcsoi^l 
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Aid m% cans© graJialaMon ©f tliis syjnip. llp-oa boiling with 
atbs«3imt® al©oh©l a small «c«iit ©f the aateTlal dissolved, 
the I^t •tle©tol »lii'tioii was d©s-aiit.ed fmm the- syrupy residue, 
©©©led and the gramlsr pr®islpitat-e -0olle©t©d on a filter, 
fh© ®a.t®rial nm dried in a meuuM deeiooator over OaOl®, 
Xield of Ppt._f 1.S40-7' gmm., 
Ilp@a fiirfe:®r ©xtrftetioa with boiling absolute aloohol 
auotlisr saall .quantity of «at©rial was dissolved. The solu­
tion was dtoanted sad ©ooled to yield Ppt. ?I. fhig was 
al«J dried ia a vaouu® defilcesato-r over GaCla. Xi©ld of i^t. VI 
— 'O.asg frsii-i. 
} 
«leoh#l .i»tmetfd aaterlal beeaiae h^rd and brittle 
upQ-n oooliii^. It was ground to a fine white powder in ^ 
agate mortar and preserved as l*pt. ?II« Held •— 23.17 grams. 
In «ffo-rt to make th© r®eov@ry ©f solids as quantita­
tive m pofisibl,e all ;m0th®r liquors and dahydratlon liquors 
vem r^^orked* fh© .followluf is a summary of these manipula--
tionsi 
1# MXl mother liquors fro-m the reprselpltation of Ila 
and lib w@r-®- eoabined and evaporated to a volua© of 50 ce. 
the addition of 2S0 ee* of absolute aleohol gave a precipitate 
^iilch. was oolleeted by ea-ntrlfugatioa and dehydrated by abeo-
lut@ • aloohol. • ¥ield of Ilab-i -•«- g3..1Q grass. 
g. fh# »o^®r and dsbydr&tioR llcpors from Ilabi, were 
oo-abiaed and ©Vftporated to dryKtss at rooa temperature. 
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Xls2.4 af fpt, llafe* ^ 1.00S gmmM* 
S. fhB a®tli®r li^imeys fmm the repreeipltatlon of IT 
w®«s #faporat.©4 to & tMsS: wfmp, #@r© further allowed 
t© ©vapora.!:© at 40® G-» for six dajs. Mo solids had foraaed. 
file mat ©Mai was thm &0hf&m%e& with, mhmlnt^ aleoh©!. tlel& 
# f  ^ " 1 #  H » # 3  - .  
4. fSie d«iiyd3^ati#n ©f lla weip® e^e'aporated to 
drya-es®, •• fitld Ilan ©..0303 gfaia.®. 
§.. ®te t«liy€l»atl0n, li<p©:3rs of life wer® ©mporat&d to 
teyatw. • Xl@l«. ©f IIb:j, 0.33S4 
6* f&# i»tl%er i%qmm ftisa tJi® .rtpreuipltatlon ©f III 
V:e.i»« mmklm§. aat eva^omted t© a Tolaa# ©f atoouf 50 sc. 
fm MBdwd ©afei® mntim&tmvs 0f aljs-olttt© alo^h&l '^as added 
to glv# ?:p%. Hit*, fi^lt 13»S1 grasg» 
. f * Bi# llt^ors of TO wei^ evapoi*at#d to 
•drjnsss* field ©-f Illt -*• 0*.S5OO grsiss* 
0*. deii^drsttea l.iQu©,rs of If w«re evaporated to 
dryaeae* Xl«ld of 1% •— -O.Oftl grmB*. 
9*: Si# ffiotfeef liqiio^i' of f was e-^apoi^-ted to dsrness* 
fltia of %. -•• B©t r©e#f€«d* 
10. fbe motti©!? ll^mer ©f ft wm evapomted to drynesa. 
XIeld •of.fl ,1*013 grm^* 
&t filial waxy »si&# ®tai»©li «50ia,tairi®d 6.?^ toIstare, 
©a tMs hmmlM ?1.^ ©f tli» total solids wtr@ r0o©-r©r©d.. • 
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aO0 g. wmf fflaiz© ,®.tai*©b 
iii 
O-.S g. 
©i§®®t©€ It .homrs 
C © n . t i r l f u g e 4 — > - B e s i < i u e — I  
0.608 g. 
Ila 
E¥ap©:mt;«4 Eetissolved y*7.54.5 g. 
ItOl to p^tioa.—^i¥®©ipttat#—^fpsetioaal 
preelpltatioa^l^t. lib 
39.81 g. 
StGH 4© pptien.—9-F3*®eipit.ate—s-BarffiM—^i^t. Ill 
34.10 g. 
E'tOl to pjptioa. ^-Pfeelpltat©—>-^rlfied—IT 
1©.98 g. 
lir-ap©,»tea hsairy #yrtip 
IxtraO'ted witk l»>ili»g S%01—Elation eooled—^Ppt. ? 
1.341 g. 
Re&:Um& agmlR extmsted—»-Soltition oool®d—^i^t. VI 
0.252 g. 
CJtiiasiy' r$«i4a® ©©©let 
around to a .powder ^Ppt, fll 
2 3. .g. 
Ftgttjpt fill, flow iheet for fraotlonation of the degradation 
pmMmtw. fomeA by tti.# -a©tl©n of •et«ais.ylase oa 
Waxy m&lm stsriti. 
lot 
tmM. X 
©f ©f the ?3?aotioii« ©b%alii©d 
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#1 'gpt.: lib. FiTt graas of i^t. lib was 
••aigs©lv#t 1# m* ©f' file atAltloa -^f Ig ee. absolute 
iAmb&l mt r©@» t^peratKjf® ea«g@€ a slight pi^oipitatioii:. 
Q#©liiig iR- «a i©.© ba^. for m #iort tis® gave a broim-Qolored 
- im " 
QmtAtVLg&tlen. & water elear oentrifiigat© 
a»t a hm^' Bfmp, m« symp was retisaolfed In 10 ©e. water 
mm r#^r#©ipltat«t hf tHe addition Qf 30 m, afeBOlate alcohol 
stO® e. fM© pr®0lpitat® wa» a sliglitlf e©lor©4, Tiscatis gtta. 
ighydratloa vim mhmlntM Amiml g&m & white, morpboua 
powder. JiM mt %t., Iljt. — 3.S5 grasi. 
f® til® ©3.#sr eeatrifagat# fros the first prseipltation 
• ©.f IIj 20 @<2.. ef afesolmte wm aM€d and th® mlxtur® 
•0©©l®t. IKie ii#sr-«li.t aatarial was redSs®olT©a# r®pr@elpitated 
aii4 4#la^4rat®t. ll#ld ©f %%. 11.^ l.§3 graa®. 
'©,a« limatrM #ifeie 0@iitlm®t@rs Qt aisohol was 
aMe4 t@ tii# ©-eatrlfafate froa • tfee first preelpltatlon of 
to glT© m white fl©©©iilent preelpitat©* Mt@r eooling 
te 0* Q.* ttee preolplt&t® w-as rtmsved bj ©.©iitrlfugstion and 
€«^i;rate4 fey repeatTOspisagloaa ia eteselut© aleohol. 
of lit O.ltf fras«. 
©a® aaditi^a of 100 eo* abs^lmt® aleohol t© tii© mother 
llfttsr® ^trom the repr®©ipitati<?R ©f 11^ gaT© a fist# white 
pr@@ipltAt# wM®ii was eelleet®!! W. ©«iitrifugatloii.j a®i^drat#4 
®iai pr#:i#,rv#i. s.t lield — 0*30O grams* 
• Fr&©ti#iiati^tt #f waxy dextrins with /oJa »*l|i2lZl!!. 
.sM la Jlril* mmpQBltm wag, ami® ©f three dextrin fraetioaa 
with aita Bs. gS»gf. fh® 5S grg® eaapl© so 
©l3tai»®'t m® tissoliret is wst#r, filtered and sad® to m 
m'lmmis #f ggo m&, fhm m&ltl&a of 8§0 m. mle^l^l at 0*' C. 
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gate « pr@elpit&te>. ffet «iit«i*i:a3. wa» e©ll@et«d 
hf twgm repreeipitatea, and 
final If 4eliytrat©t vl-th atesslmt® ia^soii©!. Tield of Ppt, ¥111^ 
** i§..S4 grsa®. 
ill# ©f Ito @e. ©f .«l:®^ti©3. to the. 
tmm mm tlm% |ap©@-ipltatioE ef flllj,, gaf© a further preeisjl'^ 
t&tlmn: the wa# pedlssol^ea tmd 
f>@]p]p©0ipil»&t0i,.,. and tfim ftefaydi'stet w%t% mleob®!. field of 
fpt, flllji — 14.is fraat-. 
femi* tesArtfi mntim^tmrn mf alo<?h#l was 
sM»ft t© tti© @#iil5rifuget© f*«oa tJifi first precipitation of 
'fills, a aaterial whicii wm treated la ©^aetly the 
sa»t rnrnsmr a» ¥111^. liel€ of fpt. Tllla — 4.S4 gra^s* 
IKie ©©Rtflfiigst# ffoia the p^eolpitfttloa of fllla as 
tmporat#^ a li«aw f»a* &«Iif€mtion with absolmt® a3Lo<i-» 
m%. gmm "fllX^k* i:i#ia •«-* ?.©0 gmag, 
M^asureaent ©f th© #p©@:lfit :rotati0a s»fi r©&i©iiig ©quiv-
alent ia4iest©4 fliat fpt* ®©iis,lst@4 ®f a rnXxtm^ 0f 
VIXXx and ftlla.. M 13.,# gms gsapl© «f .fpt. ?III» . 
tkerefof® #rs©tl©aat®€ la tk&' sme maimer as given . 
ateow f&i? fmmM&msMon ot t&® @o»p©tit«. fbe four, fmotloms 
©'btal.w.t vmm «ate#r#t fllln®,. fillafe# Vlllae and filled. 
fli« ,|r4#l4s @Mai.iie;€ f»B th© 11.0 gx^ ta»ple were i.06t., 3.136^, 
O*0tS ant 0.41i srm&» mmmtkmly* 
fmM « 
Fsmpertitg of th.® oMalaed W' farther fraetiona^ 
tiott of tk# pvXm&T^ pm&ucts from Trg.3qr laalz©-
hf *et4» 0f «i-iiirlas«. 
?3Piafe^r pi»@aa0$s Fraotloaa fmm pidmary proaaets 
fpt. 
1©, ia In© 
Cas 
^ wmXtQm} »o. in Ij^O 5® f ©altos®) 
Ilto S2»§ 1% •I-IS?.!® 12.2 
•165.0^ 30.0 
n-. 4-m.o® 20.1 
11^ •1©6.3» 32.5 








flll4 •161.2® SO.O 
•ise.a® ' I f . 3  +16i.O® IS.8 




- TOIji^d •ito.o® 39.8 
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 ^mm Sis jmsiiai* 
&® p»e«te#@ as®t tmp m# igsslatisn of the d^raSatlo® 
I>»4»ets tmm &« Ao.tii©.a &i -»»«iyi.«e oa ©om staTOh vary 
in. mm$9T slea^stsi 
!• 0©s@«atrEti#fi @f star^b. 
I. e@a©#iittfsti©a ©f ©asf-a®. 
3, fls© #f fiigtitioa. 
In ^peiPis#af I thm final ttf#sti©a wms m& ®m a 
«i«^eii.si®a ©©Btaiiilfig S0<5 grasis ®f etareh ia a 
t©ts^ V0lm*« of 4 Bi# total quantity 
©f @-iipyl««» adi|®€ wm #..Sa gfi®®, fli« t©tal tla© duriag 
wiiteH mn^me a#t#t was- 4i Mum* 
la %ptfiae»t II t&e tifsstieii. wa-s o.a a trnxf heavy 
p&tt© e®iitia.at3R^: S40 gmws @f mm in a total volume 
©f a.i. liters* fii# past# w&a firgt aigssted tf 0.® fram a-
«»ylmei> f©r 34 temra* fii# paste was thm hmt&d to boiling 
to lamTs 60:»pl@t© g©l»tiaiE&ti©a* 0*6 g3?affi a-aui^laaii added 
aaa aigsBtiOii ©©nttmed for 26 homrs* fhe digest was then 
4ilttt€t to •§ litsrs mA tfe# watti^iaaolmfel® preelpitat# i»®-» 
ao«t,. Duri-ng ttos efspi.j?«ti©ii ®f tte ©®iiti»ifugat©, whieii 
eoatained tlie irat®,»^a0ltifel© »«€ the enzyae, the 
t®aF«3?ate,re <»f tfee fi©ltttioa was m&tmtulnM &t 3.S*40® 0* for 
aboat 30 lioiirs,, S»s th® #»apie contisuet to set mring 
til® @vapef»stl®m« ffe.® ©-verall fiigsstion tt»@ was 
appsmxiaat#!!" 80 temrs and the to.tal »"-^yla#« a€de€ was 
mm 
^ #f t©tal mmmtitf as:®4 ttie mtit©- of the 
mmwme %m »%s.rm wmm 10%Q %m 'mmipiMmut 1 m& 1/63S in 
11, ftie 9f Itie ga?#at®i' mmmntr&tlm- of 
wm&ym^ i» lxp#riaeat II wm by t&e aadltlotial Al-
:g®stloi3 t;l»e ©.f Sg l4.©ii.i»i.,. fhe -mmhlmA r^mlt of the highei* 
#Rtya« . eott0#atrati©ii m<l l^ag^r sitgesti®^ time was th® procSiiG* 
ti#ii of 4#x:ti»lag with Imwm rotations &«d higher 
e^ttiTaieats.. fh4» is to^st 8ii©w,rt hf th© tmt that 
BB$ ®f th:© wteyw.goMM® Isolated %n iKptriment. t 
Iia4 Mglier ®pe«ifi@ »tatl0Bs and loir0X» m^uolxig poir@rs 
&rty ©f tli© ffsetloag c>bta,iii@4 ia Sxwerlment II. 
&« ii.ost €ts.<»a.©#rt;ii^ fa©t©f IS' tlie ft«ai€f8 of th© 
•eora igxtrlat was tlitii? fallar© to gi^© fa?aetloag Vlth oom* 
p^r-bTe ai3,d t^sewhst eongtsot pTOp#.rtles at ai^ stage during 
thg amay fra©tloiiatl#a is orfier to ©ontlaue with 
file gt»<iy ©f tlj,® chemlml aat, phfsieal pi»opertles of th® 
foa^ fpsistlO'ij® M®m s#l@ot#a fi^B th© mm Aextrins... 
St3.«#t40ii w&B fesae€ on muBtmw of TOtatioa aod 
m&m&lmg ©tal^aleat# posit lOB in tli® range of these 
propertle© an€ the qwantity of th# material available- 1?he • 
fomp ^mmm wr® %%.. I, fpt. II, Ppt.. ¥;aad I^t. VI 
mf F^B#Flin#iit I. Wm.'r%h®T staaies- of th# pmp&Ttt&m of these 
mxMTluB: wlli fee- r@p©i»tt4 later. 
Xa muWmt t® th® dextrin® tmm ciora stas^li tli© dextrtas 
Isy m&%Mn a-sBflas® ©n waxy maiie starsia sliow 
e#a,sli«ratels 'frsstloBafellltf. pirep©i?ties of s©Treral 
fiextFliit hrnm^ fe®e» lsul«t®4 fef ^ffipamtol© p3?0e®fere®. 
gt¥ia in f&hlm XII, fke of easli ©f thr@# 
tyi?#® #f t®SEtfias ha-r# si-ailar ®i>e«ifl# rotati©.ns r©-
j&oiag ©qwl-raltats. fb© fa^et tltat a .r®pr««eiit®tl¥# of #ach 
type ©f t®xt.3Piii ift slX fraetiOHsMons ana tii&t further 
fr«sti©a».tlo» lisjs Itttl® -Bifrnt tm tbe p-liysiesl properties 
of mmh type iatiemtes tfeat liiiit dexti»iiia laay lj@ 
presfsBt, 
1ir«« a^xtiia Bmplm* &m ©f «&0ii typt,. were 
tfee b#«l« -©f tlieir pmpevtlen and quantities of 
«at©Fiai sYaiXafel#* f&# saapliea w©rt i*pt. fpt. ?III» 
aat flll4.« ffesF wtr# %%m saet la a.ll pliysioal and 
slie»i#al a1?aii:es.. 
« lis • 
tmi xxi 
w«y aaige Aextflas. 
/Wa  Mm (as ^ 
ffp®. »®. W %© maltose) 
A Ila +m,3® 13.31 
II 18.2 
fill •l^.S®' 11.4 
-M#©.©® 1S.8 
1 II, 4^1fl.0'<» SO.l 
flll^ -t-lf©.®^ 23.6 
flll»© 4-lSa..3® 30. f 
-n®..?® as.Q 
e It . 48.s 
•l«l.t«^ so.o 
+lif.S« sg.9 
1. Sa.mpl#e X sat t w0tb Isolated fmm a digestion 
wMsfe i:t #«»srlb«i te tte# pi«&©e^r@. 
3,14 
aad ftifsleal ©f tii© Dextrlas* 
l&e mfpafsttts wm , similar t© tliat deTlsed 
B#@laaaa llSS)* ©#a©@ati»at4©ii ©f selutloa®., the d®p.res»» 
#l»sei»v@t sa€ fee emlewl&t®# aoleemlar v^lghtB f&r the 
Amtrtms mm- prmmitw^ tii IIII. 
fmm xm 
ifel««iil-ar wsiglitg ^@f 4®strla-s mlml&tti. from 
ii@. 
Weight 
sarapl© msea Aff 
0ai©*a. 
^1. wt. 
IS 0.OTO 718 
as 0.030 1003 
f ©..-^s© • IS 0..1S4 3a4 
ti ®.09§ 333 
fl 0..4OOt 15 0.34 a 145 
3S S4i 
lefts' 
•tfTT'T' ©•mm IB 0.Q9S SIS 
IS O.OSQ 6-1S 
fXIS» #.4^T IS O.OfO ?07 
Si 0*0^ ag4 




§se ts ,H»S gmm^ of the d0Ktrin§ w^m w^ighsA lat© 2^ 
ee* i©tlae fla.sk®* «5 ©#•. of-prrlAin© aM SO ®e. of acstl® 
aiihydria# aMet,. .sfeskea at iatePTals. t» ait solution and 
finally plae.®fl in a ii® 0. al:r Mth. solution of TI and 
?II1^ wm mmplsted wlthlm tm hours, f anfl ?1II» wlthia 
S 'teurs snA fllljt wltliin 90 lieur®. kt the tnd of 90 hours 
part of I reamlTOd liMissol'rM. 
After If 'ho'sr® at SS'® 0. sai^lei f,, fX, TLll^ and VIII* 
if«r« filtered iato 400 e©:, of iee«»iratdr and allowed to stand 
for oij# kour. fh® preelpltatss which fomed were all white 
flo0esil#iit materials fl, whioh was sooewhat guai^. 
By griadiaf madsr distilled watsr in- 1, mortar this preoipi*' 
tat# feeeaia® graimlar. ^0 aostatas w©r« colleoted on a 
filter, washgd with water and suoXed dry. She dry product 
wa© dl0#olir©d in a snail mmnt (about IS ec.) of CHOla 
and repreelpitated fey pouring into 100 00, of petroleum 
©tli^r Cb» -p* SS-fO® §»). Bis granmlar prtoipitat# was 
oolleeted by filtration,,. waito«d with, petroleum ©ther and 
dried at 50® 0. 
fh® ao^tylatlon of I and ms allowed to run for 
90 hours, fliey w#r© then isolated by the game" procedure as 
ufi®d for tilt other saaple®. 
Bie fr#«»iiig»poiiit depress ione a« aeasured in a benzene 
solution were determined, fable XI¥ presents these data 
and the soleoular weif&ts omloulated from the®. 
» & n 
^ ss s® M ® 
3 " & f C. I 
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&.aa fS #-©. aj^ai'iA©. atfted aa€ aeatylatioa 
to. ©Q«tiMi# fur .@. w^-tkg. lb® seetjlatea pro«3M.ot.a 
wrnm psi^iri@€ w t&# «#«h©a as giwii. fatol® XV 
til® re#iit» #f tMes® l«te.rBil»a%ioii« as well as th© 
jp»®p«i»tl.#s ©f tJi®#® Ae^tflas. 
f I? 
.Properties of tli# dextrlas ©f ©©ra prepared in Ix-
periaent II mi. ef tbe aeetatea a©riv®a f3ma dextrine. 
1®. of # GHaSO is of ®tt©os© UBits ©alealat«€ 
Sextain tesEtrin acetate acetate from: B®. Fmn GH.aOO 
• 1 • ii.t —- W.5 13.1 
, II 3§..3 4f.6 m.t S.f 4.S 
.JIi: • S9.0 4?,.«. 130.8 ' 3»4 4.5 
If • fi.O 53.® 118.1 2.6 • 1.© 
¥ as.i S4.i 101.0 2.0 1.3 
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frooeMm* la an ©ffort to obtain ©hemicsl evidence 
as t® th© ooaatitmtioii and moleeular siz® of these dextrine 
the selSiod ©f Ili»e aad Acre# iXBZ) for the estimation of 
aldose smgar® br titration with etaadard iodine and alkali 
was applied to these dextrin®, flie dextrin was dissolved 
in §0 or 100 00^. water aM the standard iodine or alkali 
added alternately in three to five eabio centimeter portions, 
teen the ratio of owMo oentiseters of 0,1 M K(M to cubic 
eentlmeters of 0,1 S 1^ ohaii^ed from 1,S/1 to 1/1 the ad­
dition of 101 and Iji was stopped. fh@ oxidation was allowed 
to stand at room t«peratur© for one homr. An exeesa of 
0.1 i HQl w&B added, t&e ©xoess la liberated was titrated 
with standard lajjSjgOa, and the siirpl«s H01 then neutralized 
with 0.1 1 KGH tisl:^ phenol^thslein as the indloator. 
fable XWK pmnrnts the restilts of these oxidation 
fitadies. $he moleouilar weight of the dextrine from the 
eonsuaptlon ©f and EOH was made on the basis of one and 
only one ald®h|-de p?oap per dextrin moleoule. from the 
equation for the oxidstloa, RCSH0 + Ij| 4- 3E0H ROOOK -f 
2KI + one »le of I® Is equivalent to one mole of 
dextrin. 
laolatlon of the potageiiim salt of the dextrinlo aoid 
f03:ffied by the oxidation of eorn dextrin 7 of Experiiaent II. 
•fen gra»s ©f -oorn dextrin ? was dissolved In 2S oc. of • 
- lit 
wmtm, ®ii.« ©f dtxtria arequtrea a total of 11.347 oo. 
@# i ©r 0.011347 solta. 'ilas tli# ten grams ©f dextrin 
iis®t to tlie 'O-xiaati©.!! wa# ««piml#at t©- 0-.011347 aol®» ant 
thm isori'^spoMtBS »l@©itlsF wel^t for l^i© aextrlrt was 8S9. 
Ifl 
03El^4atl0a ©f totrias astfeot. 
8#xtria m* m i ,  wt. llol. wt. 
m. §.l 1 Is 0.1 s lOH from froffi mm 
•Qo-m 
I 0.8 . S..S7 4320 
© . § •  a.a4 •*— 44^ 
11 1.© 3.67 i.OS mm 5910 
1.© 3.38 B . m  50.20 5380 
, 1.0 4.26 5.64 4600 S330 
1.6 3.63 4.83 5K>3 6330 
1..0' 3.49 4.5i, mm 6S30 
f •0.3 6*19 • S.'SS §70 1001 
Qa S*tg 8.7-2 1010 1032 
?I 0.3 7.80 11 .SS 7S9 782 
0*3 ?*7© 11.38 773 790 
&H »ai£» 
Till, o.i S.»4i 4.69 3450 3840 
0.*S 3*53 4.68 S400 3843 
fiii» Qa s.as 4.47 1144 2007 Qif ii40 4.60 1110 1955 
#*s 5*19 4*iO 1105 3000 
0 i 3  4«'-©S <£ *50 D-* /•& 866 88i 
o.g 
. 4.^m S*6S 869 902 
• 3.30 
fee tmm tli© ©xiasti#is mw ^mpo^nteA to & 
mlmmB 300 m*-, mt#s»®d m& mm^ mlmM &<i4t4 t© 
tfef mmmtmt±on fe SO^ ^ Si# |>i»#elp,itat© wa« 
if ^«trifafa.tioii* 41#s«l¥©t ia 0S ©e. @f wat«r> 
twl.®# with. at tjoliing teispti'at^s'e 
®Ri III© flXtmt^ ^ftalaet a flifM yellow mlor, 
fli® TOisiatft ©f th# filtrmt# w^.s rm^mt to 10 m. hy ®¥apora-
to ee. al©eii©3, aMed mad the restaltlcg browa 
pi»@eipltat« ei&lle©tet. fh© ®ate.i^ial wa.« retlssolved^ re-^ 
p3P0©lpltat©d &RA a«li|'4rmt#a toy trituration witli ab®>lut© 
al.@#,hol. to giT0 & gx»anmla.f gs^igli^wliit® preslpitate. fo 
iagar® a€lij<lratl©a th» salt was m&UBpm&e& in afcsoXut® al-
©©.tel «b€ alloved t<? it&.M for 4S hours. St© salt.wa® th®ii 
<?oll@0te€ fey fiitratioa m&A wasbeA witli anJifdiNsa® etfeer. 
iieia salt I i,§m% .^am. 
fhB fMFtto;®!*'aMitiom. mt sleoliQl gmw& s&lte II anfi III. 
Mmh wm@ tirl©@ re-Alssolytd anfl r®^r©©ipitattt^ and finally 
AeliydratM witfe ato'selute . lieiast I — g»118 grm&i 
III 0,.40f gw@.* 
of tb© residiial golution to di^aess gave 
se^sfal graas ©f a ai:Ktii.i'« of II, KtQ^ and ©.rganie ©atter. 
salt® w&m for th© prm^nm of iotia©, iodat© 
as-a ©ffaal® aatttr^. All salts eoataiae^d ©ffani© material. 
i«lt I ifas iT%-e sf loftl4@ tad locate:, si^t II gave weak, t©st® 
Mr teetii, wMl# salt III gave tests for iodide and iodate. 
— 131 
ffe© PQ-teasslaii ©oBtsnt of sal.t I was det®3?iiiii©d by oxiaa-
tiea aei€, •rolatlllxmtlou of the excess aeid. aad 
wli^tsg -sf the faMe Xfll p2»es©nts th# results 
ef t&e analjsig and ia additiom tin® data for tfa® aimlysis 
0f tm- knmn -saltfl tor the. mm^ prose^ra. Oaleulation of 
tile aolesiilftr wtlglit of the ©riglaal d©^tri» freffl the potas-
sima 0©ateBt @f the pQtmslum talf of tli© -©orrtsponding dex-




©iteifsiJiatioa of I in €slt Qt d®xtrlnl«3- aeid. 
*#i^t f©ig&t i it 
[ 8«pl« ^ ithmr,) 
Qaost Q.QmU 4.4f 
#.30tf o.oms 4. S3 
F©tmgsi«ffl O.lgta O,.0gg3 21.6 SB. 18 
salisflat# O.llfS §,mm 31.8 , 
P*stsssiaii 0.14^ 0,.138O 42.4 42.45 
©xalat® 0.1415 0.,1334 4g.3 
u. i 
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fiiat the cati. be fractionated by a simple process 
0t precipitation I0 mslly d»oa8tratefi by follow­
ing th© mtltirig points ©f tlie r#gitltitig proiuctB. For example, 
tfe.© aestmt# ©f mm ttrtrin II of Sxperlmeiat IJ w®a dissolif©d 
ifi b€iilifig m& filetliFl ttlier added lintll preeipltation 
btg&ii at t2a.e boiling tsraperature .of thie sol^ition. fhe solm-
tio.ii Mm then eoeled, the resulting pr@eipit$tte remoTed by 
flltmtlori, wasli©# witli diethyl ether, aried and preserved 
a® 11% i afitltion ©f p©trol€fti» e.tlier to tlie f lit rat®' 
gm.-re a ssossaA pr««ipitmt# whisht m&m treated in the same 
fiiis wa». de-eipiat®# s8 11^*.. fablt XIX presents the 
data irMsii slasw t&at tfe# ®©;#tstt wa# fractionated by 
pm&BM9 O'f frsetiott'ftl pr#eipltatioii.. 
tmrn KU 
fr©pertle« of "tea frae-tious obtained from the 
















Wmf i^aotion mf wMh araaia® 
fk& pwm&mti.m. ©t €erimtXmw of the 
igxtrtes (1241 .«fg®st«d tk© Mglily 
.r#Aioiiig' textrtas tP&& mtarnhm fiir© ® siailar rem^ 
Wm* If • F«S0tiom ©©©are am tla# »da©ing $T<mp 
Bwrnh a seSi^a gfe©itl.4. ait aatefially ia tfa® sepamtioa of 
fiir# gi^ss ©f wmw aaise d^stria III wm ii#sted with 25 
##, p^#u3fllaytJ%2iae at IgMit® §.» .f#F tw®- lto«ii»8,. ^Istioa 
®f tli# .ttxtris w»®- #sap3.€t© after t» ©•^- t&r®« mlmtm* fhe 
.•jp%aeti#a. siae.tei'e wms and til#®. ^cf^rM into W 00. 
fli@- ln»igiit tre^ipltmt# was ooll.©©t«a 
w& a .filttr,: wa:Sli«€ ,F®p«at©€ir wttfe m»a tliea washed 
l»y i& Miliitg etfeylae^t&t®* f&# resuittng pi^daet 
*«« 4iiss0lY«t ia fe©iiisg a®#ti0 &©ii. and i*®pi»eeipitatea 
•fer tUt- ®Mitl«ii 0f ttiie#* &# feriflit f tllsw s©li€ was eol* 
©« -a, filter «n€-v&g&©it «.eirej*al ti»®s with ©ther* After 
ayyiJif «t t'©©® ttaperatmrs f©^ la hoars ttoe material poesesset 
a «©»ti©*®!6i4 ©toi'* ffe© s«^le mm tfeeu trausftrred to 
m ^i^il#t «EtrA©t#.r sat sxtmetet with •4ietli|'l ether- f©r 7S 
li©itrs;. Tke a#ttie a«it e3Et«©t#€ .r@%tti,r@'a 7.33 6®. ©f ©»l M 
I&E f®r meatrail1&« «xtrm©t#t »lit was thes tried 
at 100'® • 6, f®r ©«e h0wr» 
la ft fn»«#®ir®tl0a., fi^e .graas of deaetria II 
C&peri«#»t. 1.) wa# treated 1b a elailar aaaaer. fee reaetiea 
- ms -
"tela® at 1^* S, ®ist#a4®d t© t^a feomrs. The px^duet was 
tr#at©€ In mmt%f m@ mm mmmw^, the g©lld obtaiaed havliig 
« bri#it reilw mlm, 
Ifee ramer toagtdle t2?emtesjit ©f th® pheiiylhydPaKiae 
pi^ametg ia the parifieatioii pmrnss, %rlth©»t pe2^ceptibly 
aiterittg thtlr mlm m gmes^aX physieal piPopertles, indicated 
that 'Ifet ®at@i'iali were ©f a definite ©oatpoeitiea. However, 
it was ©li-tervM that all .®f th® eolor comld be rwaoved froa 
th® pheaylli^djmisiii© derimtlves .of similar dextrine by • 
tr@at®eat with absarbeat ehsrssoal, Samplei of the two phenyl-
feydraniae derivatives, deeeribed above were therefore treated 
with abserbeiit thareeal. In both Gases ohar©o®l reaeved 
all ©f. the eolsr tmm aolatioas ef.the a^sapie. 
leesvery of the residw# after treatffi.ent with ehareoal 
gives a pr^dwist ©ontsiaiitg ©aly a traee ©f laitrogen. fhe 
plysisal pmpmtlm and the epeoifle r©tatloa of the recovered 
aaterial la good agreeaeiit with those of the original 
€«xtria» 
the resoval @f the ealor, the absene® of nitrogen in ^e 
p,r#«sioti recovered after treafeeat with ohareoal., and the 
fi.iffiilftrity betwee® the prepertlet of the dextria-lilE® 
material r#©0V©'red. ant the ©rlglnal dextrla indioat© that the 
pheaythydraslfi® is only adsorbed la /ttie dextriii. Time the 
phemyll^drazifte reaotion does not offer' mean® for the 
separation of redaoinf a»d noa-redueiag dextrlJEis from amylo-
lytie^ dii®st.iott«« 
1:26 
and el«*ieal sa?©p®i»ties ©f thm various frae-
tioas &t the dep'aAa.tioa pt^Aaets iaolated tT^m the digestion 
@f e©im ,®t«i?eli. ^ iadleate that ttoe «at©riala range 
tmm MfMy i>©lf»#i?i,a©a poly«a®©hai»ides ^ Tei^. 
ti-.-a»€ t^lsa©ishsrl<l#t.. Atteapt® to- separate these 
pTOdttetg. into A#fiait© <sh#iaiQal ©Rtitie.s have not. 
be« I» th® mrioas jmrlfieation. prooeiMFes 
fraetioaa with similai?- pro'pmTti.m &m ©htaia#d hut furttiBr 
fraotioB&tiom iiv@@ a series ©f textrlas with a wid© range 
@f p»p«»tles.' Ill so®® «3,:a®.e«, for example lit th© fraotioaa-
tion of -I^t. f o? Sxperl»tiit I,, the pTOa.wet,s Ta.ry tat slightly 
fmm «it o.rig:iaal aat«3?lal,» Osiag gpe^ifie Tot&tlom and 
r#€tt^:laf ©Qwivsleat m th® criterion of purity it would be 
imttlM.# t© #o»olii4« that ^t* f 0:0iisl.gts prlnclpftlly of on© 
«healisal oatity* SowYtr* ia-th© pwrifioation of Wp%^ It 
#f the sm® the gpeoifi© i^tation &M rtdtaoing 
efiiiira3.©»t of the imo protects e.m la txoellent agr«©ffi@nt| 
yetr eae |>3roa»,et gl¥«g a bin® isdint-eolor-reastloa while 
th® otb#!* a yellow eolor^reaetloii* fhls ©xaiaple serves 
t© ladioat® th# ttsrallaMlity of msirig gpeoifle rotations . 
's«a r0&i,oi«ig.«q«ilvaleats dex^inous preawotfi-as th© oriter-
lorn of purity. la ®o,st oa®®8 the rotation and r^aaeijE^, eqtiiv-
aleMt art tht oisly i^roperties sf the d^trlas i^ioh oaia he 
- 1S7 -
Xt is feii nesessary to l^ase aai^ 
preliaiitmiT -eo-BQlasiO'iis oa tfee -teteralnation of these tw© 
i>3mp#rtl@s of the dextrin®., talking' eo-gnlzaae® of th© possible 
aar«lifthility ef the aeasureseata. 
fh« p.|*0€tt®tiQ.ii ®f 8 B©Bgl€«pabl-@ quantity of a highly 
V 
iaislitbl# p©lysit©eliai?iA© as one- of th® pmMotm at digestion 
©f .»m staFsh. by was .a©t expeetet^. However, in 
®ll'e©Fa atareh dlg«®tioiis. this material w&b ©btaln^d la 
ab©«t fi-r# p#i» #«ttt yields, fh© isolation aad dehydJfatlon 
was -fiiffi^iilt,. tise- »at#risl^ t#s€iag to retain l&rge qamati-
tl## ®f th# smapendinf .»©iiwii». • For ©sample, in Ixperlment 
II th« wst#r»««ifti©l»bl© s»#sidm# <§§-.•§• ^m@} fo»©d a hea^ 
past# with two liters -of absolats al©ohsli, After filtering 
for IS Mars the risiam® r^ ialaM as- .a gammy mass. At BO 
atag't ti# the aat«rial fail to retaia a large quantity of 
mlwmt*. Biis ability to .retain the liqaid wm& m longer 
.fVifeat &ft«r th@ material wg® dri»t aad©r atmospheric eoadi-
tio.ii«.*.' a# flttely groast proftm©t apptsrs to b© iii«©lubl« la 
»M and h0t w&tsr, and oaly silghtly soluble in boiling 
SaQl, In ©B» ©xperitteRt .O.J of th© siaterial was boiled 
for SO aisMtes in ^  MaOS. lo p@ro®ptibl® aaount of the 
•golit wm by this treataaat. After ©ooling, the 
fiagfeagio-B wmm filter«4 aaft the optieal rotation of the solu­
tion aea«ir#t. A itli^t poaitiT® rotation was observed, 
ieeaase of the erratic behavior of Indiviaual eolutlons 
• 3LS8 
a»,4 tfe® ®atl3P© laeM ©f ©f tfes sola-tioas m 
©f sp@«4fi®. &m rm&rde€L for th© wmtex^ 
mSm-^lmg.. witsieat. «f tfa® wates^iasolmM© fraetlone 
wm3tte€ tmm pp&pMmti&m %© prepamtloa# Imt g©o4 ©keeks were 
@lj'tsi.a#t la t&e imm #«# pipepai'atio-ii. 
«sj#r |i©:rtiom. &f y#iaeliif pew®^ iis •'tees®. ia®olaMe mater-
isl# wme mm. t© saall -aaomaEt# of th® -
Aextelas mM-mh tM pytparatloas, 
l&t f*»sett«» isolated from the ot-ifflylase 
ttfest4#iaf ®f «!©« tte© iBgolmble ffiateri.al 
whisfe feima ia p-«irla«# €if#slii©as. Sow©?#i', tfee a-wylas» 
PTOduot #©«« :a#t fl©®ett3.at®,, i# m&m lasBolnbl© and Is ©fetalaet 
in, Mgligr .l^ields la til® UTOdmet. The watef^ 
iS:i©ltitel# pTOdnst I'ffiilatsd • f3w» digestions of 
mrl0M«- Mb h0m .ifiw:stii»t®d iai»ti:B Cl.O)., 
m& Mmm. (3.$} mA CJaldwsli. (3.,3>* Sisiiar 
iavtitigatioiii ©f tlie «-«iaiyla.s@. pnoteet. ar© needed t® |>®iiit 
til® gi«i3.mriti#s mA ditfmmms hetwrnm tli© t^o irateiv 
tif«iti©a 'irasEy -aata# Is? a^mylm&e yields 
®ii3.r a 'wmr .emsll fwastitf ®f w-at«F--lftsoto.tol© ant ©rial, tlie 
^wantity ©f sat^riai &»4 iti pl^sisal appearauo® am 
»ae^ &« t© iM.ieE$# th&t t% is sutirtly txtpaneoas 
wliiofe ws:i FM»®at ia %h@ ©rigin-al stareli. TM» B^mnm of a 
- -
pyoisi:^:t i,ii wmsy mmi%% digestions iadloat#® 
m mm&tltmtM&eJL tiffe»a©© hmt-mm th© waxjr malE® and the 
eara gt&i»©fe» 4 tlff©r©ae« toe'twesa the^ tsm starehes 
is l.aai.@mte€ toy tii© freatsf fmetlGsabili^ of the waxy 
m&%m Si© fa©t that a repi'eg.eiitatlT® of ea<^ of 
tfe© te®@ t f p B s  & f  w m w  saim# €«triB.i was ls©lstea fro® all 
€lg«#tioas aat feat fmrth®? tmettm&MXan ha^ littl© effect 
#« th0 physical &f ®sefe. typ© inaieates that definit® 
listt •teEtflni aay hm this suggests that waxy aaise 
st&i*eli shamli. fe® mtili.stt a®- a «b®t'rste fmr diges* 
ti®ms la. .stii.ai©s of the i®yl©lytie eleaTag© piro^ete. 
flit tmw e©m and th® thre« ww »al2# dextrin® seleoted 
m typlsal fFmetii»a..s enfe^e'Sted t© pJ^sl^al and ehemloal 
»©agarea.#ttt®» fafelt XX p2^s#ats m .spAWaayy ©f th® TOleoular 
wtifht.s aad ahaia Isaftlis ©f th#' 4«xt.riiis as cal-culatsd froa 
th® .re«i.©.i]if. #<|miml#iit* th© totiae and potaseitta hydroxide 
©©aiWMi ia ©:g:idatl0o by lii# IllR# 'and Mre® method for aldose 
gagmr®*: •fm'mtim point t€pr«»siions -of th® d^xtriaa' aad freess-
iag po^ iBt d#pi*#s«i©m® #f th© d«triB .a®®tat«s* 
Mith «x:ii#fti«.ii ©f waxy .aala® dextrin Villa rather 
t«j.od «gr®es«at was ototmiii®d h«'twe®ii the iiole.@alar *eighta 
©slealated froai th# redmeisg .and iodins and 
.p®ta.s®iaa hydroiEide mnmm&tiMm.* Althomgfe the two isethod.s 
mm #ait# ti»sl»ilsr they hoth iUfolTe a resetIon of th© 
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mmemme all reiiielag ty©ap» pr&genis. wMle 
i.ii*K0II ts sp-e«if'l® fos' tfe# alfi&feyd# raSlctal. 
fkm «etli0t rnpmlfl'B f®# altO'S# sugars always, gives TOleeulaP 
wtlf&ts mqml m ©r sligfe.tty greater mm the a©l#««lar w«tiglite 
®aliiml#t#a th# a#tho.i wMeh aeamir®® the total re-^elng 
grmp^ pres#®t. Mmm the mmm&f ©f the .aethod may 
b© t»esti©aed ©a th#©»-%i©ml grounds, this tmt ladieates 
that at l#a.»t .a portio.® ®f the giroaps. .©©aeitiv® to ©xiaatlos 
fef tk® alfeatliii#-.fii»i<eFsnl4# «@th©€, are mt oxldlzea hy ISi© 
a«tiiet whlsh Is &pm%fiQ foi" aldo®.# swgars. 
&# Im »®l©©mlar weight eaiealatea fo? dsxtrla 
fr€*- th$ lo,41»t mmmmwttm la th© ©xiaatlsa i^6©©#ip# iaili-
©mtitfi l&st t«Ela?lm h«.« IK»B® aiK5.aal®tts ©haraotsriatl®. 
fMs ia- i®41©mt«€. hy the 'ratl©a h®twmn th® moleemlar 
w#.:l|^ti! efsl@aliit#a th# lQ'.aiMe mmmmtlon mA the rs&ieing 
etttliifal(i»t,#. the ifQtassltffl ^tesslt© ooiisamptloa and r®aa«s^ 
lug m€ potasslaa aEfi loaiae ©ouauiOJ-
ti©ii. 1^1 A.. gt*©a la fsfel® Xl» 'Bi©e@ eal@ialati©ns laaieat® 
thf i^lstlfmshlp iBIi# setis^As .sM that taie r&rimein 
in th© msl@@mlap wtlght •tsx.trl.a Is iiae t© ah abnormal 
®©:Bsa»|>ti©ii &f- i©tl.iw. f^-r> this tsxtrln th0 pot.asslua 'hydrox-
lts/i6*®iiii#l:i^^ rati© i.# la ©Fft«r i^ll@ th© two ratios 
i»t®.lirlii®; IsaiR:© mmmmptiBm mm 'mt ©f lla#. fh# thi*## 
ifalii®! la fahl© Xfl tmw this ©3Eiaati©a wr© ©btalaed 
, - 133 -• 
tS.a.#s. to variant® was dtoe 
%m, mmm to maiiipilati.v® m aoa® ©iiaraoterlatie 
©f -fe# textfi®, flit ®xe#13.«»t iagi"««taa»t o.f the results shows 
that tht Tarlan#® is fe# t# mm% of the dextrlR and 
&&% t©- isaaipilati.*e' t-ftwr#./ 
Si®! pJta.siMa .salt of th« textrlnl® asia Isolated from 
the ©xi&tloa af rn&m d®xtria f was aiialrz®^ potasBlma 
•eaateiit. frm th# i^tasslna aMlfsis th® eal©ulat®<a values 
a©l©©ttls3? wif-i|3it et %h© #slt flS lOid -901, which 
• fiVii ©orrtspsiiliiit v&l«,©i #f ®f S an€ S63 for the m©leoular 
w#S|iit« &t th® #i?4.giiiml Aextria* this Is In e^mmmt with 
th« v^»# from the ioMm monmm^^ la th© 
Qxidgtim, that th@ &ld#hy«le .group# in the. 
•4«tria war# o*lt.3..g®i Mm e©rr©apoiiaiiig aeid.^ the a©ld then 
1i®iag n@mtiP«lise4 If th© p&%:S.m%m hy&mxid& t© give tfe® 
pot'a##liia «alt. 
the m^lsemiar- weight# @f th© a«xtriOjS as eal.oulatsa from 
tts f^«tsiiig»poiiit aetrtsiio® ©f the deactrlns ia. a^eous 
:»©lmt.S©a af® w<?h h#l0W the vala#f ofetalaea froa the other 
tat#. fli:f abaowal ivmzitig^pQint ^mression of atxtrtns 
afiA slailar p&tTMydvow ar® the ral€ rather than 
th« tj|-©®ptl0a.. M ®^l-anatl©m of this ahnosmlity 
ha.® aet h®eii iroinlgated* &wev@r.,. th® v&lae® hav© he©E de» 
tewiafsd for the mm. aad irsjif waiss® dextria.® &n& &re presented 
ia. fam@'3K. 
im 
f© 0.m turWi-m #¥it«ia#© t© tli# ffioleeular else of the 
tfc# irm3?i«s #a»pl(gs w®r©. aeetylatei and tli® trmztng-
4epf®#ai®n #f tli© &m%a.tm ift bensea® teteiMiatd. fli© 
mlmnls:^ welflit® ©f tfc® aeetat@.g eaiemlatM from, these data 
are present©€ to faM.# M, The mrTmepm^&g eliala lengtlie 
Am iat®3»@4iftt« ei#' slmiB lengths oaleiilated ttm 
thm tepre«siea.s, @f th# and from th® 
r#^a»©Aiti @qa3.^al#at aiit oxidati#!! tk f  the  ai®xtriBs. 
f&,@ ©©«j ^xtrias :fraa Ssperistut II were also aeetylated 
ani th® »i0©tilar weight salealatet from the acetyl ooateot. 
feia# Xfl, fM-» .of ©iieiilatle# is- .-applieabl-e only 
with mlMmtm6 lems glaeos© mults. With 
l©i®#r shaiiis the t^#ris®«tid mmr in the 4#tewttiiatioii of 
sostyl ^at®«t ©srresposts to -Cttoii a larg® ohange in th© 
tlieo-retl«al ^hais Isngth that aethot h®©o»e« worthless. 
*ith the ilM>rt#iv-^alffl mxImlmM of this. .e^®riiteiit good 
is obtained fe«tir#ea .ohala l©»gtii oslcmlated 
imm^ the r®i.»eiBi 'ttat^alent aat fro® th© aoetyl ooateat* 
Im ©@-ii|:aaetl@» with- tli® sp#tifio »tatioiis of the#© frai^-
tioas Cfsfel'® S)> th®«@ 4at-a ^ow that 'tht oorn aextrins 
®htai»M im Sicp#ria@at II ©oasist o.f »all@r m©lemle& than 
the mm- dentrina ©f fisEpariaeat I. 
a© ri®ld of 'OO-ra 4««triii ? of Experiment II was ahomt 
fh# optioal rotatioa r©a»oi»g pow©r of th© dextrin 
•mm wmf «i-»llitr to thos® r®©or4©€ for maltos®. Iii additioB, 
- 1S4 
-tit.# ©©at'Snt Qf the aeetst© eorj»«sp0-m4s to s mlemlm 
fe#^tKi:eii, & *©«©-. Mwmm, stteapts to 
crystallise tli® textriji mM. textrla a©®tates mre masact* 
oessful. TkB a#ltiiig peint ®f tli« ©3m€@ acetate Is re©oMM . 
la frnVlm Xflll >#. 0, .m®pr,eeipitsti0ii &f the aeetate-
tmm fey "ill® M€iti©» of hmam^ gave a final 
at 04-i6® Siig aeltiag p©int eorreepoitd®- • 
t# 159-160® e, a# ffieltifif peiat ©f saltose*©otaae©tate. 
These obserr&tleas sis&ir tlist altfio.iB:#i mm ©f tin® pr©pei»tl®8 
©f tisis mmWln fraetlofi indieat# tfeat it is fiimilar to -mltsse 
#tii«r pr®p«Fti«s dtfialtely fegtsMish that it is mt laaltos®. 
- 13§ -
1., tm thB • t»latioii of the degraaation 
P3?@-#iiets fo»,®€ tmm ©©-I'll hj tii®. .aetion of a-aiiyla.se 
&m- fi#6.0.rlte®€» ®i© w f t r n t  t&e Iii^er ©Bayme ooa-
#®.al;rs%ioii and .l®i^er dlfestiea tlae «s«€ lo Wtm &mon& pro-
mMm wm th® p^taetiom &i &m^tr^n§ ulth Iqwbt speelfl.© 
.y-^tattos amt .FMaeing'i®twivml«.iit8... The yield, sFeolflo 
i?®lati#a .&a4 ^rtiaeiug^ &f .all fraetions giTen., 
2. file t&w tli® ii©-l,atio:n of th.® a©iradati©:ii 
pTQ^mtM &f wm^' mim Btm&k is giiF©ii, yielda and. 
©,f Kil fr»0t.iofi.i sr# 
1, •&<& mmi.m 4«x:tri»:i wmm fomd t© more easily 
thm th® mm- taxtFing,. 
• 4. fli® a#l#©alar wtt^ itsof tht 4#xtrla.s w@y« cal'^ oulated 
fi*©* tfcs a#p^r#.«,Bioii.g ef the textrias, th© 
i.©f»'«s®i©ii«. ©f th© as®t.&t®s, tfee 3Pedu©.ing 
©QKivaltst ©f m© texfrtas: m& t&e Ilia® and Mrm netiioa 
t&T Hb# S#tei*la&tloii -ml#©®© emg&ws &e applied to the 
Asxtriag*. 
S:.. pQt&MMim «-alt &f til® mi A f©»#4 fey the Ig-KGH 
©^ itatioja ©f ©ii0 Qf tfe# mxti^inrn w&& is©lmtt«. aa-d sRalyzefi. 
t, mm »®lli»^f©.'iii'6s -of th® AmtriMM &n& th© &m%T%.n 
-wfi»e €#t#miii.e€. t«t«m.4aati©iis w#i^ foaad, ^ 
fee iraltt® ia iaent;ifioatio.-» ®f th# eeetates. 
-33S -
f. with tiie reiaeinf-
©f tte# dextJfia ii®l#©al@s was iRT©stlgat®d, Shesloal 
#offiMaa,tloK w«s mt ©fctaiaet. 
• 13? 
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